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Record Throngs 
Celehrate D{ew 
Year's Arrival

Y  Dy'VniUd Prems 

From cusL to 'Ve.sracrosfl'lKb“ limc lio ltFof'fhe country, the 
people celebratQd an unusually boisterous. New Year last 
night and today anauist n bacKdrop of a wofld poised on a
delicate balance/of war and i ^ a c e . ...........  -...... - ..........

I t  was a greax and final fling to murk the end of a decade 
as well as a ye ir. Anri for many it was an opportunity, to 
forget momtntafily the bombings, blackout;; and by-products, 
of the world’s ^ a r  f" j t o r i  They mjussed in-grcjit throngs 
in New York’s'iTim^.s Siquare, Chicago’s loop, and San F.ran-
cisco’s M arkm street; in ---------- :------ :-----
night clubs, h'Otels and bars. An>|«y|-n n n i i r nmM FARWIEII

The more ^ r lo u s  gaUiered In 
clJurclics forfmlcliilglit waicli serv- 1/ A  III P f  I  llf l 

V lAs end Prnyoi .s for pcace K  ^ \ W  • • A  lU I
and ft belterl worjd in  1941 were or- |\ LLO I? L I Im U 
Icrcd up. I . - I

But Amem-aJW. ihitqkrul tlml Uiey 
Uve Uv > nt).Uon at yyacc Itt '

while maliy Berliners congrcgttU>d 
,ln  <Umly l i t  calcs and beer gardens;
whUe < ______Prcndimen tight-

belU a lltUe m6re. 
^000,000 on Spre« . 

fork led the way in'staging 
ry'B blggesl cel^rsUon. 

.. said it was the biggest, 
and driaklngcst spree In 

jrears./ By mIdntghC some 3,000,000 
' persons were Jammed In or 
Times Square, traditional 

>po( Ifor revelers.
“  '•* led soldiers, sailors and 

generously aprinUedrwere gener 
i.the trowda.wuviua. They , -gtv.

GREELETY, 'Colo., Jon. 1 ;UPJ— 

A rnge-crazcd farmer, aficr killing 

his wife artd a deputy sheriff, was 

slain, by a posse late ycsUrday as 
he ^orc Lbc dead otilocr’s gun nnrf 

.badge. '

The dead were Fred Bernhardt, 58. 
his wife, and Underahertff Earl 
Bujther, « .

PoUce Chief C. C. Hunter of 
Oreeiey said Bernhardt, who owns 
a farm near Elwell, Colo., southwest 
of here, shot and killed his wife 
shortly After an orsument over her' 
ie-ycar*old son by a farmer mar-

w _________5 Homed.
... ■ every large . city hoteb and 

«g h t  clubs were filled with Uiow 
Ih o  had paid up to »30 for reser- 
'IfcUotus. ’n\ft war made Imported 
lharapagnc something; of luxury but 

. J n a i^  celcbranta'found the dwnesUo 
:orlc gave ]ust as good a ban^ and 
tccompllshed Uic same purpose.. 

Hotel reservallons In New York 
] vero 60 per cent above last year, but 

trai>Bportatlon componlc.i said nlr 
ind rail travel broke no records, 
iuslnees wfiii "fairly, heavy," they 

I aid.
Those who celebrated ftt home 

* lanced to no mtislc controlled by 
\8CAP (thft American Society of 

■Compo*erB, AuUior.i imd I’ublhtiers) 
T if tiiey were tunc<l In to network 
I aUtUoiis or lociii oni-H nidlliilMt with 

tiie National A\soclutlim of Hroiiil- 
[ casters, nadlo'x music war began nt 

the stroke of 12,
Prcdlrient Roosevi'lt hjii'nt a qulot 

Wonlng at Uie Whlt« Home wlUi a 
IV members of his family and close 

da. After a mualcale, tiin parly 
"Auld I<unK Syne," and iit Ui» 
1 o{ roWHlRhl. Mr. Rwnsovfll 

frod hia twuit—"To tlio United

the nlrectM siirrounjllng tJie 
MoiiBC, luindmls of celcbrunlfl 

,l or rfxle—sJioutlnK, blowlnic 
and wUIilng New Year's nrr>rt-

No K«M>iu(lon«
■ Mr, Roc.ievcll told his press 
|erenc« yMlerdny ho hadii i m»<In 

■ iNew Year's resolullcmn, Mrs. 
Bvelt, however, rnvpuled lirrs 

. . .  or in Ui© dsy:
•'! would wUh for Uie |X)wrr to bpL 

■kpproheiislon aside, tlin coiiriiKe t<i 
"meet day by day whatever oim 

and to do wlml^ver Is i>onnll)le, 
far as I can sen U, to make Uio 
world Uiat will have to be rrbullt 
nater place, nnd a plucn of greater 
jiutlcn and kliulneM for .all the 
world lo live hi,"

A cold; driuling ruin only whel- 
tod the enUiuBlasm or Chlpkuo's 
colubcaUoit. whvro n revivvd-nhnUer- 
Ing crowd, rallniatnl by ixilloo at 
lk)0,000 iwriions liimine<l Uie NUto- 
Madlnon nlrrru

K ilb Wife

Mrs. Bernhardt and her &on, 
David Sypcs, were fleecing acrobS the 
farmyard after the qitarrel, Hunt«r 
said. Y.'hCn the farmer seized a 
shotgun and felled hla wife, killing 
her. Instantly, The son ran to a 
neighboring farmWuse npd tele.-' 
phoned police in Greeley.

As told by Huht«r, Bernhardt 
then went outijnto the yard, drag
ged his wife's body Into the house 
and prepared to barricade himself.

Hunter *etit Bucher and nnotlier 
deputy, Quy McGinnis, to Uie farm' 
house to Investigate. As Duchcr 
&H'l>ped from tlve car, Ikmliardt. 
fired anoUier blftit from the shot- 
Riin, virtually riecnpllatlnK the offl

Take* Olflcer'i nailia

Mi:Oliiiil». f.tlll Iji the niitnmoblle. 
.ipi'd back to Greeley to orKnnUe 
tiie i>o.Mo.

Hrrnhnrdt then ajcppcd iVom lil.i 
doorway, drugged llie oIflrer'« Ixxly 
Into the houho be.ilde that of lil.,| 
wile, and took IJiiclier's gim 
pinned the badge on lils own ve.it.

In Orcelcy, shfrlff's officers 
highway pHlrolnicn were railed froin 
Lojiitinont. F'nrl Collliwi and nelKli- 
borliiK lowii« hikI Ihe "motor" ptvv.e 
reliiriird in the fiirinlidiisr, mid slini 
Dernhnrdt after u Inlrf gim bnillc

P I I E N I  WILL 
I L D A Y

Nazi Craft Take 
Shipping Toll if i' 
Southern Watery

M ELBOURNE, Au.«itraJia. JaA. 1 A t least two and 
pvobKbly rhore’tle fm aii raiders are loose'in the aouth Pacific ' 
ocean \vherp they h^ve inflicted'^a heavy toll on British, Nor
wegian and French shipping since last Ailgust,.survivors 
rcflcued-from lonely Emarau island said today.
A Tales of heroi.sm at sea and fights.,itgainst overwhelming 
odds by vessels attacked by raiders were told by the sur
vivors. They said attacks came .nuddenly at n ight under dire 
threats against calls for assistance. Some survivors said they 

were well treated but 9 thera 
charged' that 132 prisoners . 
had been kept under the hatch 
of one raider for three days 
without water. • '

The survivors, brought to Austral- 
U aboard Australian naval 'vessels, 
were , among passengers and crews 
of seven vessels iiunk since last Atf* 
gusC and they said the prisoners 
from *at least three other veweU-- 
stlll were held aboard the raiders.

CRAFT GROiDED 
iOLDMUB

I'Inrli-hltUllr for Inli I lt)4i above U R*l>prt Miller, 2, m h  of Mr. and Mre. Mat n. Miller, l3Zn Fifurth avrmte rant.'
(r/io fo- jfta li/ by Rav M cFarlattd — Tim es Etigruvlnu)

Tips Listed 
For Chasing 
Of Hangover

Nt;W YOHK, Jan. J Ull’t'-ll you 
are able t<i ri-ad. tlll.̂  luiiy hi* iimy 
not do you good, u  hd lo i la llihtol'n 
preticrlption for ImiiKovrr,

Minn ilrlAlol, «hu hrlpcd iVliii'CM 
Jiillunn »( Tlie Netlierlniida net illiii, 
olfrrn thrno Upn {»v 'hn
overnlac head.

'Hiltik 111 yoinseir ».i a Indl unit
r<ill i: > many llnir» an y

 ̂ of Now Year's day WorkliiK on ..._ 
■tnie of,the im Hou nililrrnn In whl<'h 
V  i" oxpeotod lo iirrnent to the new 

, .ponareM next week bln plan for loan- 
Ing ur leaning war matflrlals to tiroat 
Ilrltalii and oUi#r nnlloiia.

He h<in lu-heduled no apimtntinenin 
and will fccHk on the nienoaHi) In lih  

' aecoiHl (Icior ntiidy. H«i will deliver 
the R(%lirNi iwritoiial|y nent Monday 
—Ihrrn duyn iv«rr the new conurens 
convenes,

Mr, Hoonrvelt Indlcalod all hin 
pre/w cmitrrfiicn yesterduy that 
many of llie drlnlla of tlin plan 

^*ou ld  b« lefl to loiifTDai, He did rn- 
^ o a i ,  linwevrr, that t)ia proiioMi 
wfiuid ultow Clirat lirllaln and 
^ i t r  ooini^rlM armn to n>>

w ttin United Kiatn with vlt«l raw 
irlals lurli an rubber aiid.tlit m  
a mimitii>nK, .

'lake a warm ntiDWrr, lollcmnl by 
tirlnk rulKlowil,

T&rliik a uliiu Ilf lijimilo Jiili'ii ami a 
cuii of lilnfK coffcn. Ni) huuar In Ihe 
c'oUee, Muiii'h a nfiilk i.f 'rrlny  (o 
drive away (hat dttrk-bn.wn h.sic, 

Wolk nrixiiid llw'Tinunn haln^miiK 
ft iHwik lui your head imlll you cnii 
lit leilht get niciiind one rixxii wllli- 
oiit dUlodHlng II.

Knuaii Ihn iî iiiir,leK o| vow nei'k 
with yciiir IlnU.

Wa»h your eyes wKli a mil<l boili! 
acid Aniiitloii,

Five InipriHoned 
Miners HclcaHcd

1N1MANA. I'rnn.. Jan. I lUh 
Five mliinra wltn hnit been Iniiiilnon- 
rg for in lunnn by an iindertiruund 
rock nlUle wrlr rmeuejl hint alglil 
fi^ni ItiN^hefiirr and I'ltinbiirgh 
Cool (!o. luliie Hi McIntyre.

A 70-f<Ka fnll of r«(rk and nlale 
lrappe<l the nien In a :io hy ho 
(o«i<tmrn (iiat waa' only four feet 
iilRli. Tlilrteen olhrrs who hito 
working In Uifl iiillia when tha *llde 
ocuurred

Bira nm
lOMBAffl m

oXiKO, .Ian. I (lin Kovul all 

four ]ilnnea allcu'hcil In llir mlCJllr 

c«»V iiiuimiii d wodinl >ip 'he old 

year wiili nni'nslilii’K iitturk.-. on tlw 

Kri-al lltillan naval ImM.-, ol 'rai;inIo 
himI Na|)h's, the (lU'llliiii <il I'al- 
nino. Valoiia In AIlimiKi and 'I'oih- 
AnnuiulKtn, it wail tiniinuMi'inl today.

'riiiiuilD, wlier<- hi.ii nionili tl>'̂  
nlr iiuu of the Mi-dlleriniii'un llrct 
drall a rrlppllllK blow t<i the Ilallail 
liiilllr Ilri-t. wan nllarki'.l on Moll' 
day iilglil, Ihe comnitinlfpir unld, 
mill 11 bonilm were wrn to burnt 
aroinid ihrlr lami-l.i,

Monday iilKht Niipli
I',ill'll I alM> V, I- iilliirlinl II

lilKllt thr IlillUili . 
riK-iiili 111 lai'toiy >i1 (riotiiiiiii', 
M.iilhi-iil Italy,

Hiiiiilis wein (lioppril nl 'I'oi 
Aiiniin^liita and Valona. one o( ^  
iiiiiln Killian iHirtn In Alliaiila,. wan 
ralilril yrnlerday for ilie s;in} lime.

W L L i l A B [ l [ D  
AS IISIIFIAB

U ill AN(UC|:kh, .I|1ii, \ (um . 
iiiiiiiii'fn Jury lale yemi-tdiiv lalielrd 
Ihe nliiHitlllK or David K. Kaildnlph 
by liM liither-hl'law, Itoliett Hrolt 
(^illl î, ioiiner i)li)liii(i< JililK'’ 111 l’i»' 
lellii. Ida., a junUflalile honilolile.

'rrnllinony Intiodilred at llie 'l 
c|iienl nhowi'd llifl fia-year-iild nn 
nliiil hln mni-ln-law four llnieii after 
llir liilirr niruek hln wKn and an- 
M-ilrdly Ihreuteneil liln entire talnlly.

I)i-|iuiy Dlalrict AKoiney |'’in l 
ilenderhon Hnld ni> co^nplivlpl winilil 
lie Inniied aKHlnnt Oallln, wliii h^lin* 
Ing lield In roinily Jail, however, cut 
a' liiHlilve warrant Irmn 1‘ocalelln 
rhiii|(lng him with rniheulonienl 
while hn served kn a |lrol>ate Jiiilge,

Director Tells Facts of > 
$331,000 Housing Setup

Montana Man 

Wins Nali^Hial 

' J j i a r s ’ ( Iv o w ii
milll.lNd'l'ON, Wlv, Jail 1 Uin 
Mi.iiiiiiin liridnnian - Ho« mmI Aiii-

i'IM>li, III 'Ulice t^lrk^, Miilll. hits
eni nplrrird hy the dlrecl«nN of Ilic 

Hill IlliKloli IJiir'n Club, IlK', iin lU 
1041 riuiniploii. He \fnn the iTown 
kllli a sloiy iimonK S,000 Milmilllrd.'

"II M-i'iiin," AinberlMn nnid, ‘'Mint 
nil' (il [lin hiirdnitlpxiut rllUiiK llrld 
>11 the Krrat iiralrlei )n (lie ranr wllli 
vhU'ti liiiiily men'i ^ In le n  Uiv 
hlllril.
"Ko .1 Mini' t herdniiirn tiled 

While rlil- 
li'ien anil 

reil iM'fiiie

lo kerji their feet 
liiK heifl wlllKiiit 
MK-kn, hy n|iiliikirii 
llirli liodln.

"iliiwi'ViT, It reniilncd loi i 
lilerilllli-il leiiderfjit to perJert llir 
{iiimvUn. 'fhU U'lidiljlDot," AmliiTemi 
lle<l, "liKured that It red |>e|iper wun 
OoikI, I'liili-iniwilpr'onght to be hn .
ier.

•■l''ilrUi;ii ot 
amiliiM ^he bull 
rode, lihtird llili 
IxKiu: 'riiliiK' KOI 
hln Imiilonn iiinl 
Ami, Iienl III nil, 
iiK-?:
- '-nirv ........ml
nut of daiiKvr by 
niilln”

liu chlll-powdi’i 
,f Ills Iwit na 111 
<1H lip llnlde 111.' 
II warm li ciKikcd 
loiipefi hK c 
I didn't liiiH

Ilci'aii.̂ e Millie iHTMilin ",seein to br 
mMrilornird ' an to Ihe Unv-rciU anil 
nliim elniraiiiT piojerl n|»oiii,0rrd liy 

Kiill.s him%liiK aiithorlly, 
Divle J, WbWvw, t'nwii\lvv Uhev.\iiv, 
hln iillernnnri I'.iiird a i,tiiU'i(n'nt 

I'oiilnlninu "ofllrlal liitoimntliiii ’ le- 
liillve to llie pHijioneil liiipinveinnil.

uloiiicnl wii,i niiide bv Mi. 
Wakein aller ’ii: rlll/Min Moiiiliiy 
niKlil vlMlril Ih.- cllv (iiuiull

:1 volrnl dlnuiiinoviil III 
i-n iiiiiirxliiK -.’f) ai rr'. of 

land farhiK l.orii«L. nltrrl raM .of 
11 (T îild'lie iiM'd foi- 

rraininietlnn of tlm low-liiconie 
hoiui'n.

Arlliin Mennnt 
The inaller In wiii'diilril to come 

i>efi)ie the roiimll iirxl Monday 
nlKht for tliial appiiiviil iinil 
liein of lliii liiiiinliiK aillliurll 
attel^d (lir krnnUiii.lii explain llie 
proKfnm, which would nee '|:i:il,ooil 
111 homen beliiK >biill(
Ilie (rlly nr nlale, lliiaiii:i'<l bv Ihe 
Irdernl tioveriiiiieiil, the liian lo Ilv 
lioilMnv aiillliillly beliiK |n«IiI bnrl 
lliio'iitih Hid leiiln eollecleil.

M'Vlll
t Ihln

In H liiw-ront .piojert when U 
li-ri'iii'd lo iiK a Inw-ri'iil |iiiijn:t," 
Wakeni unlil. "Thu fedeial uoviiru' 
nieiit lian Rliiiealrd (iiiid.i lo tin 
nniiiiiiit of'«:i31,0U0 fiir'Tlie blillil

i| 'thenim-lren 
lianKln^ i>nti>

MUniATJJON HTHIKK
i t i ii 'r  w a y n ic , jnd . Jan. 1 (ur.)-

A niair Inb'ir i^iparliiient inejllalor 
niiiiKbt III lealJre |uo<luolliin- UHlav 
^  Ihe (,Ulke-|^iuiid Iriiek iiliint of' 
the hiiniiiill/inul llarvenler Co,, 
ulinie J,UOU ilieinboiii of tiie UlU- 
Unlloil Aniiiinohlla Workers halted 
«nrk yrnlerdaW on'uovrlnment do- 
lenno orilein. I . , , , . , , i i

by Ihe iPiil ineome of Win peiiji 
ItiH»l lo llunliimn 

“llie ie  air lo >>n 8fl llWellliiHii • 
ntnirli'il Hlilih will (HNii the nomlnnl 
mini of n ntandi^ril hoiiM In Hiiy of 
the di-nlrnlile nectliina ot tlilk 
Title lo Mils. proiWty (akV 
tlio name ly th e  'I'win rnlln hnnn- 
hi| aiiihiiriry and not In the naiiio 
ot Ihe Kovernineni pa annexation 
p.'.H'eedlrifia, and Ihe only aupeivl- 
uloii by the United Htaira Iluunlnit 
nwtkorlty is the accounliiv of tho 
funds an they aro ex|>onded,

"'I1ie next nbjecjloii to the pro* 

i<C*a|t«u*4 an Ptp* t, t)

ASCAP'S SONGS 
TAKE!) OFF Am

NKW YDJIK,, ,hiii. 1 lURi- Ho 

l.M)0,000 noiiKn |iiid oi)ii-r iiiiKlciil 

iuii|H»lllmui, lui liidliiK |lle IninllliiV 

links of fumed Ainetlniji and for, 

'l);n ,<'om|)(K>ei.-i. ilhii|>|irareit linii 

iiiiiiv i>f tlir iiiilloir.i riidlo nlalkxn 

niliiv as roiilriii'liml lelailoiin be- 
v'ciii lh<- Aniciium ikIi'Iv oI tom* 
H, r̂l,̂ . niilliorn anil iiiitillnliiTft and 
he nalloinil anMKliitlon of broiul' 
•ii.''l<'i> I'linie to an end.

AMCAl’ s I'onlrart with ilie iiel 
«<n ks ex|>lreil at nildiilKlit, rliini|xlnK 
« rmvttoveiRV l>rt'*'Ofn ihe nnnn 
iMllern and (lie iliiilnn Klilrii Inin 
liren lirrwlnt{ loi llionlhn. AHCAI* 
hixl deiiianilcd hiibslaiiMiil Increane.i 
III royallleji in ilip new conlrai-l, 
lli'iiceftiiih, imlr-nn an aijtcrment Is 
irfti heti, 074 radio nlatlonn-^ineluil- 
IhK liione In all Ihreti of the major 
ni'iworkri - will jiUiw. none of Ihe in - 
»li' that In 111 A/ICAi'n vaAl, ral- 
nlinne. Ti  ̂'offxet that Ions and to 
aii'i'iitiiale Mn cliarKe lliiit AHOA!‘ 
wiui a iiioiio|)oly Hint him Uie î n* 
km>.wn roiniHiniT. Ihn NAII I'ntalillnh- 
eil HroAilennl ,Mii.‘>lr, liin. and han 
hciii wuikliiK l»i monllis lo ImiII.I 
a rnlaloHiie *f iirw iiiiijlo and jiew 
NtianHetiieiiln

AHOAi' (<ntioiiin-e<l II hud nlHiied 
ciiiitiaclfl Vfllh m  liidlv’ldilal nta- 
Ili>na aiiiV, II ex|iri'lr<l lo hicreiine 
Hie niiniber to IIIK). tn M>nie citlen, 
Ibienern had dm option nl liininu 
In on the niiniji of. eliliei* cnlaloiiiie, 
ijiit In many Iti'e Imd luetint lliut 
only iion-AtWlAl' cottnvmuioiw w«ut<\ 
be heani,

HfHlnnliiK at iiitilnlNhl. A»»OAl‘'a 
newly enialilli>lir«t ''llntenliiii ikmIa" 
went Inin o|ier«{lon. i'll key elllen, 
A>fOAi' operatura will reoord non- 
AHPAP pr.ouramn and (ubmit Uie re- 
iDKlInu taim or diw lo Uie »<M-leiy'n 
leiinl ilophrtinent, Wliere copyrlsht 
liirrlngemcnu are deteoted, aulU 
will b« Inlllated. DMt luui laken 
out 'heavy insurknc* ava lut auoit 

'aiiMsv

By <jni(«d Preu 

German and British warplanes 
.ere grounded today, the British be-, 
cause of weather, bui the Germans 
claimed the aerial inactivity was due 
to the same sort ot uuofflcUl truce 
which gave BrltUh afid German 
clUes a respite from bomb attacks 
during th« Christmas hollday.s.

D um *  the lull London, which In 
IMO apent the equivalent of 48 
wholedayainBlrrBldshelters. called 
in royal engineers lo- deal wlUi 
wreckage caused by Sunday nlght'i 
nll-ou( attack oa London. H ie en
gineer! said dynamite would htve 
to be uled to demoll&h ruined build
ings, many o( p u A  deemed 
cyuigerous top^Mfe

‘ - • Qireekr Swcantst 

In Albania Greek troops. conUnu- 
ed lo otktll fronts against the 
It^ la n f aiul Premier Jolm MeUxaa 
and King George U wished tor the 
Orceka complete and fbial victory 
against a "cowivrdly enemy" In IM l. 
■nie Italian war communique said 
merely that British attacks In Ubya 
had been repulsed and thot there 
had been only skirmishes In Al
bania.

In  Cairo, the middle east command 
of the royal air force said that be
ginning wIUj, Monda*. n ight RAP 
bombers had subjected IlalV (o wide
spread at^dca. Bombed n r e  naval 
units in Uie great Italian base tit 
Taranto,' where last monpi planes 
of .the Mediterranean fitet air arm 
dealt a  crippling blow to major ves
sels In the Italian battle fleet. Also 
raided were Naples, Palermo In 6icl.< 
ly, a chemical factory at Crotonne 
and Torre Annunzlato.

Kitcnslve Damaf*

Urltlsh war planes ali>9 caused t»- 
len.Mve damage yesterday In Uiel  ̂
Wed raid on U\« Albanian t»rt ot 
Valnna and they made lieavy attacks 

he beleaguered lUllans at Bar-,

: SurslTon Ashore
Tlie survivors first were put ashore 

in bad weather on an Island near 
Emarau. The Germans gave them a 
boat and supplies but the boat v a i .  
not needed because islaoden gare 
the survivors a motor boat with 
which ■ to eetabllah contact. wlUi-.. 
Kavleng. In Uie mandated terrllory 
of New Guinea. Government ,veBsel* 
landed stores and doctors on to»- 
arau on Christmas day and lat«r 
toolc Ui.e 111 and Injured survivors 
and wcoien and children to K tT ^g .

They were first landed on Dee. 31 
because food supp ly  aboard tba 
prison ships were running loir.

seia from which they were* t*ken. 
some of Uie Tessels at^cked flunk 
ed casuaiUes and one ahip, the 
British TuraiUna, fought for 
houri before surrendering to her.at*

. tacker.
The first and second officer* ot 

the steamer Komata of New tZea-' 
land were, killed by their a t t ^ e r t . 
Survlvort, frotn one ship saV» they 
were attacked off the island of Nau
ru. la  tl)o Ollbert group. NauruNraa 
sJiell^ by a sea raider o n l ^ a i t  
wetk^

Well Treated

. Ill IJrlllnh Hroflilcaslliig compojiy 
|i’'«crd Its farllltles at tiie (ll.ii>osal 
ot fkmth Africa's premier, Oen, Jare 
Chrlntlan tiiniits, w'lgt) nald U u l in 
view of llio Nazi menace "I feel' 
vhired tilut hi the last resort Amerl- 

■III n o t ., , aland oiil tjf the.v 
rnmpiitatioii In Vattoan Ctty 

showed that diirluu 1040 Pope I'liia 
X II niaile 28 peace appeals.lo belll- 
Kerrhts In tpeecliea. radio broadcasts, 
paslorol letlers Anil homlllen.

RSEI 
B  G R F E IK S

WAHiilNClTON. Jan. 1 (U.R1 ~  
I’reimpiii n(MMievell today extended 
to llie llallaii people Uirough Uielr 
often overlooked king, Victor Rm- 
niaiiurl, the New Year's wish of tho 
"blmlngn of a rlgltlcoiu peace.” 

Carried as a niniple phrane In a 
formal eirrhange of Mew Year’a 
KreetliiKK between the iiekds of the 
Iwn ntatrn, (he words aroused spcou- 
lailni) nil whetlier Mr. . Iloosevelt 
had niiiiKht to reaeli, (lirough this 
iiieaiin, Ihe inasn ot the llallan peo
ple 111 an rffort lo rally them to, 
a i>cure movement., Only Hundajf 
iilHlit he denoucnd th e  Uerlln- 
lioiiia-Toitv.o ail*  aa an unholy alU-

-------—  .....n  they were put
ashore their captors warned them 
to'm ake no atwmpt to Mtabllsh 
co^act vtUi Kivlcng for at least 
U  hpurs. Ttie ord«r wa« obeye^. 
^te t'iu rv lvo rt >ald Uiey had been 
well treated but not well fed.

Black bread, r.\w bacoa and »au- 
sage wece staple iirUclee of diet.

Oh* of ,Uie veaaeU attacked by an 
enemy raider never even saw, lU 
atUaker,.a surrlyor said. Sudden
ly U w u  caught In Ui« glare of 
cearehllthta a t  night and ih«U» 
burst around the ship.

e i i t l i E i i  
SEES O.S.IN WAR

LONIxiN. Jan. 1 lU.fn—Premier 
Jan ChTUUan Smuta o{ BouUi Atrka, 
'speaking over faclllUes of Uie Brit
ish Broadcaitlnk cotniMny, said, to
day that In view of the Nail men-, 
lire " I feel convinced hi U»e last 
resort America will not, as Indeed 
she catlnol afford, to stand out of 
Iho war.”

In  a broadcait lo Uie world from '  
6011th Africa Bmute said;

“Undar Uie.great and Inspiring 
leadership of President BooMvelt 
she (the United fitaUs) win wee 
more freely and of her own, choio* 
dedlcau liersolt tn Uie greateet Of 
human caaee . . .  In the aplrtt of 
Abraham Uncoln once BMW itw 
will take her righUui pUc* among ' 
Uie cliamplons o( a  (re« w vU .aA . . 
against a slave world.

“Defrpiy an America dM tr«# 't0 ‘ '' 
keep out of Uils war U i^  wlU flod 
nereasity laid upon Uiam Mwi In th4 
last retort Uiey will not IH  frMAMft ’, 
perisli from Uie face of Ui« a a ^

"1 {eel au un d  X n w r ^  m n . r  
veiition i* necessary f o r t lo * ^  
fpr Uie pi«ee which IMU (9 >
afterwfinU. T o tiU iv  wt t tw

1 wish to eipreaa to you. Mr. 
deni, all my moat cordial 
wUhos for the people of tha Uni)M 
Hiatos and for you personally,"

Mr. Itoosevelt answered:
greatly appreolati jr«ur ma^

ymir majesty
meHt|e.

ny moat alalnoerv wUhM
tor your. personal weUan and my 
fiepe that during tha year lo conw 
Uis liaiian people may toe 
UI enjoy tha bleaslnge of •  llghtMM
peape,'- •

V
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-News, in Bjrief

GREEKS ADVANCE ON ALL FRONT& /iV

MEMSHBPES- 
- FOR 11CM Bl 
NEWyEHB’SIND

ATHENS, Jan. I  (UJ>)-New ad
vances by Greek troops on all Uonis 
In Albania were jeporKd In’ dl*- 
paUhot' totUy Premier "aen.

New Te*r Guest i
Wilbur McKroy, Twin Falls. U a 

New Yeor'» (Jay guest- o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Creoson.

In  BoUe
Reglsiered yc»lcrd»jr « t BoUo ho

tels from Twin Falla Were Mr. and 
Mrs. Plill Kln*cl. James McParland 
and i^-.'Sicinmeiz.

John Metaxas had told Greelcs ol Ijb  
hope for complete victory in IM l 
and ‘'gtorfous return" o£ the 
ftrmy »fU!r "exterminating the 
fcrdly enemy.”

On' the norUieastcm front Greeks 
. ■ httficklng In the direction of Lin 

IntensUlcd thclr offenslve*rlUi whal 
front reports d(*w:rlbe<l as "good re- 

' suits." Somewhat bfctter weather fa- 
• voroi' the attiickers and they nd- 

vnnced after heavy orllllcry prepur- 
ntloi;,

• Planet Dri»m Olfi 
Italian avlaUoa wiw' described fts 

active Rgftlnr'bii^t many Italian air 
~ atta'clcs were &ald to have been drlV'
' en off by GreeH ontf-alrc?aft jlre. 

• *  On .the centrol front Greek troop* 
-wore reported to have capturcd n 
helrfiu near Kllsurft. eliminating 
Italian iM«ltlon which had held up 
Xheir advance. More than 60 prjiim- 
ers, most of them rushed to A)* 
banla by nlr from .Italy recently, 
were captured, nlong with heavy 
gur;s, trench mortars, machine guns 
and other materja].

------ riOl victory Soufht
In  a mes.<iage tA the nation Me- 

tax u  expressed hope the new yeiir 
.would find "Oreeco victorious" and 

' 4n a separate meuage to tho aniied 
- -forces he wished them "full triumph 
, . and new victerles.

Athens headquartcri of the royal 
" air lorce said Uiat Monday British 
 ̂ pUnes bombed the Albanian port of 

Valona twice. During the first raid 
bombs were said to have exploded 
among tranajwrt and troop# near a 
M ty. During the second , raid hlU 
were reglst«rcd on a robd near a 
Jetty, buildings, military storeik.and 
near a motor^park. Two cargo ships 
and a cruiser were machine gunned. 
The RAP said that weather condl- 

. tlons at Vajona WKe unfavorable 
and that one BrlUsh plane was lost.

rnJi to £>\lca((
,ylonl OJtVn. s

p«tirnt ImprovFi
Lcland Buah, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

Earl Bush. U recovering ,aft«T a ton* 
sllectomy performed Monday at the 
Twin Falls county general-hospltal.

B«turnJi
Gaylord ___ . .

western Mcdlcnl college, Chicago, 
departed yestprdny after a holiday 
visit In Twin Falh with his parenUr 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred OJer-s,

Aulof Uamaced / .
Machlnca drjven by Roy Radford 

and Lawrence Breeding, both of 
Twin Palls, were , damaged Tuesday 
when they crashed at the Int^rstc- 
tlon of Shoshone street apd Pourtii 
avenue easV.

FAITH
• CHIOAQO...Jan. I (U.R) — On 

Uie strength of a robber's sym> 
pathy. Joseph -Zwelg. 40. put a 
personal ad In a  newspaper today, 
crossed his fingers and hoped for 
the best.

Zvetg, spotter In a  cletntiiK 
plant., wa* robl>ed M», Friday 
night by a bandit Vho listened 
closely when his victim pleaded 
that he couldn't afford the ioas, 
because he needed the money for 
Christmas bills and was sending a 
sop. Joseph, Jr.. through Unlver* 
alty of Illinois dental school here.

"I wouldn’t be doing this I f . I  
wasn’t broke," said, the bandit, 
pocketing the' mcDey. "Vut aif ad 
in  the paper with your name and 
address. I f  times got better and I  
get the chance, 111 send it back, 
to ^ u .  or at least pah of It.” - -

Today an Item in the personal 
column of a inomlng newspaper 
said:

"In  connection with the lncl> 
dent Saturday, Dec. 36, at 7:15 
p. m. In my aut<}, I  am cofnplylPB 
with.your request. We are in need. 
J . Zwelg."

■■•We don't expect the money 
back right awsy." said Mr«. Zwelg.: 

• "But It’s sure worth the chance." .

OLDEflT UTAH RESIDENT

ST. GEOROE. tJUh, Jan. 1 (U.R>- 
One of Utali's oldest reagents, 
Charles W. Seegmlller of St. George, 
tomorrow will celebrate his esUi 
birthday. He has llv«d here since 
1878.

News of Record |
Funeral* I

----- 5------ 1----— — -

8IEVERS—Punerki tervlcee for 
■ Henry Blevera. 78, retlrrfl Kimberly 
. '  farmer, will be held l^ursday at 
. 3 p.m . At Uio Iifynolris funeral horn# 

chaprl, Mr. aifvrr» dlnd Monday at 
the Twin Falls coimty general hoe- 
plUl.

Temperatures

Min. H>i.

U u^ I n
......

Chltwu ............ <!!

.............. n

....> l ‘ I f
II
10

Vtw ' k ......... |« n

_______lu

41

lull u k . ri'ir
-- ..........44

|>

S i r * ' - ' " '  '■
Y»lIow»Upr.«

...........  10

.......... 11

II

To KUl Academy ' i .
Police Clijef {loward .Gillette 

leaves’ today for WfShUigton, D. C„ 
as one of 40 picked officers who will 
attend the po '̂ce academy of the 
federhl bureau of Investigation. Lee 

McCracken will be acting chief 
here until Gillette's return.

Two Cart pnuh 
Autos driven by Harold Bcantlln.., 

Twin FalU. and J , A. Howell, crashed 
on Shoshone atreeV' west Tueflday. 
police reports show. Tlie miahop 
camo as’ Mr. Scantlln was backing 
away from a parking place at the 
curb.

Winter In South 
Mrs.' Lena Friedman left yester

day for Bnmswlck arid Savaiuiah, 
Ga„ where ahe will spend the winter 
wltli her sons, Harold and Isadore 
Friedman. She will stop en route In 
Chicago <o visit relatives and 
friends.

(Fnki Ptt* Ont)
Jed Is the matter ot tax exemption. 
I t  should be remembered that .there 
Is to be 1331,000 spent for the con
struction of these dwellings ahd 
that this money will go to local 
carpenters, plumbers,' electricians, 
plasterers, lumber concerru, busi
ness house. ,̂ real estate offices, 
lawyers and so forth. This pro
perty Is not now in the city and 
therefore the city receives no Ux 
money from It. This wlU be a non- 
profU setup, the rent.Income going 
to pay back the original loon,- sal
ary of administration and upkeep of 
.the project. - ^

T he  Twin Palls housing author
ity wishes to correct mUlnforma- 
toQ In the m ^te r of careful design 
of the houses and that the renters 
will let the property h jn  down be
cause of lack of ownership on the 
part of the renter.

Will Be MalnUtned 
"This has always been the prob

lem of the private landlord. This 
projcct w{ll iinve .a hired project 
manager to supervise the mainten
ance of the^e hoaVeit,' The renters 
will have the same regulaiions 
the tenants of a modern apartment 
house and these renters are chosen 
on their character and Integrity.

"These houses have proven defl 
nltely la  other .cities that they do 
not tend to depreciate the value ol 
properly hut rather to stabilise the 
value of It. It 'is logical to believe 
that houses costing t3,&00 each will 
rnUe the value of property espe
cially If on or near Uiat proiwrty 
there are a number of substandard 
dwellings. Why wasn't there an 
Jectlon to those when they were 
built? Tho taxes on those sub
standard rtwtelllngs are practically 
nothing.

Carrful Choice 
•TliltiJ site .was apprtwed hccMise 

of playground fncllltlrs and because 
It would tend to balance the teach' 

and pupil load In (he public 
achooli. The Influx.of thejie people 
will not tear down any ronstructlon 
activities of local groupii.
' Vis It not fair that the children 
■of these families bo allowed to use 
jtheae -facilKlea? These propia wUl 
be rhfvien- from permanent resi
dents of Twm Falls and not from 
iwotig 'In and outers,'" WAkriit 

suUl.

Christian Society.
Christian church Mlwlonary soci

ety - will, m ^ t  Thursday aftenuwn 
atThe home of Mrs. John 8. Klmes. 
a03 N inth avenue east.

V»<iallon Ends 
Jack Roth., member of the 78th 

>ost artillery' regiment, ha^ return
ed to. his station at . March-Field. 
Calif., after spending the holdlays 
with his Dlother." Mrs. Frank Roth, 
and his als(er. Mrs. Ed Brenneo.

PEAVE! SERVICE,, p e c n ^ a y  
OEFEllS W I R E

Joins Sorority '
Miss vlcklc June Telford, graduate 

of IV ln  .Falls In 1S40, has been 
Pledged to.'^cta Mu sorority, Boise 
chapter ol Phi Rho Zela, a natloi^al 
honorary society for business college 
students, according to'word received 
here. . ,

Dan McCook Circle •
Dan Mccook circle, l^ le s  of-the. 

Qrand Army of the Republic, will 
m eet'Frldy at .13:30. p. m. at the 

nerlcan Ceglon Memorial hall for 
pot-luck luncheoh. The buapiess 

session will be held at 3 p. m., when 
officers will be installed. All officers 
ar» requested to, wear whit*.

Sniuhlne Circle 
Sunshine .Circle clbb members en* 

tertalned their husbsmds at.tl\i an
nual holiday party Monday.ewlhg 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Krueger. Qlngo prlsee went to Mrs. 
O. O. MCRUI. Mrs. P. W. Schwelck- 
hardt and Junior Irona. Pinochle 

?ards went to Mrs. LUllan Wllaon. 
Mrs. Mabel Young. Mrs. Goldie PMll- 
m tr. R . H. Schvuter, Ted MWfort. 
E. P. LAubenhefm. “Pal" glftA Fere 
distributed; a gift exchange was 
conducted, an^ refre^ments were 
served.

KETCttum

Friends in d  business and f f ^ m a l  
associates, many of whom had 
known him since pioneer days In 
TwlR'Falls, assembled at the grave
side Jn Twin ^ l l a  cemetery late 
^estwday a f le fcoo n ja  j a y  final 
trlbutelo ArthuW. Peavey, 04. prom
inent local biairma man and com
munity leader. ^

Mr. Piavey ^led Monday night at 
hU home, 190 Seventh avenue north, 
following ^  ftj»rdfty'Jllnes8, Private 
services atHhe family home were a t 
tended' by members of the family 
an'd long time friends who sened -- 
pallbeorera. • , ^  '

Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, brought a mes
sage of consolotlon. Only one large 
floral piece provided by the family, 
covered the casket I t  had beeq Mr. 
Peavey's request thal no flowers be 
»?nt

Members of the family attending 
the private rites were Mri. ^fieavey; 
three aons.  ̂Arthur J . Pekvty. Jr., 
and Thomas C. Peavey. T ^ n  Falls, 
and Prank H. Peavey. Eugeitr Ore.; 
two daughters. Miss Angelina Pfvny. 
student at Whitman college, Walla 
Walla, Wash., and Miss Betty 
Peavey, .^teacher at Pendleton, Ore.. 
and Mrs. Peavey's sister, Mrs, Eve
lyn Johnson, bong Beach, Calif.

Another daughter, Mrs. Charles E. 
Grelf. Boonton, N. J., mother of an 
Infant daughter, was unable to be

n S w  p .U b » „ r . J,
Ostrander, Stuart H. Taylor, 8. H. 
Kayltt.,. 3. K, Beaver.' George P. 
Sprague and John E. Hayes. Active 
pallbearers were E. E. Ostrander. 
Ralph W. Carpenter. Asher B. Wll» 
son. R « lp h , B. Smith. R . P. FaC7 
and Paul Tabar.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Turner, game 
conservation offlceri Tom Mleer, and 
traffic officer, Jerry Lounaburj’ were 
required to make a trip up to Baker 
creek Friday upon receipt of word 
that a man by the name of Sellar, 
from Qear Twin Palls, had left 
home for a load of wood a week be* 
fore and no word had been received 
from him. With the heavy snow of 
a dayittie tocldent goon~wp~solved; 
and when the officers returned to 
Ketchiun. .the missing man was lo« 
cated on the streets. His cargo 
had been showed in and he had left

Ing assured of the appointment as 
liquor dispenser for Ketchum, has 
purchased the cafe building near the 
Casino, and wlU-remove his baVber 
shop to the new quarters within the 
next few days. Hymas states .that 
he haa purchtlsed - new equipment 
throughout for his shop, which here* 
tofore has been operated In the Cas
ino building.

Lieut. J . E. Parker,' traffic ofnc« 
of the Buhl district, spent a cdiiple 
of days here during the week, and 
assisted the local force In dragging 
out some of-the cars marooned on 
the streets.

New Year's eve, David Ketchum 
post of the Legion gavif a carnival 
dance at the Odd Fellows hall,

Jamas Haight of the engineering 
division of the highway department, 
Shoshone, was a-buslness visitor here 
the latter part of the week.

Jay Parmer and party from .Good
ing were visitors hep  Thursday. In 
the party were seVeral people from 
Kemmerer, Wyo,. who"%ere making 
their first visit to Ketchum and Sun 
Valley, and enjoying all of It.

811ns Dees, pemocratlc. chairman, 
U home from conference at Boise, 
which held him a couple of d'ays.

PORT IjEWIS; Wash., Jan. 1 Ol.B

Murray Into a single military area 
wiUi_MftJct_Oencral—George—A , 
White In command. i 
■ Fort Lewis was established dur> 
Ing the W<>rld war and later became 
headquarters for the third division 
of the army. Camp-Murray was '• 
national, guard training center lo> 
cated four miles away.

The two encampments h o u s e  
'hbouV~sa,000 men. This number-wlll 
be’ increased to about 45,000 within 
the next month u n d e r^ e  selective 
service act.

White was to remain In charge of 
the 41st division of the national 
guard whUe_MaJor General C. P. 
Thompson continues as commander
' the third division.

QUIZ ON SMOKING 
8ALKM. Ore,- (U.PJ-MotorlsU In 

Oregon may have to acquire-Emily 
Post habits as regards the disposi
tion of their cigarette stub*. The 
state forestry rtrpartment has asked 
the inclusion In drivers’ prrmlt ex-, 
nmlnatlons a qiie.itloii relnllye to 
where they tiirnw llRhted msierlals 
frtftn their autoinoblles.

TOUGH
POUT WOR'TH, Tex , Jan. 1 

(UW—Uaiullta hold no terror for 
red-lialre<l Mary Jonea. 18, Bl»o 
took a iHntol av^ay from one last 
night.

It happened like UiU:
Miss Jonea and her eecort, Tru

itt, While, were sitting In an au- 
tomi>blle listening to Uie radio 
when a gunman walke<l up aixl de
manded Whit«'s money. WhiU 
saM he ha<l nuite.

I1ie bandll stepped Into the 
- ......................... Take •flme 
plarel"

I'eering slraluht at -{he pistol. 
MlM’ Jiiiie* tol l̂ Whfte to imy no 
attflnUoii lo Uin demand,

Tlien atie iraUb^l Uie gun. 'fiia 
bandit leapwl from Uie oar ai»d 
fled.

Mist JutiM <-arrle«J Uie pUtol lo 
police h«ad<iuartera Where'' alia 

' Uio hioldent wlUi Uia

STORK

Niw Year today.
HU name Waa Jolin, jr., and he 

was born to Mr, and Mrs. John P. 
Btork at., Mercy hoeplUI. l»hy»i- 
claiu ajiiVMUtOMt U it Cae«ulan 
delivery a» l):01 a. m.

Ayrslilreii art a breed of catlla.

ADIILTH 15c DAY!

Kiddies 1 0 «  Anytime 

Continuous from 1:00 P. M.)

-IINCI.E JOE-K'S
None Air Condllionrd

TUDAV and 'X'UMOKKUiVi

‘•HAIM‘Y N KW  Y K A ir  
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' n «  
*114

n  “rikr tl Or l.«aT« '

COMIN<; HOUN

kM A M M O flf D lA M A f

nENIIlSHO 
FAIALIO GIR,7

BORLEY, Jan. I  (Bpeclal>-Rulh 
Evelyn Neilson, 7, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs., Henry J^ellson, died M  7 

m. Tuesday at a  Burley hoeplUl 
from an accidental gunshot wound.

She sustained the Injury las( Sat* 
urday while playing wlUi other chll* 
dren at the family home at Jack* 
fvon. A .23 caliber rifle bullet entered 
her- abdomen 'when the' gun was 
discharged. - -

She. was bom May 31. 1W3. at 
Jackson. Surviving are her parents 
and lhe'’foUo'!tllng brothers anti sla
ters: Mrs. Christina Palmer, Salt 
Lake City; Ernest,.Glen, Donal^t, 
Joy and Katheryn Neilson, all of 
Jackson.

The body rests at the Payne i 
tuary pending funeral fcramgemenu.

- TrafficTiolation
• JEROME, Jan. 1 (Special) — On 

charge* of driving his car «croes the 
white line, O, Dllle, .Wendell resi
dent, was arrested last week and 
appeared to plead guilty to oh'orges 
before Probate Judge Heber N. 
Foikman. DUlo paid a fine of 15 
and court costs of |3. Arrest was 
made by a member of the Idaho 
state police force. . ....

^nlackiest Card
The untucklest 'card In a pack of 

playing cards Is the eight of spades, 
according -to supersUtion. Napoleon 
Bonaparte ascribed hU defeats to. 
lt« infliience. ^  '

Auto Crashes 
Into Wrecker

RUPERT. Jan, 1 (Speclaiy-Sun- 

day's snow contributed to two motor 

car accidents in  and near Rupert.

A St. Anthony car. headed west 
and occupied by O. Van Clark and 
hla aon. Gordon, ajld Into the Chev
rolet Motor cocnpany w r ^ e r  about 
8 p! m. as the wrecker was pulling 
Ira Martin's machine tm a  the bor
row pit near./the A. Sawyer place, 
half a mile'east of here.

I t  is presumed the driver of the 
St. Anthony car lost control of his 
vehicle In  coming down th* incline 
from a«hlgh canal bridge and'alid 
into the wrecker, putting It Into the 
bqrrow pit on one s^e of' the road 
and his own machine tato th* pit on 
the other side. Both the wrecker and 
the car were badly damaged but 'no 
on'e Vaa tajured. The St. Anthony 
people conUnued'•their Journey by 
bu.i. ■ . ‘ ■

At 9;i& a. m„ a t th«! intersection 
of Eighth and H. streets at the 
northwesB comer of the-Mlnldok* 
coupty Courthousis, A> R . Bacon; 
headed northV>n H street In a plek- 
.nip. collided with Lewis Moncur 
Eighth In m ton and t h a l f  truck.']

one was' Injured but both o n  vere 
badly d amaged. ■ .  A

Great Variation
Du/lng. the mad dasbee ot Her*

cuiy'a tr ip ' around tee aun. the 

et's temperature Tisei eeveral 
Ired degree* on the aide next' 

to the sun, but. on the dark aide; 
remains at about degreea be* 
low rero.

Beware Coughs
Iron NflhMi tm .
That Hang On,

Crr^muUtoa w U em tito in 'to  
cause It gOM rtghttd ttie MU. ttie

to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial nu.boua m«m> 
branes. Tell your d r u g ^  to sell ju u  
«  battle of Creomub'ra w l^ th ^  tm*
der^dlurou to&t like uie way it 

.................... ■ or you a »

M P i N D F D K T
lETNEII

Horse Victim 

Of Inaugm’al 

1941 Misha
;PFirst ,trafflo casualty of 1941 

was' reglst«re<l on the sheriff’s 
books today—a l\prse.

The animal, owned by John M il
ler, was killed shortiy^>#{w mid
night when struck by a 1941 sedan 
operated by Non-la Schaub, Buhl. 
The driver -and Mra. Schaub were 
treat«l by a Buhl physician. Front 
of their car was heavily damaged.

Sheriff L. W, Hawkins said re- 
ports indicated the horse had 
wandered onto the highway at the 
southwest comer of Filer,

READ TIIE -nMEa WANT ADS.

There arc many pnliils In tivor 
of the Dntnn Motor Company’a 
oMd oars — app«araiirr, ptr- 
fermanre, and ^ c e .  Look over 
lha year end apeetats.

aa Chrysler Royal Coii\ie ....|9}0
30 Ford Couiw ..................... «&2a
SB Ford Sedan ....................» m

Plymotith 8e<lan .

40 Pord Pordor. Uadio and
heater ....................................nno
30 Lincoln Zephyr Oou|>e .... ia7S
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .... IMO 
37 Bufck Sedan .... . .......|S3&
38 Chevrolet ^edan________ MftO
37 Pord Tudor Sedan ..... .....,»376
37 Pord Pordor Sedan ........|SU
37 Pord Oeupe ..............
37 Ohevrolet Town Sedan . , |33S
57 Chevrolet Coupe________,g3a6
SS Chevrolet Coupe ______ 1199
la Pwd Sedan ............ .........|3»B
sa Chevrolet Truck ...... ...... MM
SB International Tnitk .... |4aO
S7 Clievrolet lYtick ........ ....«7B
sa Chevrolet I 'ru ck ...... ........ ISU
30 Chevrolet Trurk ________ |I0S
40 Pofd Plfkup ........ ...._..,.JMO
sa Pord Pickup ... ............... 1378

...,•339'n  Pord Pickup ,

M an/ oihers, all make*, all med- 
sla, all bargains. Hee, year Perd 
dealer fln t and s**a $M.M f  
nora. , .

\\~ 1-Jr 4 Daya Starting

TODAY

TAYIOR 
niG in 

COMMAND
HUSSEY 

...H.PIDGEGN

[t o d a y  & THURS.||

‘‘SH E EP  IN. M riApOW "
LATEST WORI.n lAlWB .

rnua
at the— '

[daho Dept. Store

A. B. C. Fine Quality Dres$ Furies
We just unpacked these siiarkling new spring: prints and 
matchinn plain fabrics.

SHEERDELITE
I'lNE PRINTED COTTON FABRIC 

2 i 5 ^  yard
A Hliiitr powder p u ffjy po  of fnliric in colored Ki'ounda —  Arid thoee new ^prina 
d<’;<iffnti and cnlorn. 89 Inchfin wide, pormunont finish. Prenhrunk.

La La Vogue Rayon Prints
4 9 < ^  yord

Tliii iicwl'Hl In Hpring denlRnH imd tolniM 
wv,. WlU m l  ftUp on the w»n> tUrcatls.

30 Inches wide. Onamntoed fast co!-

Topper Prints
5 9 ^  y«d

fipun rayon and cotton drena fabric. Tli« 
T, H. L, "ijrocnHn that makctt it croaHo ru- 
fllntintf, (junranleod fanl lo wuHhiiiK. 
as InoheH wide.

Twintone Prints
5 9 C y a r d

Nfiw reaort color* and the newest atylei
ill priiita. :iO Inchon wide. All apun layoo 

id acetate. Gtiarftntocd faat to waah«

inir.

PLAIN t w in t o n e

4 9 ^
The plain fabric to match tho colorod grounds of our prints. Make up your 
niefit In plain and matchInK printn.

. ‘4K IT ISN’T RIGHT BRING I t  BACK”
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E R S a S E li
I t  WBS a dUricult task lha t had 

' tiiree Judges In a whir]—but the 
prize winning list In the'Tlmei- 
Neva lighting contest was
completed today on schcdule< -

OraiSd Award of S35 went to R. J. 
ScWendlman. - loie Shoshone street 
tasL Second placc, tl5, woj awarded 
to B. J . Vallton. 143 Sixth.avenue 
north. Tlilrd prize. $5. goes to Harry 
Elcock, 176 PUlmoro atfcel,

T6p sward of |10 tn the business 
division 'given to Uie Van En- 
firffn store. ’JjlS Main uvcnuo easU. 

■'TldeUty. Nayonal bank;- 103'JMaln 
' avenue .east, took sccoikI and 
cclves $5.

Other Wlnnem

H ie committee—Mrs. Paul R. Tji- 
ber and Mr*. L. V, MorRiui. of the. 

 ̂ 'Twentieth Century dub, and -aay J.
Holmes, Chamber of Commerce— 

* also announced' five- winhcrR of $1 
awards In .the resldentjal division 
and »  list qtf honorable mention 

^dplents. The (1 winners are:
• • Earl Peck, 1410 Poplar, 
tv 3. J . G. Thorpe, Heybum.

3, K. R . Allan. 227 Seventh avenue

4. A. L. Hfg-ton, 1437 Maple avenue.
6. 0, P. Cosgrlff, 161 Seventh ave^

nue «a. t̂. >
'  'Winning the coveted first plac#

ment of a  ••Peace on Barth” CMrlst- 
mai message acro.ss tlie front of the 
home. -:Topptn£ this l.s tlie scene ot 
Santa Clnus and tWo reltidfcr; while 
Bay lights and wrenthps deck the 
wlndo?^ At . either cnri of Uie 

■■■'• Christmas'nics.sngo acro.ss the front 
of the rcsldcnco are two C hristas  
iters.

Utilizing to full ndvnnlagc^ the 
.architectural lines of the home.'tha 
detoratlve cffect.s nt iHfrc.sldencc of 
Mr. aiTtf Mrs. Vallton consist 5f* a 
row of lights along the cavc.s, an 
Illuminated tree 'hcar’the steps and 

. a  row of, lighted tapers in. the front, 
window. A smnll window near the 
front doorway carries a lighted 
wreath.V

Adding a dramatic touch to the 
d'pcQfaUvo plan at the home of'Mr.

■ and Mr.>i. Elcock, and inrgely re
sponsible for the third pince dcslg-

»  nation. Is a lifelike Santa Clau.s wav- 
' Ing from-a balcony atop the house, 

while ■ ladder leod.s to hU perch to

Here’s W iiining Home Decot'ation for 1940
Kcrvallve note, ,  \

L, A. Adamson, 321 LocUM-llght- 
Ing arrant/ement dWlncllvc.

Utilize Candles

•spray o( tvcrgrpcn on the ,door.- 

Uev; O. L. Clark, 216 F lllh avctuie 
north — altrucilvc window dpcora- 
tlu^is at tlic Presbyterian manse. , 

A. 8. Heii.wn, 203 Sixth avenue 
cast—two lorge tapers urt- mounted 
at-elther side of the entrance, with 
slurs appearlnft uRulnM a field of 
blue In the wlndow.s. niuo lights dot 
the eave.i nnd a Mnoll tree In

front yard Ls Ulumlnaled..
O. C. Hall, 321 Seventh avenue 

north—wlndow decorations show or
iginality.

Namffl' as honorabU; niontlon 
the btislnev's district wa."; Uie Twin 
Fall.H Danjc and lYu-sl I'Dnipiuiy 'U)j 
Its dl.'spUiy. IncliicliiiK a llRhied tree' 
atop the biitWlnK.

AltlioiiKl) not liicuitUd In dtlier 
Judgliu class, ihc T\vln Kiiljs coimVy 
general iraspllal wius Riven special 
ntentlon fpr li.'̂  llghirtl tree and Jitar 
above the fr(riM cntniiicp

OrlRlnallty n'inrKi-d tlip five decorr 
atlve eJfelt.s wliiniui: llie SI prlie->i, 
according to the jud;;c.s.

Children Flee 
Flaming Home

'IXo chlldrWi • e.ir.aped frbni 
{laming onc->ro(Hn home at 3:30 p; ly. 
I'uesday, ^

.'llie children were in tfie rcf.lde:ici 
nf N\r. ajjd Mrs. J, \V. WlllU. IM  
RpmaRe strocl, whilir the parents 
were a».ay. Flames, possibly started 
l>y III) ovcrheatcil stove, UTCClced the 
Interior ^f the homo niid utmost to
tally dcslit)ycd furnlshlnR.s, accord

ing to Plrc arfef Z«ke BwtletU 
Second a k m  answered by. 

city fire-nghters came #18  p. 
TUesday at heMquarters ot 
Cogswell Freight Jlna*,' 405 M 
avemie east. Oa.toUi)e In a can wa • 
Ignited by sparks from welding op 
'crntlonK. and a blaze flared up 
truck. Dfinlftge wo» miner.

Helped Himself;,
A Los Angelos housewife au« 

for divprcc - because her husbaj; 
neltlier permitted her to buy food 
nor cook'It, but insisted on doing It • 
himself.

Thl.i liame lichtinc and .decoralWe displajr was^iHoanced today aa' the >25 grand prii« winner in the 
TImes-Newt J940 contest. It kraffs the residence of R. J. Schwrndlman, 1018 Shothone street eait. "Peace 
on Earth” is the central mes.iatt, with Santa and two reindeer above. Il|bted irtaH at each end and lighted 
wreathe* in the window-«.>' . - '  ' iTlmes Photo and Enir*fll^t)

provide rciillsm. Christmas • .light--' 
arc abo used effective on the front 
of the rfsldence.
, A third dimension cffcct was at

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Earl PecK 
In obseivlng the holiday sea.soii at 
their home at HIO Poplar.^ Like, a 
large Christmas card, the anaii^e- 
ment, whlcJi utlll?.t\s a largn window, 
carries (Jic Iiglited inessagr. "Let 
Peace Be World Wide as God Ha.i 
Blos.sed America." Bringing n feel
ing of depth Is use of the window 
framr for a domc.stlc scene, IncIudlnR 
a cat .seated contentedly in front 
of a miniature fireplace.

Three .st îlned’glifKS wlndow.s artis
tically. designed, are. the. central 
Uifme at the home of Mr. and Mr.-.. 
J ..G . Tliorp.. Thiv'notoi'lRt or ih>- 
destrlan approaching the re.sidence 
at first recelveK the lmpre.s.slon Wiat 
a church is near.

At tlie K, R. Allan re.sldence a 
Madonna In the background adds 
particular -slgnlf'nuice appropriate 
to the s e a s o n ,V  

Dells suiru,.V'yd by everRrecn 
comprl.<:e d.'coriMon.s tht> home 
of Mr. nn'd Mrs. A. L. Norton;

•lille the final $l'prlye'wlnnlng dec
orative urraiiRement at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s, Cosgrlff conslsu of 
lighted , trees near the doorway and 
neon candle.s and ' wreaths In the 
WltldOWH. /

Tlie comrnlttce.hstedlljf foUowUig. 
JionorablP mentions and after each 
name Is a brief description of out- 
'slandliig fentures responslbie for tlic 
Judge.s' decision:

Carl Cannon, 1429 Maple—well-, 
balanced enttanct? effects outlined 
In colored lights.
-Frank G. Hovorka, 263 Ninth ave- 

nflf north—evergreen pattern har
monizes with architecture of door-

C. H. KrenRfl, 202,10th avenue 
«‘SKi— unity provldwl by tradlHonal 
Christmas star overlooking the h< 
and yard. ' .
. E. L. Shaw, 291 Pllmore—topi>ed 

by a gleamln'K star are three rein
deer abovj an lllumlnatetl.tnes.'iagc. 
"Shaws Wish Merrj' Christmas. 

nibliral Mcenea 
Grover Wilson, 1329 Eighth aveiiuc 

east—design gives Chrlstmos 
QffecU

K. fH . wfclnkr.' 205 liddl.son-«n- 
houcue.s ttgalnst blJe background.-) 
In front of windows portray Biblical 
Bcenes.

B..F. Magcl. Blue Lakes boulevard 
—distinctive Ughttng of entrance.
• S. G.'Gee,- 80(i Main iWenue north 

—large diagonal bow Jobis two .at
tractive wreatlic.s. ’

Mrs. Emma Cloocliek. 327' Fifth 
avenue east — effective overhead 
llghtlngnand a decorated tree pro
vide the ..background for arrival of 
Santa Claus, In a toy-laden, slelgtt, 
dra»-n by da,shlng reindeer.

Tony BSbler, 235 Seventh avenue 
east—subdued, blue lighting blends 
with scenes depleting the birth of 
Christ.
- W,-A.-Ostrander, 106 Llncoln-a 
beaming Santa Claus nnd the sight 
of three .Mocklnga atiove the fire.< 
•place carries out the Christmas 
Uieme. and the residence Is decor
ated on both slde.s, as well as 
frcit. ^

Gordon A. Day. 277 Pierce—sim
plicity marks arrangement of'spray 
of pine cones and evergreens nnd 
subdued lighting carries out the con*

- t :

-PLEATED POLKA' 
Oiana nayoR Crepe in 

" ,:ln avy , plantation, tan, 
• ,sall blue or pa.slonil 

pink. ■
Sizes 14 to 42 .

' RKAU 'TlKr^" reljlilenift 
«puu rivS'o'n ln''wheal nold, 
iK|i‘a. yearoM? or llneii lihic.

......‘T

, ‘ 5 ’ “

nvOVEN 8TOIPE8- n«ym, 
QlurUna Orejw ln hlnck. 
aea hhio, nr iidoy bruwii 
with Whlto, I-DO
Blie* 1« (o 44 .,,. I

FOR NORTH pR\ SOUTH 

NEW GEORGIANA CASUALS

$3 ’ ® $5 ’ ° ^790

If^ y o u r  clothoi hap p in e tt  d « p * n d i  on 

g oo d  fdbr ic  And fino lim p lic ity  . . .  i f  your 

b ud g e t n®odi t J r o k h in g  . . . your aciivi- 

lio t  call fo r color ond  lo a d i o f chango  . . . 

too th e ia  G o o rg ia na  " fa b r ic  ce iab r ltio i."  

Every oi>« w at d o i ig n td  w ith your lifo and 

g ood  ta ito  In rnind.

Vail l^iigelens

"HI'RIHO LKAVKH- 
rilniia Itayoii Orrpn in 
woodrcMe, waiiiut brown, 
Volliind frfieti cir tiavy; 
liair nlri-H irUO
i'j‘k lA aa<'; <)

NOTF.l '^nn  fenRclcnii w ill iitMcrvw The Now, S iil^ in liiy  HimlnfHH I I hui ĥ— K;tH) A . M. • t*. M.

J A N U A R Y

STARTS TOMORROW MORNING

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Suits - Top Coats

Your Unrestricted
CHOICE

OK THIS EN;ORMOtJS STOCK OF HIGH 

GRADE GARMENT VALUES TO $35.00 

ALL MODELS -  ALL STYLES,—

85
ALL COLORS—'ALL SIZES 

GROUPE 1

SUITS 
O’COATS ^

TOPCOATS

GROUPE 2

SUITS $1 Q85
O’COATS 

TOP COATS . 1 8
GROUPE 3

SUITS OJ 4 C ft
O’COATS ^

TOP COATS

CLEARANCE MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Here Is a Real 
Chance to Save
l''iiniouH lii-iintrilH iiiHl o IIhth  In (hI iI 

Io In nnil broken Hlr.rx. llrR- Sl.Orv 

vnliicH.

SAUK 

PRICK

OrTwoShirlH,i;i,8r)

Thiis Group Take? Your Pick
('(MtHlHiH of 1) 1̂ 1) %ltirlN ~

hiuHlteiiH o f (lu ‘111. ValiicN (<» $1.Ur>.

of iin ICnnU') cir (lomnicrclBl ahlrU 
Vnliii'H li>

9 8 c  * 1 ^ ’
‘ ()rTwoHhirtH$2.,50

$1^9

Or Two Sh^rU $3.1S

SALE
I’ltlCE

A L E X A N D E R
138 M A IN  W E t r r  ’■

r
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POT
Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER

B e l l e r  A m e r i c a n s  C o m i n g  u p

Not long ago Professor Merriam of the University 
of Chicago raised considerable apeculation. by a series 
of lectures in which he said we are just entering •g. no- 
riod when life and people are going to be consciously 
improved t y  scientific means not available before.

- . To a small extent these fecbniques are already being 
practised; enough to suggeet their future course ana. 
effectiveness. • An “annual report” on the nation’s 
children by "P arw t’s.Magazine” indJcates what is al- 

• ready being done.^in renorts by Katharine F. Lenroot, 
chiei of the U.-S. Chijaren’s bureau and by Surgeon- 
General Parran. ^

Miss-Lenroot reports;
The baby death rate has dropped 20 per cent in the

• five years from 1934 to 1939, but 60,QOOvbabies still 
die each year between the second and twelfth month of

: their Uvea; 70,000 before they are la month old.
The maternal death rate dro]jped 32 per cent be

tween 1934-and 1939, yet nearly 10,000 maternal 
. deaths were regletered m  1938, at least hi^lf of them

preventable;___________________ : . _
' .  Such things i^how how much has been done, how 

much remains to do. improvements in both are attri- 
: buted by Miss Lenroot to maternal and child-health 
; services in states and counties. .

' ' '

-I - Dr. Parran-joins in the hopeful preview of thefu- 
: ture. “We have ft^new generaUon of children,” he 
; .writes, who are both taller and heavier than their par

ents; whose chances of going through the first years
• of life withoutattack by the communicable diseases of 
. childhood are greater; whose generalJiealth care is far

' . superior to that of a generation ago.
Scientific discoveries (and their application) did i t  

Imprbved city sanitation and milk supplies; preven
tion of certain diseases; new knowledge of nutrition, 
have largely come into effect within one generation. 
The word vitaihin'came into the language in*19M, The 
cause and cure of pellagra was announced 24 years 
ago. The same for rickets, 15 years ago. Nutritional 
science is even today in its-mere infancy.

• National defense means that in 1941 additional at
tention will be devoted to the health of youth, military 
and industrial. Mass production of yellow fever vac
cine, for instance, means likely security against ex
posure to yellow fever ‘areas as defense zones move 
south. -

“New horizons are ahead of us in the attainment of 
national health,” Dr. ParrAn believes.

New horizons are ahead of us in every fiold, and the 
builders of bettei' health are only oix' groU{) atnong 
builders wh<j must addi-oss themselvof< to the task of 
building a lietter world.

V i i l U i r c s o f  l l i i u i n i i i l y

No hiimaUjmisfortnnc Ih so groat that wnmo are not 
found read>̂  to turn it Ut their advantage— human 

> vultures circling ever around the weak and sore-l)(̂ (̂̂ l, 
.waiting for them to .stagger and fall.

Ncwcttt of thene Id profit by the extremilies
of others is the “trade school racket." It is known that 

^ there arc jobs now for trained mechanics and other 
pkilled workers, w'hllt" the-unskilled .still find it hard 
to get a job. So “gyp” job-ti'aining schools ininiediatc'ly 
spring up to snaro the savings of hopeful young men 
with promises of jobs in airplane and other dc'icnsc 
plants. The Northweslorn National Life Insurance 
Co., the MinneapoliH Better Buwiuess buvoau, and 
various chambors of commerce have had complaints 
of such “schools” which neither had equipment for 
proper tm n ing , nor connections to get the promised 
jobs. ' ' .

Look before you lea[), these apjencies advlflo all young 
men considering taking training courses, anci it is 

; good advice in this case as in all others.

M o r r  H i g h  M a r k s

The coming your uuihI  he just a fwries «f ni'sv high 
. marks, new high,inurkK in production, in employment, 
In speed and accompiiHhnienl of orery kind. The dials 

, » r «  set that way, ami wo must pasH previous i ccoihIh in 
: •Imost every field as regularly as a speeding aufo 
passes telegrsph poles. ,

It is goon to see some.'of those marks already pass
ing. Christmas mail, for instance, seems ahnnat eei'- 
Um.tO be the greatest In history, and all rê cordu for air 
cxpreaa are being broken, with 1940 the first year In 
which more than 1,000,060 shipmentfl wer(« miulo via 

. UU9 m^um. Tha number ©f jobs i« poised to broak 
through the 1029 highs; in fact, every record of this 

0iiins certain to ho broken during 1941—inelud- 
record for govornm.ent debt.

P

P

A Young Man 
Gt)es to Court

Pol Sliots-^lcuUts (Ina Uial A^hcr 
B. Wilson, jr., wo« brouglit before 
•'•■e judge TuMday afternoon.

The' Judge w u  O, A. Bailey, who 
ofHclatrs over In the prob«te lanc* 
Iwn.
, Aul AiJier B-, Jr., came up for 
lieftrintf-at -a-p-mr-ifter-flOlnf a' 
greiil, ileol of worrying overnight. 
•n\e worry sUrted. to be exact, when 
Jolin A. Brown, an attache of the 
court, knocked authoritaOvely on 

WlLson door and gave Aaher 
junior Rwi hl» mother alnying 
heart.s,by aervlng a warrant- and 
cltfltloii.

The clttttlon outlined aaaertlon 
that Asher Junior had committed 
several offeneea.

Bui It wasn’t very clear a 
y h u t . offenses. Which, as you can 

would be coftduclve to a irouble- 
e nlglit during which Asher 

Junior probably dug carefully Into 
ills recMil pnsl.

When the young man ankled 
mournfully into probate court, there 
stood Asher 8enJor and Attorney 
r . C, Sheiicberg-er. It  was aJl very 
.lolcmn. The majesty of the law was 
all over the place,

Until Judtte Bailey chucklcd .
The whole thing was a put-up Job 

by papa and the Judge.

E

a t i>;n t io n , i-a j»i i :s 
Allnii ViniiiK (« fnliif arniind 

Irllln i ralkn Ihh nnr kA uV rnn't 
"M- rrnxnn why l^nl HJml*
fthnulilii'l hrlp lliR (iKxl lause 
•luiiK.

Al M>R hr MUX trying lo Iwat* 
»>U mUh tmlv.'i ilftvcr.i
*li<l lelf-|)lv>'iril Ik orrlnlii rr^litu- 
rmil. KrrilMK frNliy, niir Mr. 
Vi)Uiif u«keil for liU riii|ilriyp |n 
IhU iKncuat'*- 

"In Ood'x ( in  ti. wiimen 
thcrrT"

The wnHrru who aiUMrrcd the 
plioiie coiuldeted a want msnttni. 
Mild Iheii BSkrrI;

you m riii lluil Klirtri*?" •

y
E

'•E

l.M>Y, v o lt  t)S
MAI.^HI

llrnr I’.lUIr;
H io  lna*<iii we M'<>iiirn'<'nii forilve 

n\««« c«ndtty thntv ytHi Him ta that 
wa’va lu(^ ft lot more ciianca lo

FAMOIIH I.AbT 1.INK 
^  , ,  Mere's an lee pack fnr ;our 

liaad. Moraoet. . . ”
TIIK UKNll.tMAN m  

TliU TIIIUU Row

YBtTeRDAYl 
coTtr r t_ „ , .. . .
traellTa iMnomaUtr. — . .. 
Into th*. cirri*. aa '‘lacaa*- 
»<ni partr” lk^ 4»0ter «BBena«ro 
ho'ha* (•>■< B Jak far Jarrz al 
»M a wcfk, an« •  llitia laa i*  far 
lh» JiTTT k«»pr.
Valcrt* 7a abrlaUIr Oalarbaa.

- That>«Klarr k«*
clotfets.

VAL BEES THE TiBEAM HOUSV 

CHAPTER V ll

‘ ‘■yAL will understand' after I 
■ . talk to ficr tomorrow." Jerry 
told his father ns they snt b«?for® 
the dying fire. "A ll this has come 
rolhcr sudden. It w ill take a little 
lime for her to get her fcot 
jfround. But you can count on Val. 
I ’m sure a t  tRat. Dad. Isn’t the 
Avondcrful?”

Hugh Connelly nodded, puffed 
his plpQ Iri sllcncc.-

They ^yero alone. Martha 'had 
led Valerie upstairs, ta stay in the 
guest ro«n. Mnry had m ovcd jn  
w ith A i^ tw ln s  for the night. 
J^aleric mirftt have preferred to 
remain with Jerry and h ij father 
^perhaps to continue the dlscua* 
•Ion ol finances that had almott 
preclpHatcd a qbawcl—but Mtr- 
tha~hnd been iftsLstent, suggesting 
that Jerry might enjoy ‘‘man-talk" 
w ith hla father. And slncc Jerry 
had not objected—

"Yc.'?, you“don't have to worry 
about V aV  Jerry continuea. "It’ll 
b t  difficult fotf her for a ‘while, 

.getting used to living on a salarjc 
—my salary—but .we’ll make J t  

"She has never been taught to 
economise. Her fother and mother 
have lots ol^money, and Val i i  tn  
only child. Why, Dad, her spend’ 
Ing money allowance at ichdol U 
more than m y salary w ill be."

“Your Mother and I w ili btiy 
your aharo of your car—the one 
we gave you and the girls , for 
Christmas.” the father went on. 
••That w ill give you * .little cash 
reserve. You’Jl have to welch tlje 
p e n n ie s ,  Ihouih, Jerry. Otica 
you'ro married you're entirely on 
your own. You’ll have to budget 
every dollar. Your'Insurance is all 
paid for a year, at least. So you 
don't have to worry about that."

•'Gee, Dad, there’r  a lot mpre to 
think about v/hen you get married 
than lu it  finding the iT|ht girl, 
isn’t there?” , i.

---‘ThSre Is,'^jon—i  lot more to
think about.”

« « •'

»T'HE house on Front itreet was 

everything the doctor had pre
dicted and morel Front itreet was 
not the best residential district in 
town, but It was entirely accept
able. Most of ttio'wealthler fam
ilies lived farther west, hi the 
newer additions, but at some time 
or other a 'wise 'contractor had 
built this little home, apparently 
for newlyweds.

The owner w ti walUng for them 
when they arrived, the doctor and 
h li wife In Dr. Connelly** ̂ r ,  the 
twins In their C h r i ^ u  preaent, 
Mary, Valerie and Jerry Tn Val
eria's coupe. Maty had not yranted 
to come but .Valerie would not let 
her stay away. In  t u L  Valerie 
seemed to cling to M n y  as her 
sole ally iga in it the fafolly.

It  was lUrange that »K« should 
choose her rival in love a i her 
champion, l;ut it  might have been 
that ahe felt a com&on bond In 
being not anUialy accepted into 
the Connelly Inner-clrcle. A t any 
rat0, Mary w u  defUiltely An Val- 
erie‘i  fide, whether ib t  enjoyed 
the roVe or not. And it »he did not 
like It, she did not revegl it.

‘<It'f adorable." Mary «nthuied 
as they antered the cottage. ''Val, 
you'll love it. It's a dream house."

Val refuted to be impressed. 
••It’s so small—so crowded,"

'But we von ’t  hove much fuT' 
nlture, at Arst," Jerry reminded 
her.

‘And'no dining rooml"
‘B u t . this breakfast nook—It’s 

big enough. Basldei you won’t be 
doing much entertalninf."

"Wa'll set the U'ble in the living 
foom when we have company.” 

"There'a hardly room to..turn 
around in the kitchen." '

'■‘Y puli never get lonesome here, 
not llfte you would |n a big house " 

"Our first ‘apartment’ was over 
a store," Martha recalled; ]auj[h- 
ing. “Can you ever forget it, 
Hugh? Your offlcA in the -front, 
and the kitchen and bedroom in 
the back. I  had to go to bed every 
time High had a pa.UtQt."

‘•You ahould have aeen our 
Quarters In the flood lone in 
China," Mory put In. "Shanghai 
wa« a ll rtghti bu t whe^ Daddy 
was ordered iip the rlver-^nd Bill 
and I  refused to stay in the city 
alone. A ll the discomforts of a 
home."

The owner led them down.italri. 
“Nice furnace . .  . plenty of laun
dry space.’' •

"Vou’ll  have plenty o!-chances 
to get acquain t^ with tMs fur
nace, Jerry ."'D r. Connelly sai<J. 
"And' you, tpo, Valerie. Place 
shouMn’t  be hard to heat, thouRh.

Valerio halted on the stairway, 
stared down into the basement. A 
furnftce—built-in laundry tubs— 
an ironing board.

Tho voice of the owner droned 
on, In a ling-iong monotone. "Nice 
location, too. Off the main trav
eled streets. Lots of children on 
tho block. Plenty of place to play, 
and cot .much danger of automo
biles. Soon get used to the trains, 
too. Of course, they’re a ^ood four 
blocks away. After,, you’ve been 
here a week you'll never notlcc 
, them—”

Chlldfsn . . trains . . . ThU 
horrid, tiny, champed house. ^

ihe w u  talking to them— , 
almost ecreaming at them.

'i hate Itl I  hate itl I  wouldn’t 
live hwfr—" 

nraU-Val!" That w u  Jeny , but 
he couldn't atop her.

" I  think you planned it all, *A 
big •urorltfi’ , . , You knew I  
wouldn’t itand for It. You don't 
want me to marry your son. A ll 
r ig h t^ I won'll I f  I  haye to live 
in a crackerbo»—If I  have to fix 
a furnace, wash clothea-p-I won't 
marry him—" • . *

^ a l ,  you don’t  know what 
you're saying." Mary tried to c ^  
ker. *'Dr. 'Ki)d Mrs. Connally Vare 
only try ln l to help." / -  

" I  •won'tM won’M*' ValeW  wat 
screaming now.' 6he turned on 
Jerry. "You can have your doll 
house and your |28-aTweek. Job. 
BiU 1 don't go with It!'?

She turned, ran up tho itflirs. 
They heard her heels poiindirig 
over the bare floors, the slam-of 
the.front door. .

•  •  •  / 

f ) R .  CONNELLY was the first to 
• break the silence that fol

lowed.
.__liyalerle Is mistaken, son,’’ he 
said. ’’Your motlier and I haS no 
Intention of hurting her feelings. 
This ;i a good house, as good aa 
you can afford. You could be very 
happy here—fls .happy as Mother 
and I  Were la  «up three rooms.

“I f  Valerie marries you, she w ill 
have to learn to live on your aal- 

you ar« w illing to live
oti your wlta's income. That meana 
cooking, doing housework, even 
taking care of a furnace and doln* 
her own washing. I t  won't be easy, 
atftrrt—"

But Jerry wasn’t listening.’
"You did plan all ot this," he 

interrupted savagely. "You and 
Mother, You brought Val hero to 
show her up. You don't like her, 
.:nd you don’t want me' to marry 
her. You want me to go on study
ing medicine—you want to go on 
runping rny life for me.

'•I won't let you! Val and I  w ill 
pick out our own house— and I ’ll 
find my own Job..W ithout any 
help from“ you. 'We'll get awny 
from this town—away from you— 
all of you!"

He was .gone then, racing aftte 
VaL ■ ■ ’

They heard him start a car, the 
Christmas present. I3r. Connelly 
allpped h li arm eround his wife.

"They vron’t bft taking the 
house," he said to the owner.

Mary fingered the furnace, cold 
and metallic, tenderly. ’‘I  love it," 
she whispered. But no one heard

Bruce Gatton ih 
.Wasjiington

her.
(To B® Continued)

bUHL

Rev; and Mrs. J, A. Howard re
turned late Saturday nfiernoon to 
make t.helr home at the 310
Eighth avenue porlh. Tlie couple was 
married at high ̂ oon .Chri!ilina.s day 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Perry 
In Pocatello.' Mrs. Howard before 
her marriage last wei^ wa.H Miss 
Beatrice Peterson, an liintniclnr in 
tho F. H- Buhl primary scliool build
ing. Bhe win finish this semester 
of school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Re'tuUa. Pp- 
catello, Rueata in t îe writ ehd over 
the holidays, were iionorcd tlie first 
of la;t week at a apeclnl arninge- 
menl of cards and soctnl giimes In 
honor of their 39th wriUlIng anni
versary. Sponaora of the party were 
Mrs, Herman Voss and Mr.r Friink 
Kodesh- Prlees for the evenlim were 
given M rs.. Charles Nnvnrrk and 
Prank Posplsll for hlKh, Mr. and 
M m , atanley Stnuliiry for necond 
high and low tn M^^. John KusXk 
and Tmn Novarrlt. ’n ir  traveling 
prlie went to Priitik Hcdlvy. The 
honored gueiiUi wrrr pi'pi>pntrcl with 
a set of silverware from tlir Kro\ip.

Di-. and Mrs. Trny Moiire iirr hero 
for the holidays ftcWn colliix. Wash. 
Tliey will vlult Mr.' Moore',-. |>iirents 
and Mr.'. Moore’sAnolllri, Mm. M"ttr' 
tha Uugg, and olVirr relatives.

Mr. and Mv.v II. f;. Wllklni.011 left 
U)r first of In.nl wfrk 10 the
Winter In Florida.

){iiy StilbbleflAld. Cnmp Murray, 
Wunli.. arrived home J««t wn-k tn 
spend h li furloiiRh at the WiltlAti) 
Btximbaiigh and the George fitiiiililo. 
tiplrt honirs.

Mrs. Nellie Clitllne and tier 
daughter, Mrs. Paul titiJlBe<«\ier- 
talned memhers of Uie l a ^ i  %lul) 
TrMuy nlletnoon al tlielr aiuiual 
Chrlslmua parly at Ihe liome of Mrs. 
Ohalino on Eighth aveniin north. 
Miss Qctty West plaved a plnno solo 
and ItUU Miss Kmrltv gave n read
ing. •'Ohristmas.” cdwnrd Krarley 
played a trombone roln, "Hilent 
NlRht," and Plivllh 'I'lnitilrr, itmiMh- 
t''C of Ml', ftuil Mra. W^Uer 'IViHier, 
nunK a niotlnii »oiix ni|<t uteii dance 
ninnber. "Chrlntniiia nmt K a n ta  
Chum.’' ArrBtigeineiitn were made 
lo have the next iiieetlnn wtlti Mrs, 
Dave rord tlie alternoon of Jan. 10.

Mr, and Mri>. (.'nrl Ilorder weie 
hosts to tlia nii'inberd ol the ixep 
Greek Orange Prlitiiy cveiilnif at 
llielr honm In the cllstrlct. The «roup 
Joined ID singing a nifinber of Christ- 
ma« aonga ami MUn Ethel Olds and 
her brother, Pi'ed, entertained with 
several muilcal leltotlons. Ai\niial 
Chrlstnias gift excliangn was made 
and arrangemsfiU for the Joint in* 
atallatlon of the pew offioen mdajr 
evening nl rplrvlew hall, when l)«en 
Orerk and the I.iicerne Clrangea will 
he host^. Inntaillng offleer will be 
Anton ■nehiin.

MUa notwrlH »IHt:r>Ck And Miss 
l>ois Kitilh, 'Pwin Falls, entertained 
Uimd^y nvenlng with a dtnnor party 
and mlsoelljiheoua- sliowrr Jw Mls4 
Irma lAhman, rtAMghter nl Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I.ehman, who waa mar
ried 'I'ueeday lo Hoy |(aley of (;a«< 
tleford, Oorrrs weia marked for the 
Imnmtd aurat. Mrs, V»Hda Meyer 
I'w lii rails; MUe Margaret (>rr 
i><V)ia lor the vacation from ill* 
University of Idaho; Miss Atlia 
CanUo(\, twine f(x vacation irom U>» 
University t>f Washlnffien; Mls«

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

U  YEARS AGO 

JAN. 1, me
Mr, and MrK. C. E. Booth enter, 

tallied nt tho Urgeiit dinner parly 

given at the Park hotel Tliurbday 

evening, aiiests were Mr, and Mrs.

D. i .  CftVjntvKh, Mr, Rwi Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Easley. 
Mr.-and Mrs. It.'A. Head. Mr. and 
Mrs, Momnn Heap, Mr. arid Mr«. 
3. M. Maxwell, MT.'a«d Mrs. E, B. 
Lamed, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Oraham, Mr. 
and Mrs, Aritiiir J. Peavey, M;v^nd 
Mr», lUjrUiu E. Movw, M^. artc\ Mr>.
E, .t. Ostrander, Mr. and Mrs, T, 
J. Woods aliil Mr. and Mrs. A.iher 
B, WllJion.

Hobart Blet-ly wii.i hii.-il a l a dinner 
parly for eltjlit iil the Park hotel 

Yeiir'fl i-vp. Ills Kiiests were 
MlAS Urpha Murkle. MUa Zuma 
BheiieberKi'r, Ml.̂ !l Worotliy Pealrs 
nnd Ml.ts (lolcllii Pt'(ilr.-<, 'fracy lieiss, 
BtorlInK Nnwmnii iind Piayne Mo* 
Alee.

27 VA’ilft.S AGO

Jan, 1, 1914

ntirliiK the Chrlstnias holidays, 

the yoiniK Indies of the younger set 

have etiierliiiiied al several parlies 
In honor of the young iadlea who 
nre s|>eiutliiK the Ohrlstmaa holl* 
days al homo from college. On Mon
day evenlnn, Hcatrlee Ostrander en* 
tertalned at a d)ni|iar and slumber 
party and on Tuesday afternoon 
t4ra. Harry Alesander enterUlned 
■ t a iuncheim at her home on the 
KliiilMTly roud. 'llie house wa*beau
tifully decorated with the Ohristmas 
colors of red and green. On Wadnes* 
day afternoon, Mlsa Marla Roberta 
entertained the young Iadlea at r 
000 ]>nrty. Al tho close of the after< 
nooti the hontess served dellclotu re- 
frrsnments.

W. 0. Hall, Uie Murtaugh 1 
oliant, Iransaeted buslnesa in the 
ootinty seal for a day the last of the 
we^k. ■

Many Khfter, home froth the Albion 
Normal school, and M lu  Kroth and 
MIm  Hanr»r>.

Mr, and Mri. Kenneth Ourtla 
epetit Monday )n I’oflatallo.

Mr. anil Mrs-, WendeU Uannoii 
■pent a i()*day Ohrlitmaa vaeatloi 
here as giiesta of Mra. Oannon'i 
parents. Mr. and Mra, Kenneth Cur> 

Mr. nannon ki an oitioer a 
Oamp Murray, iVash. Tliey returned 
to Washington Tueeday morning.

Monday afternoon contract club 
met thVs week at the home ol Mrs 
Olaud Kaelln on Ninth avenue norUi 
Mrs, Albert Irf<wla waa a cnest. HIgl 
honors were given Mrs, l^red llart 
In i and to M^a. A. J
rtnkn.

BY BEUCB OATTON^' 
Eveniog Ttnee Waahlngtea 

CermpendeBl
WABHINOTON, Jan. 1 — Your 

Uncle Sam’e Uteat defense Headache 
aeema to be coming from lOflOO ten
ant tann .tamiUea, kicked off grade 
A farm land by the. army In aoqulr- 
Ing huge tract* of Und all ovw the 
country for artillery range*, powder 
lactoriea, aerial bombing tane t 
areas, milltary'ilrport* and eanton- 
menU.
- The problem of what to do with 
these unwUUng “oU u" h u  been 
dumped for the moment Into the 
lap of the farm aecurtty adminis
tration which, U It had'the money, 
would i>Tobably ipend about (SO,- 
ooo,ooo-<tr . u ,000 a family-trying 
to reloMte the dUpoeBea*ed. What
ever FSA* doe* ipend -muit be add
ed to the' c«^t ol the land, whltjv 
come* out of thejarmy'* pocket 
and goe* to the land owner, or the

'X* the Unll«d States government 
seldom let« the right' hand know 
what the left is doing, the FSA 
ciou'd U utually ca^ed In alter the' 
damage la done, the land acquired 
and the tenatfur moyed out What 
geta the PSA goat Is that the tfrny 
sccbis always to need, the beat land 
In sljht, never the acrub land. 
Olven a wide, level, well - drained, 
fertile plain, and the army la sure 
t<i^want it foi* nn airport'. Or nice, 
rising paffture land. That makes

DELAY IN 
rAY.MENT 

Two typical caws lUuslrale the 
problem the FSA boyi are up 
against:

Near MadUon, Ind.. In the Ohio 
river valley, the army U eswb- 
li&ing a big insf artillery range 
and proving ground. . Five hun
dred farm families have had to 
pack up and get-out.

A largo ̂ number of these fami- 
es ore tenant, farmeri, who find 

themselves ousted on short notice 
and who have bc'fUit resources or 
none at all. In  m ai^  other cases, 
dispossessed tanners who owned 
tlielr owTi land are, 'for the mo
ment, little better off.- 

Usual procedure in «qulrtng 
UiBse tracu of land la for ihe, gov
ernment to flic what Is CiUled a 
declarfltlon of taking. ThU rcr 
QUlres the owner to move oulck. 
B ut because ol the red Wpe in
volved, It sometimes mcan.s that 
the owner may not get paid for 
one or two years.- Result oftei'. Is 
•that the larmer l* made landl\ss 
without having enough money to 
buy new land elsewhere. \

Army authorities are doing the* 
best to fctt payments m a f  
quickly, but the proce.ss is slow. 
'Sometimes- the problem works 

backward —> as, for Inslancc, In  the 
(our coutiUts around Radlord, 

where one of the biggest pow
der factories In the worid is being 
built.' ^  many new jobs an '

BURLEY

Olendon E. Jonea and Lorene 
Btutaman, both of Burley, w e» 
united in marriage here Thuraday, 
Dec, 38, by Probate Judge Henry W. 
Tucker, Mrs. H. Btutaman and Mrs. 
pell Moriense att/ended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs, Kirby WUMn, who 
were marrfed Chrlstmaa day, left 
Friday for Alton, . III. where the;^ 
win make Ihelr'Ttome.

Miss Helen Sliarp, Filer, who is a 
senior at the Univer'slty of Idaho. 
>l>mt several days with her sister, 
Mrh, Glenn Wyatt.

Lieul, ArUiur 0. Dulm has re- 
irnod to Fori Warren, Wyo,, after 

s|x.'ndlt>K the holidays here.
'During the hQUilays, both .college 

and- nuii-coIUt(ft CAA aviation alu- 
(Innts have been taking their croas- 
roiinlry fllRhtx, ac'cordlng to Peta 

jr.. InMnirtor here. Flight tesla 
will bo taken the part of Ja n 
uary...

■Riioiil Parlhh and Eme.ft Bteeh 
wnUh lett Tataday morning lo: 
Camp Murray, where they are sta< 
lloiii-<i wlU> the army,

Hurley nrJiools resumed regular 
rUvKis v<»vk Monday atter a  week' 
viiniiidii for ChrlsUnas, 'Today 1 
oiioLlier holiday.

l^vei^hundred and 30 articles 
were coniyletcd in the perltvt be
tween Nov. 35 and I)r<̂ , 18 liy the 
WPA ,M'wlng project In Oassla roun' 
ty, nn-ordlng to Mrs. Rebecca Wll- 
Min. &uswrvl*0T. Eleven are
I'lniHuynt.

Hae Klrln/eldl i>n.l Mi.rhtiall Oil 
chllsl, f>tu<lrhlJi nl Nintliivrnt Chlln 
llau colletie, nuil Mv«
J. II. KleinieUlt. lln i.V o tr ., lef 
Moiiiluy (or their hnjiTv after 
»|Wii<llii|{ the holldiiVK her 

Mr. (init Mr.i K<1 KIhiim'i- 
the licillcliiVfl 111 I''(ni MniKitii. Colo., 
ylsllltig te|ullvei.

Mr. and M n. Berl 'nu ker. Mack- 
ay. aiK-iit several days vUtlUtg Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J. Cliirk and Mr. uiul 
Mrs. Henry W. 'llickei 

Mr. and Mrs, Rment Htoinlck are 
iiioring lnt<)' their new iKune on 
NorMi Conuiit avenue this week, 

Mra. Joneiih L'. Mvnn Imn n-celv- 
e«l rrn)lp(i of ‘"rhe Idnho Hiunplrr," n 
lK«>k of ()oetii« iiiKl written
only liy I<l»hr) authoi;^, i t i ’ whlrh 
her |K>eiii, "Tlie Legeiul of Hiioehone 
Falls," uiiiwara, Mra. Ci<tu ]llio«ln, 
aino of Hurley, had ih |io<nii, "Hnp* 
pluets." Included In Uia l>ook. Mrs, 
Aliitu Johnson, Alhion Normal 
iclnml InslruoUir, hud her j>oan, 
'■Baeujswea," In the hook 

Vrrii B. McCiill(X'h, Iihhi morlln- 
Ian who liHs boon <(|)«rutlng tlie 
Burley funeral home a^ manager 
ilncn the (leitLli (it t iiil Juhiuon 
several yeari ago, annouiiued Mon
day that hn has taken' over Uin 
stock and eiiulpniciit of that est«l)- 
lUhniaiii and will oontlmie Uie'busl* 
nena as solo iiiutiuKor un<l owner, 
lie will he ahslKled hy hln wife. Mrn. 
Merle MoOiilloeh,

DKt'KNHK VHtUJ^NlKN rOi(MKl) 
WII.MiNtJTON, Del, Hit!) - A olvl 

prolM'tlun rommltUe of llie Delu 
warn Coiinnll loi' Nalluiial Defense 

,lii«  been organised here lo light ea 
Imiage and lubvaralve aetlvltles It 
the Wilmington area. The commit
tee la headed hy AnilrvW J, Kava- 

I nangti, anperlntendent of inibllo

Ing opened here that tjje Mpuila* 
tlon of the four .countlee to dlft to 
double. To meet thle, F tA  *ur« 
veyed all the farms' In' the- oeun« 
Ues and made a lUt of 3,000 vtilch. 
had sub-stAndaril liouslng and 
were within M  minutea traw l of 
the different employment eenten.

P6A haa proposed that It build 
..ew' homes on these farmi. Dur-, 
ing the boom the homes would be 
rented to the workere. After
ward, they could be ««ld to the 
fanuers. That way, the area 
would a\old both boomtime alum* 
and subsequent ’ighoat toww."

nO U T  KITINO 

lAND PBICSB

Farm security admlnlatratlon U 
trying various thingi t*  meet the 
whole situation.

Chief problem -li finding n«w 
land In the displacement area*— 
and trying to keep tho purchaiee - 
from sending la&9*T>rlcea aky high, 
sbmellmes, whqre. FBA' fan get the 
land, it simply re-leasaa traoti to 
the dispossessed fanners.'  in  *eme 
area* of the-south U can frcQueat-,. 
ly git an entire plantation, on 
which a number of farmer* m a  be 
established.

a HIGHLIQHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

WENDELL I

M l. and Mrs. Roderick McCrae 
left 'Tuesday morning for their home 
at San Diego, Calif., after a week's 
visit at thb home of M r.' Mc^ 
Crae's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
McCrae.

Mr, and Mrs. R . D, Peterson and 
L ^H n iy  were dinner guesta of Mr. 
^ a n d  Mrs. John^rescolt nnd family, 

Jerome, todayr 
Mr, and Mzsr RoUetJck McOrae, 

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Mct'rne, Mrs. 
Clnyion Hartwell and Coe McCrae 
wcrq tiunday vl.sltors al the Hussel 
McMillan home at Kmg Hill,

AMERICAN GUIDE 

BEBW8 NOW W 8T  

SO STATE TITLES

With Ute publication oMour ad- 
dltlonal volumes at the year<end,~ 
the amblUou* American Guide 8e> 
ries nears completion.

Four newest UUes are “New Mei- 
ico”.' (Hastings Home: U.M) and 
three.from the presse* of.- Oxford 
University Fres*. "Ohio" (la.'TO). 
"New Yot-k” and •Pennsylvania." 
each (»3). A fifth, •’NevwH," U 
scheduled to be issued ahortly by 
Xhiferda and Mort.

Probably the moat pretentlou* and 
beauUful of all Oulde* prlntfkl tn 
the series so far are Uie New York.
Ohio and Pennaylvaola Tolumaa. At 
least, the Oxfo'rd UnlTerslty Preea 
reaches a new excellence in photo
graphic reproduction, arrangement. , 

Take the Ohio book, for example. 
Opening It Is ar\ -absorbing collec
tion of old prints portraying eariy 
Ohio; Fort Harmar, from a sketch 
In poeseaslon of the U. 8. army sig« 
nal corpe. U v l Coffin, ‘•President" 
of the Underground Railroad, reoelv- . 2 
Ing fugitive slavee, Morgan’s rakl In . 
July, 1B63. On the other hand the •' t 
guide Is replete with scores-of pic* ' 
turei showing the busy modem 
Ohio.

The Quldes, as usual, are divided 
Into such lectlons as geology and 
.typography^hiatory. folklore, cduca- 
uon. the art*, sports, with detailed 
io>m-to-town tm r i.
\ At the end of lOM Guides had 

bVen published for these stat«s;V 
CUlfomla. Connecllcut. Delaware. 

*Flotld». Idaho, IHtaois, Iowa, Kan- 
a a . Kentucky, Maine, Massachu
setts, Minnesota, Mississippi: Mon- 
'Una, Nebraska. New Hampshire, '  
New; Jersey, North Carolina. JTorth 
Dakota. Ohio. Oregon. Per 
la. $hode Island. South 
Tennbsse, Vermont, Virgli 
vada,\New York and New "

6U1I. anothei^producl of the 
eral lo iters' Pngrarri Is a bulky vol
ume Juit out, “American Wild Life" 
(Wise and company-. i3,S0). Tltls ta 
a 760-pdBe treasury of animal lore 
covering yishes. mammals, reptiles, 
amphlblaiu and birds,' with 327 
photograQhlo lUualratlons, Including 
color plains. You can put It down aa 
one of tho best reference ^orks to 
h it Uie pre'^es In a loiig Ume.'

‘■4

NEW YEAR'S PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL Answer fo Prirlott* Pussl.1
I Record of 

months.
6 Julius Caejar 
- introduced the 

— — ciilendar.
UnattertnK 

machine. 
nConOex 

molding,
15 Hops' kiln.
16 Wise men.
IB Room reccs*.
ID Short.
21 Dt«»R fastener.
23 MlnUn.
24KII. flociiblc (nhbr,). 4To correct,
^nc’iiinel. fil Hivcr In Italy. 5 To fare.
2»Po\niit (aW^r.1 M KIln,
.10 To ho elck. 
n3 Fruits, 
as ohoii.
:iillcnr.
:ill C<x>dhy.
3B To be per- 

alstent.
4f>Lnrlal.
41 To surfeit.
42 Wrllintf fluid.
43 Grain (ubbr.).

,47 Per. 2 Consleliotloh.
4B Advcrtlnemenl 3 Loiters.

51 IVrtalnlnR to '
a lobe. ^ TumbUng
noby rtirrlag*. P>*»on. 

fiOThe ruegarlan BMeasure. 
calendar Is in 0 Rail truck.
--- uie. 10 Cow-headed

(51 Pop#--- godde**.
lnlio<luee<l Ihe 
corrected 
calendar In 
1003.

J9 College 
Ireosurief.

30.--- hds orrv
extra day iiv  
Leap Year.

22Toro,paelc.
23 Blower.
23 King of beaStii
27 Mountain 

(nbbr.). ,,
28 Musical notdl
30 List.
a iO ir).
la Eskimo c a M n
IS raltlAe^
'-Notch. • 

Insect’s scole^l 
To storm.

. Male pjg.
40tMan’a readihfl) 

room.
61 i^ppoMd to

14 Musical note. S O A u ^ l  
}O E ng Ilah-~  <ebVr.).>

I7B». (abhr.>.
ITSMdonlc. 89 F o n t .of 1 .?
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Zu Zim Club Plans Gay Windup , 
To Series of Holiday Danx̂ es

New Year Is Another Adventxu-e Calendar

The 40 members of the  Zu Zim  club will be hosts at 
the 18th annual Christmas season alumni formal a t the 

. A h i e ^ n  Legion MeAiorial hall .Friday evening, Jan. 3, be
ginning at 9:30 o’clock.. Zu Zim club was the first of the 
several clubs in the Inter-Club association to be organized 
in  Twin Falls.vAlumni of the club will be honor guests at 
the occasion, and Mr, an^ Mrs. Alviij Casey, sponsor of the 
ciub'and'his wife, will be dance patrons. >

- itofflcers of the: Red Knights and Sigma Delta-Psi clubs 
anH their parthers'are invited to attend, and t.he'sponsors 
o f all Other-affiliated clubs 
have been extended invita- 

• tions.
. This will bring to a con
clusion the serfes of brilliant 

. holiday Jances. ^
Le«d Grand MitHh 

Oeorge loser, club pt4)dent. and 
' M ltf LaVeme SchKf wHI lead the 

grand march, followed by Junior 
^'anner, vike-pfcsldent. -and MIm

Bill Hawkins, sergeanUat-anns, and 
their partners.

Dancing, in a holiday setting, will 
be Interrupted with nn IntcrmUslon 
program between 10:30 anud 11 
o'clock. .

Bob Blandford Is chairman of dec
orations and Dlc|i: Lawrenco is )n 
chargc of the punch committee.

-- WUl Wrlghi'a-orchestra ha.i been
engaged to provide music for the 
evenU .

M^mbenblp Rosier
< In  addition to ttv! officers, mem
bers of the club are David Barry. 
Warren Barry. Wesley Bauer. J o b i 
Blandford. Bill Broojc.s, Karl Brdwn, 
Mark Brown, John Day, Pat- Day, 
David Dlngman. /

Clarence Dudley, David Flgge, 
Jack Qlese. BUI Bftlley. Jim  Hayden, 
B in Hoops, ' Mvlu JcnWrns, Jim 

■ Kloppenburg, Ted Koster. Don 
KottralM, Kenneth Latham, pic^ 
Lawrence; Bill Merritt.

Jaclc Smith, George Tliorpe, 
Archie Webber. Lon WliHami.. Paul 
Day, Stevfh filbert. Eorl Hayes, 
Ben H\ights. Jack Jordan and Jun
ior Mosley.

Late Dance Date 
Intrigues Young 
"Club Hostesses

Special privilege of dancing un
til 1 o’clock the morning lent 
excltcment. to the New Year’s, evr 
party staged last ftvcnlrig by mem- 
bers of the P.C.M. and Delta Phi 
Chi cliibs at the Odd. Fellows hall.

Hoiitesses are eighth and ninth 
grnderS. Pa^ronewcs 'at the sports 
dance were Mrs. W. P. SaUnon and 
Mrs. Edna'BlocK,- ^

Approximately 50 guests attend
ed. T1\e grand march was ltd  by 
M1S.S VaLn Donn, president of the 
P.C-M'. club, and Gall Poulton. and 
Miss Betty ^enlon. president of the 
Delta Phi Chi club, and John Mann.

Ray' Jennings' orchestra played 
music for dancing, and also furnish- 
»cd a nim iial interludtf as an inter
mission' feature.

At Uie stroke of midnight, con- 
fctU and serpentine were distri
buted. and 1841 was "shouteti In.'

B(\lloohs and crepe paper stream
ers comprisetL the decorations. '  

Serving ptjnch were MLw Dorothy 
Young and Miss Barbara Herrle.i.

*  *  *  > 
Pre.'ibyterlan Ladles' Aid' so

ciety wlli.mcel at 2:30 p. m. Tliurs- 
day al the church parlors. A good 
program Is planned and aJl'mem- 
bers arc urged to attend.

' Views in Verse
/

1941
- Tho little New Y«ar peeped over the hill •

And saw liMO Stand wizened and still.
Too weakened for pain and )oo tired for tears,

.Hlfl arms, filled with hatred, destruction,and fears. •
•'And Is there naught clscT’ OAked the babe with a sigh.

. But before .the Old Year could begin to reply 
•Tljo eager young vision saw hope waiting near,
And faith in the future abundant and dear;
Saw charity, too, and It made his heart throb 

- • A* he held out his hands to take, over the Job.
tL lNO lT  v a n  HOUTEN 

ti;irst cpntrlbuUon of the new year, to "Views In Verse" was made by 
M n..£ lloor Yao Houten, tehool prlndpal of B<Ihi;-one of whose hobbljea 
la versfTfrltlng.).

Waltters Wi^ at 
Met Ice Follies

■*Ti?l69 Ruby Carrsoij, president of 

Uie MeT club, ,aiid her escort, Oob 

Stradley. were nwne<l king' and 
. Queen^ tho MeT w a lu e a ^ d  MI&.1 

Enid Richards and Jo cK fan  were 
named king and cjueen of the Td-C 
wnltj^rs at ^he 'nnntiiii MeT clul>'< 
holiday dance Uils wcrk at Radio- 
land.

M lu  Richards is a  student ut the 
• University of Idaho, soutlif/n 

branch. Pocatello, and Mr. Ryan Is

a student al the University of Ida, 
ho. Moscow.

Judges were Mrs. Truman Green-
haigh, Mrs, Herman Wanman nn<l 

one!
'11 and Mr/i. Robert M.

the two club .sponsof.%, Mrs, Llonc 
T. C«fnpBel ■ ■■ - • • - 
Rce.se. Awards

Norsk Group Has 
Lute Fisk Party 

Fqr 48 Guests
wiUt miniature Norwegian flags 

marking each cov«c. and a large 
American (Ittg^^cupylng'a pjace of 
honor, members of Uie Norsk grou'p 
entertained theip J'amllle.i at„Uio 
annual lut<j flsk dinner thl^' week 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church, 
48 guests attending.

05al souvenir embroidered center- 
pieces 'bearbig "GrceUnRs Prom 
Norway' centered Uie tables, and 
bval-shsped cr}’slal bowls of bright 
flowers were_ piacetl ,on each cloth. 
Tall, fjostcd ‘ tapers in rod crystal 
Jiolders and amaller red and green 
candle.? In the shapes''oLChrfctm&s 
tree.'!, copipleted tiie table trims.
' _Nar»wan songs, led by Mr, and. 
Mrs, A. Romnjetvedt and Mr." and 
Mrs. BpngoTT. Buhl, were suaK, and 
"Ood Bless America" and "Idolio” 
concluded the program. Oilier pro
gram.numbers were'a reiKjliiK, "Just 
Ssy Hullo.” by Afl^s.Betty Rommet- 
vedt. and games iind conte.st.s.

M r .‘RoQimetvedf won Uie iwunut 
prize; iriany award:, w'bre made fSr 
tho wcathorc«ck game; Mr^, Rom- 
metvedt won two first prizo.s and 
Theodore Rangon won one _flrst 
prize In tlie bingo gamts. Keni^Bth 
Lane won the coawlallon award. 
Other garner’condudcd the festivi
ties. , . .

CIRCLK NO. 2 WILL 
ENTERTAIN HUKBAND.S . ^  

Members of circle No. 2.0I Uie W." 
S. C. s. Methodist churcii. will en
tertain Uielr hiubands some linie In 
February, according to plans made 
'■ - holiday lunclicon of the group 

week a l the home of Mrs. Rdy 
Black, assisted b>  ̂ Mrs. Richard 
Clark and Mr.^ HaroUI Glbb,'.,

Ml&a Margarcl EUsworVii. home 
from the University of Idabo. Mos- 

, and Mjss Anna Cordi‘s were 
Bue-sts Devotlonals wcre led by Mrs. 
L. G. Satterlee and Mr.«i. Roy-J, Ev- 

revlewed the third chapter of 
the book, "Dangerous OpiwrtiinKy: 

Mrs.' Evans also gave a report 0 
the regional conference which .she 
attcnd«l rocenUy In San FranoLseo 

state president of the W. S. C. S. 
and Twin Falls pre.sident. Mrs. 'T. 
M. Knight, with Mrs. Carl Boyd aiid 
Mrs. V. R. Lawson as asjslstjint hoat- 

'III entertain tlie club at Uie 
next meeting, —

*  *  *
DINNER GIVEN BY 

OPPOBTUNITYCLASS 

R fly  members of U\e Opiwrtviulty 
class of Uie Christian church at
tended a pot-luck .supper Monday 
evening In the church parlors.

Later Hn hour and a half-lenKth 
tnll{lnfi-"m0tI0n~plcliite” on-''Arrrca 
wps shown. "Mr. and; Mrs. Al Peters 
were In chiirge ol nrrariRcmenU 
Holiday decoiatton.s were feiitiirbd 
111 the decoration.v

Social club members 
will meet Jan,-0 Instead of Jan. 3 
at the home.of Mrsr Ethel Mar- 
tell,

*  *
Misslonar>- society of the Twin 

Palls Churclrorihe BreUiren will 
‘ meet Thursda/ altemoon at the 
home o f^ r s . Richard Fllnn.

♦ ¥ ¥

Newly. Married Pair 
Honored at Wendell

WENDELU. Jan. I  .(Speclalir-A 
well attended dance and miscellan
eous shower was held at tJie li.D.S. 
church Monday nlgbt. honoring Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Pre.scott.'

Mr. Prescott and Miss Marjorie 
Do Moss of Flier were married 
Christmas da>' a l tlie home of Mr, 
and Mrs. B, H. Prescott, with Blsliop 
John r. Jblxon, Jerome, performing 
the jingle ring ceremony.

Immediato-relatives ot Uie bride 
and gtoora were present.

e boxes of clutco-

Mrs- Myrtle i^^ .̂sworlh wii.', rlcct- 
r<l fh'Kt pre.sldc'iit of tho ChrlHtmaj 
club ^chterday itftcrnooii when Uic 
group m et’ at her home. MeoUng 
for more than a year. It wiu\ only 
recenUy liiat the chib decided

O k M P T I R I  

^ ^ ^ filR tS

• WATANDA

Members of the 'Watanda Camp. 
Hre Girls met at the home of Miss 
Ida May Smith. Roll call was an
swered with answers to "What Is iho 
meanlpg of cnrlstmas?" The' girls 
r*e«lve|^h«lr mtmbtrBhlp cards nnd 
Bame#fwe played. ' ,

On the* Sunday before Christmas 
Uie group went caroling to the,hos
pital and the comity farm. They 
hung wreaths on the doors of efich.

‘M o t h e r ’ S t u d e b a k e r ,  8 8 ,  ■ 

H a s J i e r O w n  P h i l o s o p h y

perfect nil ojitaiiirjiiloii, wlili offi

OIliiT staff ntombcrs nii;n<y| witc 
Mrs. Alton Piillm*T, vico.pn-.sklciii, 
and Mr\. I-xtfna Smltli. ,sc<

NovrHJrollday ju'friT'hnirij 
ĉrv(-(l, fi candle' Iruiniiifr 

himlnalion. Mrs. Kiilliiii' 
tain il̂ ti «rd\vp Jim. 'il. ’llie KTO'ip 
vntrd 10 meet Uie thinl Tiie.'<liiy of 
encli mniiDi,

By-LAUKA LEF. SMITH 

BUHL, Jan. _ l ,  (Special)—The 
diiwn of this new year Is Uie be
ginning of another glorious ndven- 
tiirc for Mrs. Emma sttidebaker 
who today cclebralcs h ^e a t li blrUi- 
day anniver.''ary at her Kl>me, 500 
Eleventh avcnu? norih. wlUi "opc-n 
hwisc" lor her host, o5 !tlcn<U whose 
custom It Is to call and wlsli her 
!ii»t*v Tiiippy returns of' Uie >{ew 
Ye!ir'.s day. Her home was tidy and 
In order by her own nimble fingers, 
and the -refre.shmeni.s served were 
of hei' owir coiicocUiig. ^

Her Philosophy 
Mrs. Sludebaker believes'. In many 

way.s (ej^-n though we are a year 
older) we are all glad lo turn Uic 
Tiagc'; of the ncrr-j-cnrrtnirrttng-thnt 
"Cio<l will turn the page of the b6ok 

rvcottU and gWo lus a chiinee to 
do bvtH'v than we-havi- done before." 
•With strntiK hope she wishe.s w 
coiili) the falhirr of the p.isl 
yi'i\r tliitjwn uiwii a i.crceii .si) Unit 
evi'ryiiiip could blli.-.h with sliainc 
lii a war lorn wmUI. But In 
InlDi miiK' Ihiiii w<' iii’u l a 

more Uiiiii wi- nci-<l

of the first part of Uic year as her 
hou/te guest. Tliey will read together, 
talk over old tlme.s. of boUi war luid 

o and In their spare moments 
piece quilts for.Uielr grandchildren 

i ir . Studebakv died In 1035 a few 
veal's after the couple* liatT cele- 
Oreated its 50th wedding annlvcr. 
.sary. Their five children Jire all liv
ing—Mrs, Gertrude Rlistr, Long 
Beach. Callf.r Mrs. Harriett Knox. 
Pa.sadeno, Tex.; William Studebaker,

Mr?.. Studebaker l.s on acUve 
member of vhc local BapUbl. church.

congregation nstt Sunday wlli 
■stjind an/.sing together, a.s has been 

I for many year.s, "Happy 
Binhday MoUier_J?Uldebaker."_,an(l 
she will rise lo Uiank It.

-V-

Gable, Rooney, Trffcy Top List 
As Best Box Office, Attractions

Br PAUL llAIUtlUON 
(NEA Hcrvlrr) 

HOLLYWOOD—Wilh Uie heawin 
near when everybody lit Hollywood 
will be making forecanin and taking 
)iindBlghla,~ your corrcHiKindcnt In 
going to try n little of l>oUi with a 
prediction, ot Uio UaI of box ottlco 
aura of 1040: /

’Tlie MeAsrs. Clark Oalde, Mickey 
Uoorwy, m>cncfr Tracy. Tyrone 

• j-Pdwer. Bob HojMi, Bing Cro<\l)y itiiil 
James Cagney, Por elghtli and nliiUi 
places, ft couple of actreMes: BeUo 
Davln luul Deanna Durbin. Ami 
winding up the jlat of Uie Top ^^^n; 
Errol. Flynn.

All Uila may seem a lltUo broalj,

Heiiln were Uiree meinbera of tiir 
Top Ten Ih 1030 who can't rc|)r«t 

year, 'Ilirlr )>lacos will be tjik- 
I belU-ve. by Hojk-, rxxmilng 

up from aiinoRt nowhere; Craiby. 
wlrt> long Inin Im-Cii hovering Jii*t 
Iwlow tho wlnnern, and who IhI.i 
Rvanun iittft l>mi gfl'hig loiter pli> 
urrn; niiO Dcininii I)iirbii\, who 

earli year him risen among Uin hoii- 
oratile meiitlon.i unlli now ahe aetmH 
Burit of a s|H)t III till' uiii»T hfacket. 
I iiri-diri hlip'ii t>o No 0, alUiough as 
an Individual atlraellon nhe ought 
to linvit tliiid tirMourUi place.
' llollywoo.1 will bo pleaded ab<ml 
Uie arhnowledgeil leiulrriihlp of 
aable, whiiM fon-|V)piilarlly record

ftlncn I have not been In commmi;. iiim|i]>roache<l by «niy other player
JcaUoii lately with any spirit 
trols, and olnro the true llm of 
box office stars, when announced, 
win rrprwent a consensus of 1200- 
odd movie enhlhltor* imlled hy the 
Motion Picture Herald.

But my own brand of clnemas- 
Irolofy, or movle-gazJiiK, pnunpU 
me to »Uck owl i«v nock, aahln u

hla unlUt and can't be eclljtsed— 
especially wlUj "Boom 'IHiwn" olean- 
ing up and OWTW nearing a «aa,- 
000,000 grow. Rodioy and Tracy uio 
a*ourely In U»o ilgu of U o , Uie 

.M-p-M lion, Thfl stellar Power Is 
in  \h» aK«ndanl. }lo j» and Croeby 
«r« in conjunction wlUi Ven«»-< 
■ultry. urongml one named Do»- 
Uiy lAjBowr.

A n j r ^  j f i  In cinoh Umt Bhlr- 
ley •nw pb , Alice raye and Bo.ga

111 movie history. Ever sliwo the 
Motion Plclnte Herald ix.ll wan 
ntarte<l. In 1031, lie ha.i been one of 
the to lilggrsl inonity-driiWliig ntnrn, 
Afirr.,a few »eiu.oiui. when forei'ant- 
ere were saying he'd surely begin 
U) slip iirell.y noon, hii foolejl •rm-by

S'siiig to second pla«o and slaying 
mtt Ihtee mtrcPiuiWe ycujH, In  IMS, 

when Hhlrtey 'I’emple tumbled froin

cellar as a result of "Idiol'fl l>ellght,' 
a flicker wlilch dellg|i(r<| nolHxIy 
except bullish gamblers in motion 
pkitiire stocks. lnsl*afl| he Irwt wily 
ft couple of fllM in Uie jiopularlty

.^Ungfl, •
^ A n d  Uils time, iHi«r nino years 
of aUrdiNii, Miss Ixxnbardl'a "Big 
Mtxuo" U bigger Uian ever.

Ncvi Key for Kp»»u-er TiAfy
A niirjdbe Is WHUIiig for i>c<ii 

will) >ay, "n ie  only trouble wi 
upciicrr Tracy u ihul I ’m alwn 
nwurc I’m watcliliiK Hj>ciiocr Triii 
IIÎ  diH'!<n't make u]> to liKik diffc 
m l, anil he plnys nil ■̂ll.•l roles in 
Olii' krv,"

NeiUicr Ills hludlo lioi- the i 
liliiisi-lf ailiiiiln Unit freciiient > 
clhni' ih Uie rean»ii fur Jiin )ilnvlii« 
"Di-, Ji'kyli and Mr. Hyde, 
wouldn't know. Ihit 1 am sure tl^ai 
will'll Jack Dawn finishes piHlditi'iK 
hb  hell’n brew of rubber luul plii.-illcji 
and cantfl the maskn of . the liorrllli' 
Hyde, nobody will bo nbln to rr<'- 
ognire Mr, Tracy, I naw Dawn pim'- 
tlcliig on a stooge, and the rennlt 
lotiketl like a r<mii><»lte of a Kar 
Uitt n\WHjl*r aiKl tv Hat)>o

It wsa only back l i /  lu:<3 Iliat 
Pre<hln March won an Acuilmiy 
Award for IJie <lual cliarai'trrlui 
tion, 'lYai-y Auyn lie always liiin 
wanted to play It, and Ihls In s|ille 
ol his actual phynlcai avrc.don to 
makeup,

Joan Crawford aino has a pic
ture wiUi uliatiges of face luid puce. 
At ihe beginning nlie'll Im dlsflgiirol 
liy ft terrible Bear, deep enouKli to 
twlht lier soul. An 11 matter ot fact, 
that'fl Uio whole slory of -A Wo
man’s I'ftca"—Uie chariu^ter changes 
which accompany eiirgery'n alow 
creaUon of beauty,-It's ft role that 
wlli make her envied by every sure- 
eninigli aetresa In town. , .

piiKi- t:
opporiuiilty 

Vi>riiinii-, aiiii I
lirart,s, 

nil n iilli." 
whiiL jK-ai'i' Ihcrc 

lie (iirtli lhi.s year iii Clirist- 
s an •■accident ol KPograiiliy 

.hrre^wHs precious little K<>od-re^wiis ])iirt-iii\is Jim 

low tliK%!>llu-r is V

DECLO

United in Marriage
JEROME. Jan., 1 (Special) — 

Bertha Hatfield and Earl Pow^ii. 
both ftljpert residents, were united 
in marriage here Sunday afternoon 
by Rev, W. P, Wills, pastor of 
the Jerome Presbyterian church, at 
Uio Presbyterian maiisf. WUnes.?es 
were Kenneth McDowell and Mrs. 
Wi P. Wills. Tho couple obtained a 
marriage license here from the of-., 
fices of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recqrder.

MENTAL CASES ••'.SHOCKED”
PHILADELPJiIA (O.fi) -  -niree 

Philadelphia hospUal.<) arc using a 
new treatment for mental paUenU 
which literally '.'blast*" mental dis
eases ttom.the brain. Tlie-lreatmenl 
consists of electrical charges seat 
through Uie brain by a "sliock ma
chine" developed by Dri. Ugo Cer- 
letU and L. Beni of the University of 
Rome.

The pyramid of d heo p^n  Egypt 
contains four billion tons of stone.

aa rk  (lable MkM|' « i
Betie. Da?ta hurbln

wiiijT(
' wiirrylng 

alidiit the tilni- il'wUl laK>- 
ail till- good wl.slics II 
y niitc.s written on lii'i' iiniiiy 

(;\ivhHni\s Kvc*'l.ln«.cauls, M'Ut W 
frii'iids in the VHrillll■̂  Mnt<'» anil or 
lirr (iwii (•onimuiillv. •H B ^ ^ a n l. to 
aiir.wcr every one," slir bahl rnlhus'- 
hisllciilly, -It Is a jilciiMin; t(i v,ille 
u notv to all who have taken thi: 
tinii' in ienieiiil)er me WlUi K'xxl- 
wlll ini'>.MiKê ."

One lit lier tjinlslnnu kHI;. i-.-.iie- 
eliilly apj)re<-1iile.1 h a iiew 
liinik. liiiKe and ixaiiMfiillv Ixiinul to 
nil.l tc.'lier col1e<-|l<.n nt MUiir .,1- 
reiKly Hill'd wIlli (•iiiiiiliiK.’i anil plc- 
illlivi of llieldepl.s nol iinly lllleiest- 
illK lo ll'-inelf but lo (I lend', and 
rrlallves i<s well.

Ill lier ;,ei aplmok:! lire aiiinnil.s 
II'IL Iinlv of .COinilluilKv allali'r. Iiut 
i)f iiu’.-'tiiiidlnK lutlloniil tiew> mid 
evi îl.'i. Mtiny oUl )>ii|x'M aie pte- 
»rivr,i Hinl pli-lMtr',, viiUlnWi' tt>r 
tlirir nxe and nlKiilfleitiK ».

Iliirii In Ohio 
(111 hrr linlhilay aiinlveiiniiy to-, 

ilav. MiiDiei' tlliidelgiker told In- 
<|lilreiH hlie wa.s ixuii till v^al.  ̂ nun 
in lltieii, (>. Her niiilli''i' died In thn 
• lilld’.s iiilaliey iiini iilii- win. laiM'd 
iiy het uiiilidpaieiilA. lOie 
liillier for lh>< lii.sL lime 
liliil when nlie H yeai.' old, lUld 
lit Uir Muii't 'ihf naw ii train, 
nlin navB, were big event.i 

Miithrv Hliidi'linWn' hun In hey 
IKvsseAnliin lieh KraiidfaUiri'» fninlly 
Hible, 'I'lii'ie fn no diiti' In Uie 
111 r<liiiw lls age but the date of her 
Hiand|HvinitJ>' niarrlagr Wl<̂  t(s-oi< 
c<l lliete 111 May, IH'J.t. llllliln al 
deallin In Ihi’ family aino me rnl'- 
<hI iiiid the iKKik ha/i iiioie tlian MOO 
liiiHen liietuitlng Ui« old iinil tlin new 
ItetamnilJi logelher' with' Uin A|>o- 
('ryi)lia. It In , tranalatrd fnsii tho 
oilglniil (ongun-s. In leitllier iHiinid 
and oatiiiialMl U> b« alxnil l&U yuara 
old.

"YminK 1‘1'opli’," a pn|»rr iiiibllhli. 
e<l fur ilin yiauig folk of thr llit|>- 
tUL chiiivti, U iiiin of her (avoiil4i 
pajK-rn. ho iii It nlie rli]v> many 
Helen roiitiilnliig geiinai liitoi 
11(111 on (iindlllonA In this iininlry 
and nhrond.

In e1l|>|>lng artlrles U> kave Und 
p«»lo in the MTaplxxik, rrniinitivo 
lo their lyji^ Mr«, Htudebakrr saves 
ail tliB rroAAWonl piiuiei 
U> A friend, who a|>enda niiK^h time 
In their completion.

l-'riemt Will VUli 
Juki niiw ahe Is aiiUcliMtlng Uio 

arilvai of ft '.’loaa frieinl, Mr*. Jolin 
M<»s. who Will coma frcaii Onler- 
Vllle, la . Ui »])«nd iflverat months

• -------̂------
Si-iiooi. sUirted Monday after a 10- 

dayr vacation. The following U-ach- 
era Vetiihicd ader aiwurttng vaeattim 
Irt* t\c]/ iKimes; Francis Heimberg- 
pr Idaho Falls' Ruth Ofuweli, Los 
Xl^iule.s, Calif.; Maiirlne .Riddle; 
DrlKKs; Norean Kubank.s, Mo.scow; 
l,oa jiiiU'r, Albion; Mr.' and Mrs. 
ThurlfiW HmlW ^Oakley; Leonard 
James, Salt uB k Uv; Uuy Fellown, 
Kuna; Mr, amr Mrs. Ujreii Me- 
Cirfgor. (lrm:e, and Lester Downing, 
I'wln l''ail.s.

High i)rle.stK of the Uui^ey hUike 
and tiieir partners wen- entertained 
at a (lancing party al recreational 
luill Tliiirhdav evening.

Myrtle Uiehnis, Ogden, Utah, l.s 
rrc vblting her parcnt.s, Mr. and 
:r», W. •!•', Uielinis, mid lirr sin- 

ler. Mrfl. l-iirl Darriiigton.
iiul Mrs. Janpi-r UlcharllMiii 

returned {o their tioiiw at UUek- 
foot afier vL-.Ittiig al tlie Ininie <i1 

piiHUitv., Mr. artd Mrn. Hair 
llleliaiilftim.

MIm  Itiiiiv rai'ke, who has beei 
staying with licr biotlmr, Ivlnirr 

latdi, has arilvrd here foi n 
vl,sll Wim liec niolher, Mrs. .hilli 
I'a

Mr. it|id 'Mr/I. 'I'ed lirown ami 
lldreii, MU4s Ruth Oruwell and 

Oiiilhi'r. Orvul (hnwell,
Hiliiday finm I.on AliKelen, C.dif.^, 
whdi^they hpeiil llie hollilayn. ’ITieir 

, Mit,. Nellln Uinweli, 
ilh  tliem. Will remain In Î >s 

Allgeli-s with liei- dauglitrr. . 
Mr. anil Mr«, Carl O.slerhniit ha\y 
•tiiineil to llielr tionip at i ’otlatij; 
(ler vl.srtiiig with hh ]iarrinn, Mr 
lUt Mrs. I., C, UsterhuHt, mid Um- 

liy’.
Dale Voftlfoig ielt iece|i(ly for 

iHlUornla, where he han rnUsted 
In Ihe navy,

Ml^s Kuth .laeoUi hits 
to Mult l.ako City after vlnltlng her 
parentn, Mr. and Mrn. U, H, .hicnlMi 
iiiil family,

Harry Diirrhigloii and Kail Coli- 
bley trtinneil hoiiio Wediimduy froiii 
n 10-day trip lo llrltlsli Coiiimlila, 
(lanada. .

Mrs, John Noyen wnn icleaoed 
after r.o-

PIN TOM. IIIG II 
i ’HH,An|ci.piiiA (itm » 0 |)en 

safety plna-awalJoweil nr inhnleil 
. nnnually causo moio deaths In 
thn Uidle<l Hlitirn iimong children 
than playing with firearmn. ftc 
cording to Dr. (Ihevailer Jaukaoii 
I l ia  Inventor of Uie l>rt>neliiuK.O|H) 
and hin an<ilnl«nla liavn reiitoveil 
more than 4,0ti<) foreign objet l̂a 
fruiu windpipes itnil gulletA,

Aniiounelni Office of

DU. A llT H U R  ALHAN
I>«ntUt

N i E W  

A R R I V A L S

^  at the

M A Y F A I R

Into our big shop new 
arrivals are comino 
daily. New spring 
aiocka arc crowding 

out winter nterc/ian- 
diae which is to be 

cleared, tn our 

_ A N N U A L 
.lA N U A H Y 

C LK A K A N (n C S A LK

W lu u i yo'ii v ifiil our hUh’c, 

yo u ’ll flntJ, boHiiiti.s thn 
elciknincii HtockH, iniii'li 

iin\V iiK^rcliHiuliflt! lo  llU 
trm ;t y o u r  A ltcn lion , 

N ew  HjiriiiK Hiiit.'t, lU'W 

(IroHHtiH . . . tlnsy'11 if- 

n iiiiii y o u  o f  luvoly, 

brlK iit,' w arm  tluyH lo 

com e. M ohI  o r ll iia  uu'f- 

.chuiiilltin Ih o f lh(i lypt^ 

w lilo li you  I’lui wolir now 

— n iid  on in to  H|>r^iiK.

W i' UavH alvvttyH \iri(Uul 

ourHolvoK on  otir iil iility  

to Hft'uro tilt* licftl nu'i- 

('hiuiillHu a l  tho  oarllcht 

|)0H.sil)ln rnom un l —  an<l 

our ri'Holvn fo r 1941 1« lo  

^0 IlU nu0 th in  po licy , to 
Ihfl Im tto r  Hiirvico o f .our 

cuNtoninrH, S(i i f  you w a iil 

to know  w hftt’H intw for 

nprliiK,' w « Hii>{K«"t you 

Hmk« u  com pltilo  InHjwf- 

tlo ii o f  our atookH —  and 

you cHii H tarl r lK h t now 

y ou 'll f l iu i, liimliln Ihu

T h e  . 
M A Y F A I R

S h o p ’^

'̂ J a n u a r y ^

CLEARANCi
S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y  

M O R N I N G  a t  9 :0 t>!

Here are outstanding bar- 
RBlns with wldch to greet ithe 
New Year — nntJ toecimxc 
we want to clear out all win
ter inerchandlse for ihc new 
spring apparel wiilch Is now . 
arriving. Reductions hnvf been 
made that w ill. n'ove this 
stock In < hurry!

NO APPROVALS , 

N O EX CH A N flES  

ALL-SALES F INAL 

Be Here Early!

» One Only

FA JR  C O A T
Only one Mink Dyed'Pur Coat. 
Was priced at >169. Size U.

$ 9 9 : 5 0
One Onlu,

Cony JACKET
Just one Cony Jacket to ciearl 
Wa.s $33.50, Size 14, Now—

$ 2 2 . 5 0

C O A T S  1/2 P R I C E o r  L e s s
ONE (iRO UP • ' • ’

$3.98t„ $5.95
ONE (;ilO U K

fofel.7fv\u,o., $7-98't„ $12.9_s 
PLEASE NOTEI

Spcciiil i-(3(luclion.s have been made on the famous 
.Califoi’uia■Stroller Coiits^ —  These have been grouped 
at one low price. Regularly priced A

at $29 to $39.75. They go now a t .. ^  /  3

W i n t e r  D r e s s e s )

1/2 P R I C E  o r  L e s s

$3.981
ONE SM ALL HACK

Uetj:. $5.!)r> . ^  1  A O
$12.95 to $24.75 .... 9

ONE LA RG E UACK

EN T IR E , REM A IN IN G  STOCK OF OUR 

B E n 'E R  DRESSES

Kejailnr Valuw
lo $^9.75 $10.98

FORMALS and FORMAL COATS
Our Entire Stock . 

ffoe.H a t  .................... • V i
PRICE

One Rack BLOUSES JACKETS

Sninll Hoh'clion in 

this K*'*'"!). All a l .

PRICE

V s  O f f

KE(;(1LAK PRICE 

o n .a ll

SKIRTS,

SWEATEKS,

(iOWNS,

I'A.IAMAS

a nd

HOUSE COATS

One table 

SWEOATERS. 

WOOL M IT I’ENS, 

"aUttcr" 

M I'ITENS

79<
_____________ _̂_______  /

Outii/amHng 

ValucH in 

COSTUME 

SUITS
Ou(\ Holdler 
llilii' Hull, Heir,
*30,16,. Hite l-i 

Oiia blue null,
Keuulur. |:iU.7a,

. Sice 14 ..........

a only filr 
trimmed blauk nulla,

. . $ 1 9 . 7 5

$i9-75
$t5,95

H A T S

99<
Our Entire Slock 

ffoes in this sale 

at' this one price. ''

' One table

WOOh MIXTENS 

and

HAR WARMERS

55<
Kntire Stoek

S L A C K  

S U I T S  

: V 4  O f f
VaiiiM t« IT JS '

$ 1 ^ S . $ 5 * 9 5

S A L E

S T A R ja

Th u rsd ay , 9.A^

YIHEMAYIFAI

V
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S P O B c T S
ATION'S TOP CLUBS CLASH IN BOWL TILtS

St^ford ‘Wonder 
Team’ Pavored 
To Trip Nebraska

PASADEN A. Jan. 1 (U.R)— Slaiifonrs "Ciiuifrclhi hoys” 
will attempt to complete their lu rielie.s I'oulball .sa«a 
.today with ii Rose howl viclory over the roii^'h .nn(i_ to'uKh 

.'Cornlluskcrs o f Nebraska.
'■ fR iink 0 utsider.siwheri the I’acifie coast conference sclu:<iu)e 

^started last Octoher, ,lhe, Jndiann, under their new coach, 
Clark ShauRhnessy, .swept , to

, nine atrnifrht victories to 
the championship of theiV own 
leuk'ue and A shot atr the 
$100,000 Rose bowl kitty.

Now only Ncbrnskn stnnds liT i 
way, and the belting oUt here. Js 
that t1ie Comliuslcers, lilce tiie 

. other tcnms Slanford played tluriiiK 
the regular season. wlUr be victim- 
Ized by the BUirc and spc«l 'nf me 
boys from Palo Alto.

1 Stanford, master of the puzzUnK 
T formation, la an odds on favorlie 
at 5 to II, dcsplle the batch of nice 
fresh betting money the sjmn 7,000 
Nebraskans who camo heri! for the 
Bsme brought with'thcm. Whe foot
ball heads say the odds are a trifle 

_ cock-cyed—that the Indians,t.liovilcl 
no betUr than even money 

, against n Nebraska squad that lost 
onto ones&mt, and that n \o\ieh onn 

. to. the m lg h^  Minnesota by the mv- 
row margin of a touchdown.'

BAIN AT DALLAS 

DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. i  (U.R)-Tlie 
weatherman cast a cloud over the

cn saucef to see the teams of Ford' 
ham and the Texas'AkrIcs do bat' 

\ tie. the man who controls the clc' 
\ menu refused to predict anything 

bul^loudy. unsettled we«" 
a definite threat of rain.

• ■ If  the rain is coming down at 
game time there Is liable to be :
 ̂longer shift Jn the odds larendy fn- 
vorlnS the Aggies. Tlio bettlns wa: 
B to 5 in favor of<we boys from Cot 
lege Station, .hu^ Uwse odds v;cce 

. made on premise the field would be 
dry and fast.

On a wet field the Agglcs. 
their powerful running attack niwl 
mighty reserve man - power, would 

—  have a greater edge than-lh spcedr; 
going.

73,000 IN  8VGAR BOWL 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 (U.R)-The 
undefeated teams of Boston collcflc 
and.Tennessee matched brawn, nntl 

In  a  post-season fobtbiill game 
today and a throng of 73,000 flllt^ 
the Sugar bowl In nntJclpatloii o! 
b«ilalnB battle.

I t  was a D^eeting of two of tl 
highest scoring football machines In 
the nation, a scctlonal contest be
tween the north ami the Bouth.'hnd 

• a battle of two' groups of young id 
ants who have been so flr«l by 
alblllty of .losing Ihelr perfcct rec 
ords that both Kjuarts have vowed 
to win by as much, nn tlirce touch
downs. ,• ' • • 

Th«t coaches found the lurf lmr(' 
'a u ltn R l and Ideal for the sprrd nii< 
the slight-ot-hand magic for \Kh1ch 
the rival camps are-Jnmnt

8KLI.OUT FOR tSHRINKKS 

SAN PRANOisOO. Jun. I dini -  
Forty-four college ^fnlorh,• pU-k of 

■ ' the nation's football leiim.s. no, nu' 
today to.do battle lor Ilic ('n,̂ I am 
the wtrt, mud to Illl iho piuM- »i 

- • the- Bhrine haspltal for rrlpplr 
children.

Tlin lOlh nuiiiuil cluiilly chi:.:.l 
' haA been «  Kellout for jin

barring a nuddrn rjUii. fln,ooo »i: 
pack Kemr «tadliini.

T)»e east, londrd with mu Ii iiuiin' 
aa Tniiyny llurnioii and I'oir.st Kvh 

. ahovlskl of Mlhilgan, n m ik  llcnuii 
of Fonn and Nick Unthoa ot Cm 
nell.-was a alight favorite*.

’ fKMPK (x u n  KAVOKKl)

KL PAbO, IVx., Jim. I U/ni-Ail 
eona BUkte ofT^nilw, Imxt trnni Ic 
Uie MCOlid conneuUtlva vcnr. 
dlathicl favorite over Wc.itnn II.' 
serve M.nlverslly nf CIrvrlitiul, (1.. i 

. 1. .Uie slxUi annual Naw Y v u i <■» 
tjuit bowl football uuiito (mliiv.

Although oulwolglird hv thri 
e«M«rn optMneuU. tl\« AcWmn kuvi 
Bulldogs were expcctrd to'tniiiK 
victory to the Iwrder confrii ncr !■: 
the first time.

Kimberly Cliil) 

Edges Rupert 
By 16-14 Count

KIMBBRLY. iai). 1 ISprclol) 
““ OhowlB* a(«ady linprovrinent with 

each lanie, Ooacli m il Oc|iii«riH<’
, KlipbePly Bulldoga aluyed on Ui- 

— m O T T O U  lU l tilghl UB Uiiy edgril 
. tbe OteMi A Rupert Pirates in 

d«f«u)v« batlto, 1«-U.
Tha two. t«ama'tought on ev... 

U n u  fron the ( in i  whittle and 
Uia 4<1 m an ln  that Kimberly an- 

’ noMtf In' the flrat period llnnlly 
proved to ba Ute winning iwlnu.

•n if wore In froia a-u
. Kt Um  h iT e o d  W ^  Uie Piralco 

nlaifMl on «Y«a tem a the rest 
W  w y .  Uuy oouldn’t ovorvoma

V K t o M u m jr  « M  htch pobU
M «( i b r j l ^ 11 ootmUra f(V
rl. w :  ,o t  four for

u i i  nu'
d lM iw a KtiulMr

Soclier (liirisliiuin

(Uirlstman. (he MUsnurl football

lealroe Der(fi.”A first baseman who 
swalH a loiiK ball, Christman Is 
snughlby the Yankres, Tigers. In 
dians nn4 C'ardinalt. His brother, 
.Mark, has played in the Infield for 
the Tlteni ai^d Browns,

Yankees Sell 

Two Mofc - 

Bali Players
NKW YOIIK, Jnn; ) iU.P( - Tlic 

SI'W York Yiiiiket-.'i roiiiiuucd tlielr 
tioiiNc clcmiiiiR " yi'stfrday by 
iiK Inlli'Iclcvjmiy Knli-k.TtMK-kcr to 

llie CliloAKO Whll 
I’lichcr IivliiK II 
the New York Cilii 

D).s|>OMtl ol Ki 
IliuUry rollowi'ft,-tl

iljr I>eaiMiii lo tlir Cliiclmiall 
Iti'il;

, . . . . . . . . .  ....
iind i^iltng 

IH-Hiiiilcy ,to

NCAA Cracks 

Down on 
College Pr,os -

NEW YORK. Jati. 1 (UPJ -_TliO 
rntlonul collcglute atlilctic aasocU 
tioii nt 11̂  annual s(^s|on pulsed a 

resolution deiigncfl to . "put ;nore 
tcetli Into the amateur code apply- 

« to Intcrcolleglalc athletics.
In Ol der fo make a more tliorough 
vcstl(int1ofi of alleged violations of 
ir iittialeur code, the body voted to 

seek lunds to hire Investigators for 
iirli purixxses. ^
The rc-stautlon follows; •Tlial tills 

onvcuUuii autUorlw! -llie eKccutlvc 
oninilttee-to procecd a-i necesUry lo 

Inve.stluiUv alleged violallw-s of tlio' 
r code fW'-lt Is catablLshed In 
I I I  of the coitrtltuilon of 

the NCAA;-to obtain If possible, a 
i:r^nt of funds to flnnncc. o. trtorc 
ThorouKli InvestlRatlon than this 

.\s(Kli>Uon can otherwise afford; lo 
;.sur rulings that fiilerprct the code. 
1 ri'forence to specific practlcts 
n il the understanding that such 

rulhiRs shall be subject to review 
the next convention. ,

(SiKned) Dean Lloyd K. Neld- 
Uhrct, Dartmouth."

Tlie growing tctidcncy of the 
NCAA to  crack- down on members 
who violate scliolnstlc and athletic 
.stnndatxla was reJlected In another 
resolution submitted by the , execu
tive fommttlcc and slated to I 
passed later In the day. It  provided 
that any active 'member lalllng lo 
maintain the acceptable scholaatlc 
and athletic standards could be ex
pelled by a vote of two-Uilrds of the 
delegates.

GoldenGatc 

Turf Clulj . „ 
Opens Todgy

OAKLAND, Cat, Jan. W k -M-  
tcr one false sturt because of bad 
weallier, the Cteldcn Oate Turf club 
today springs the l̂ ar̂ rler on the ilrst 
3Q'-duy meeting at'lls  beautiful ocw 
12,000,000 layout on Point Fleming, 
on the eastern sliore of 8an.^^ancU- 
CO bay. *"

The track had to iw.stpons Iti 
regular opening ^licduled for last 
Saturday bccaus^of a two-weeki

_ strip. It  has. been drying dlit for 
three doj’s and wlU be no worse 
tiuUi ”heavy” today.'

six horse* were named overnight 
for the 110.000 New' Year'ff handicap
at a mile and one-slxleentli., V ■ -
A. A. Baronl's horso whlai 
a  mile In 1:30 for the ra 
Omeliit, UW .Vogos—Stock— (arnu 
stretch-running marc, sliarijd hiah 
weight nt 113 pounds and were 
favorites.-

Kni
•,i 111* yciii

wtm bMl.'.
li'il I

Bett̂ Srs Favor 

Mississi|)j)i 

State Team
MIAMI, Fla.. Jnn. 1 (U.Pi-Two of 

tJic natlo ■» flne.st football tennis- 
GeorKctown and Mls.̂ l-s,HlIlpl Hiatr — 
meet in the Oviuige bowl loday, 
ready to "sluxrtyfie works" before a 
capacity crowd of 40,000,
- MlssKilpiil Hlnle wn.'i iin K Ki 5 
favorite, chlelly becauM- it lioiclc of 
.Mipporters Iroin ttie ilrlla (•oiintiy 
|X)urrd Into town, ready lo back 
lUeli' UniH lo.ilw urn.

Oroi-Ketowit, wtilcli losl only 
Kiinie in three ycats. Iiiid plenty of 
biil>port. howcviT, and 11 was likely 
the odds would .lie hammered by 
-t{aini>.llnir.

Th*'; Mad Russian

^ H e A f x .

^..-lELDSR. THe 
M P  HUiSIAM  

M L K B D  OMLV W M 6  
M M  fM iS  AT b u t  

D ue  T afUS FACT 

THAT He /S A 
BAO BALL mVi/r.

Three Skiers Duel 
For Possession 
Of Bradley Plate

SUN V ALLEY , Ha,,' Jnn l 1. (U.B— University o l WasliiTiE-. ■ 
ton ski tearri raced 'to victory in the comliined, slalom and 
downhill events of Sun Valley’s th in l'annual intercollegiatc 
.Hki meet yestercluy but the-achievEment was'completely 
overshadowed by a three-way duel for possession of the 
Bradley plate. \ '

BilV.Retilin and Carl Ncu of the University of Washington 
raced neck-and-neok with Bobby Blntt^of-StHri£Dr(\ for tho 

plate -and officials expected

America Ifakes Ski Leadersliip
Claf Rodegard-tails from eomlcc wlfh perfect gelandesprong near Tlmberiine lodge In northwesl's Cas-

European War Gives Boost to Competition 
Here—Chilean Team to'Make U. S. Tour

By DON SANDERS 
JN EA  Service)

WlUi every major. ^ro ;K un  ski 
ln({ nation except Switzerland and^ 
Sweden a l war or rccoverlnt; (lom 

j^erlcft appcai-5 destined lo 
taly; o * r  fc-orld-skllnu leadership.

le National Ski awoclallon lius 
announced It will adopl Uie EngllsJi 
sysVem ol measurenicnt.'s Insleatl of 
the metric lerni.s. Roger Langley, 
presldeni of llie a5.soclatlon, fore
casts a boom In the quality of hkl- 
inc.

European war has another bene
ficial etfect on U. S. sklins. Tlie 
army, aware of the value ot trained 
ski troops such us Uie Flniw used 
in tlieir war agaln.st Riussla, hii.s un
dertaken a vast training program. 

Soldiers Trained 
training at Luke Placid. N. Y. 

now Ls a, group of picked lnfuntr>’- 
men'who In turn arc to act as In
structors for other e>kl tiooix-s.

First appearance of a SouUi Am  ̂
eilcan ski team in the United States

!:i .scheduled for thU winter, wlitn a 
Chilean team wUl tour Uie comUry, 
ennaKlng in an extensive downhill 
and sIiilDin campaign. A &lx-man 
team will-sail from Valparaiso on' 
Jnn. 10. ■

The Pacific norUiwcst- will have 
the fullest tournament iKheduIe dn 
record, with major meets ftt Seattle. 
Sun Vulley, Mount Hood, the newly- 
oix-ned Paradise valley. Ski bowl and 
Mount nainlcr.

Tlie average week-end or winter 
vacation skier l.-in't being iicglcclcd 
either.

One of world'.s longest aii^ highest 
chair Utts was recently o^i\cd al 
Moiuit Mansfield. Stowe, Vt. Ifs a 
mile and a quarter long, goes up 2.- 
030 feet. Other uew lifts are at Pico 
Peak and Constain, Vt.. and Win- 
tcd, Conn., and Franconia Notch. N. 
H. Thrrc are now more Uian 175 ski 
tow.s In .New Hanip-shlre alone. 
Mauie makes a bid with new trails 
at Camden. Bridgeton and Megunt 
cook.

Farpie/ south there are oUicr 
develQp«wnt.s. The -tow a t Summit 
hotel, near Unionto'wn, Penn., 
undergone extensive Improvements, 
nofl  ̂reftche.s 150 feet.

PUne. Carry Skllers to Cana 

Early snows got Uie schsou.jjU. to 
-a good start in Uwh, where Salt 
Luke City Is the center ol winter 
sports. A new 50-6uesl lodae has 
been opened at A lu , whld> also has 
a. new and JoiUjcr tow. The Alpine 
club Is lengUienlng lt.s lift.

Tlie past few year.s have brouglV 
ft ■ big lncrea.se In tho number

sltl U'lvlns out of centers like 
New Y«rk City, and thlsVear Cana
dian Colonial Airways are offering 
.special excursions from Li»Quardla 
field *to Vermont and the Laiiren- 
llan moimtains norLli of Montreal.

There's somGthins about Uie sport 
which enables cnthu»last.<i to trnvrl 
more than ’ 50 miles an hour on a 
pair of ihln boards that seem.s to 
have gripped America.

By HARRY ORAYSON 
NEA S m lc t  Sports Editor' 

Many coaches are planning to re
vert to the ol* "T" formation, or 
the, numerous variations developed 
from It, ne,xt 'fall.

While the Chlcafo Bears have 
itressed the modernized “T" rifh) 
alone, and .perfected it to a point 
where It Is next to unstop^ble.jis 
(hey demonstrated in their unpfe- 
ctdenitd 13-0 victory over' the 
W uhhifton  Redi.kln», It h  SUn- 
ford'i tfucceu with the formation 
that has aet college stratefista lo 
thlnklnt.
Knute^Rockne dropp(57i the ••T" 

when the one-sccmid rule gave Uie 
dcfeniie time to shift to .yiect the 
attack, and from that time oi 
coach(r?r-B»ty r ifny agreed that an of. 
fense.built out of the streamlined 
version wa.-- too compllcalcd to be 
taught In the time allotted football 
in. collage. '  *

All that remains ot the uitl- 
- quated “T" Is the baale allxnment. 

The onlv. three teams that em
ployed It this year—the Hears, 
Stanford and Lake Forest college 
of lllinohi—were spread out and 
Used a man-ln-motlon lo advant-
a*r-

ball

Mac Can’t Keep His Own..Kes61utions 
So Offers These for Other People .
' Ry JIKNtlV Mrt.ICMOItE

•PASADENA. Calif,, Jiin, 1 (U.P'- 
When a  alnn hits ns liulo htitnnUi 
of character ns I Imvr he Is fool- 
Ish lo maki' N'-w Yiar's rcsolii- 
tions. I have trii'd it in the im.s( 
~'id alwiiy.s inanuKi'tl li> hicak Ihcni'
before the Ijorii! 
stopped bliiulnt;.

But I know lot,';. 
the wni tl. keep 
am n

and wlil.s11(M

for other.s

My 1 adei.i: To «|jill u^lnK up

lelltTft iitKl dhrct 
Bome wiiithwlillP. 
rievolopmnU ol ii 
bill that i'lin't 
Pli.s-slng ot Irgblii 

hlblt Ihr
,d ,.TIf

fooltiall In
lliiii ot All-Anie

KOlden. rvfii if <
Mln>ir.->(ila dcirs n
Kreatol fixitball i 
I'lHR.

Bij;; Snowfall 

Aids Skit“i\s 
In MoiiiUain.s,

KErrCHUM, I iHiM'cUil)-
During tjin miilwrck nl tlm hollilayn 
tiiU urea beneflti'd by aiiout feet 
Of now snow, M InrheM of It Imvlnti 
fallen In »nn nlulil. It liroiiuhl Joy 
to Uie hcarU ot Uie nkl ixitUi'a, iin>l 
many of tln-in airlved during the 
j>erlp(1. Alri'iidy nearly two leet^WRn 
well pniidm down on lJ;e aklwuys. 
«iMl Uie additional kii|iply acIUmI 
dowii to finn lr»<-kngr.

Cara purknl on Uie ntreela tlm 
morning of the JTth wno |iia<̂ t1('ivlly 
anowc<t In. and n force along wilh n 
.niiowplow nnO bladn keiit bnny under 
the tlli-ecllon o( Iralfio offlrein. and 
tho tilreel,i wni» mmiii rlenird, 'Ilaf- 
fio Ofdeer Jrrry lxmn«l)urv, Mm- 

'•lia l rm l.'l'n rner and oUiai'k took 
cliaige nf o|>eratiiiiiA. Unow in ruii- 
alderuble (piuntlly wun io|x>rled aa 

■ a« Uli-liJtnld a

Joe Louis: To keep on behav- 
Ing the Way I liave. oven If a 
-quiet, niodc.st. fellow who knocks 
out any opfioncnt named for him 
I.Mi’l the American Idea of a 
lieavvwclfthi ehninj>lon.

<kel niiker; ' To pilch ' DIr.zy 
Trout more during the , regular 

s <luiing the world

lllUe lH.sl- 
i!r wlllliiRly 
Holfer take 

line up Ik putt. If 
P. a , A.

nille.'i
y to I<'h

lx>x

^erle .̂ 
OolJ h

lUild II
five n
Uie bi^n don't 
soon wlir lin 
IiilK-li ' iiikI a AlrephiK i)i>g with 
ciieh tlrkei of aflnll^.^loll,

Wre.illtTfi: To <iult Uie bliMiic.ss 
and buy a Jimmy and n piilr nf 
•sncakern and got into a tnore 
Imucsl Ki.nir.

Henry ArIll^ll<lllk: To <iiiil 
........  ‘ 1 Is aflHllttng bi'ior

I'flU
iiiy lasl <

PhlUdvll^ikln NuUonnU ba^f1)aM 
club: '1\> cIiatiKe the name of ttcc 
teiun fniin (he I'liilllci to the 
••phllad.'lplila lunii for thn de- 
vnlojiineiM <if lilnyi-r.i t(j be wild Aa

• custoi
team
. Larry Mac Phall: To do my best 

to tiuil behiK '■ijcli a iiiodc.st, tthlrk- 
Ing follow, and gel o\it and ns- 
hert myaelf.

batnrny Biiead; To Iry in one na
tional chainplonhip to think one- 
Ilflin ts well as 1 pliiy. If «ammy 
ever dot's liiU hr'll win by • ir. 
hlrnkes. i

Uiillod Kli.te.s iM'Aii T.'nnis n.s- 
.si>clut|i>u: To holil llie women’fl 
t'haiiiplonship behiiiil locki-d doors 
wllli ndnilttiinre by imsswonl only. 
And the paMwnnl In be Klvni to

To ihe titan who wriite the 
story on Alaliaina foniiiiill in Col
lier's: To look al niy.M'll in a mir-. 
lor and niik iiiyKclf if llie money 
was worlli hlowinK lln' whhlle .m 
a N:linol w1il< h ai'cepK'd me u'< ik 
teif!-lier wlUioiil first (iluguliig the 
keyhol(-.i 

tlenrv M<-l,i-more: Tn he Kro'e- 
ful I 'live In n rmidtry where 
Ihey htjil play lor.ciiiu iind not 
for kee|h.

far auulli i id a  lalii-

film manner aiul the local plow, 
will) Piite IxNnbaiillnl al Ihe blade 
wheel liaA been punliliig llie high
way and traekn to the nkl IIIl/. for h 
week or mpro. A Jiatly of ratoa 
In on the muoilnii tiain Krkiuy, and 
every day the number liii'reahos at 
Uie Bun Valley holela.

'Hiree or four do« tenmn have 
been kepi busy and ptove interest- 

rrivo 
It of

Utft Rtmrt
An Ir lih  .............................

aama number, a full leant of

C A G E
RESULTS

Ry United I’rTS* 

COLI.KtJIC 
Mlchlfan HUte 34. Crrllhton iO. 
Ilradley Ferh SO, II. I.. A, 27. 
Iluqueine 42, Nania Clara 40. 
Montana Nonnal 4n, Montana 

Htate caltcie \T.
Humboldt (Calif.) Hfate cvlleie 

fit, Ulla J. ('. 411.

i i i n i i  HC iiooi.
Kimberly U, Kuperl 14. 
Hhoahana 42, Itldhrield 17.

Up ct( Waim U^'lnga, ^ e w  lUllei 
out, the deer ate iriKjrtotl 

uul of Uin hliih ell
ling

'Itafflo above iitnu uHlea iiocUiwr^t 
up tiie creek han t>een blocjin<t by 
the new niiow for. aeyeral days, hiil 
11 la lueaiimM the roada will noon 
be oitened wlUi botmloda aiut teams, 
a.̂  laat winter. Oiin nf two small 
slldei liave been re|Hti te<̂  fa|;lliei up 
lha creek. Heveral lndlvWti*ln ara 
at cabins oti Warm Hprinf oreek ^or 
lha WlnUr. 'llie lk>y Hcout ixtrly at 
Uie Iiart>er rablna, near the fool uf 
Oalenu, la due lo reliirn home to 
'I'win I^ll*. and (lordon Day. Heoul 
exiviillve, cama up for the iiiihVoao 
of roundliiK lip Uie young adveiitiir*

RKAD THB T1ME0 WANT ADB.

Dew ( Jhu‘lies 

Nuti(iiiul 

Jockey TilK;
AltCAHIA. Cul., Jan. I lUf̂ l 

Nlnetnon-yeHr-iild Kiirl Dew pulled 
on hla nllk. nt (lolden tini.. p«rk to- 
day for Uib last'time In nevnul weeki. 
-Uie happlenl )ml tlrediH Jocke/ 

In tJie land after nllnnhliiK tlui 1040 
national rlrtltm IwmovR.
,l>ew, iHiolIng home Hiib.iMi In the 

first rare al Hiuita Anliu vmierdiiy, 
proved hlmsrlf tho year'n ii,i> Joukey 
wllh 387 wiimera while Ida rid.c r' ‘ 
Walt Taylor finished with i>iie 
after tumbling from his mniiiil at 
norlda's ’I'roplnal [xirk.

"I'd Jusl an sjKiii It enrtnl li 
He. than have Taylor imahln to 
IsJi his engagement Uiat *iiy. Hut 
now It's over. I'm hupiiy hIhiui wln^ 
ijliig <tlie championship."

Bettina to Fight 
Christoforidia

CLEVKLANl), Jan I It- D - Mello 
liettliia of neaciui, N. Y„ ranked by 
UiB National Doxlng aasoc^allon aa 
No. I light iieavywelght, and Anton 
Ohrlstoforldlj, {Ireek Iwxer. )vtre 
signed today for a 15-round di 
plonihip bout under the NUA’i  >i 
tlpn In the Olevelatid arena Jan .. .

'Die light will dMdde the suerrnaoT 
to tlip Mile recently vaoaled by lillly 
Uonn.

requires a superlalli 
handler and pas.ser.

One of Ihn principal renson.s why 
le current version of the "T" Is .so 

formldnble Is It-i perfect bftlsnce. 
which,keeps tlic defense jn th? snmo 
place. Tliere nrc three men on each 
side of center. The bncklfold l.s 
snllt. T\\c Rtlnck Is slrong lo elthei 
-■ildc anti down the mlddJe. The de- 
fen.-ie can't run the rlslyof .shifting.

MaJ. Lawrencf McC. Jones hatV 
no rrafon to scmit Stanford during 
the .season, but when Nebraska was 
named ns the Cardinals' opponent 
'in Uio PRhndena Rose l>owI, Jan. 1, 
the old army man became vitally In 
terested.

Stanford rompleted III achrdule 
before Nebraska was nnmrd, but 
that didn’t drprlv? M ai Biff Jon*" 
ef an opportunity to olitnln a line 
on Ihr Indians. He had but to 

•teh the lUars In tlielr vt^yoff
th the Red ...................................

league cham.
Rnlph Jones, the Lake Forest 

conrh. Is the father of the modf^n 
,"T." He ,coached Oeorge Halfta as 
an Illinois freshman and later drill
ed Ihe near.i, Clark Shnunlinessy. 
the .Htiinfor<l foach. priictlrtilly wus 
h member of Ihe Deiirs' Itnard of 
stralfcv <liiriiiK his atav nl ChlrnRn, 

Heriiie Mnslerson of Ihe Bean 
dtlllPd rniiikle Albert and ihe other 
HlanJnril hnek-' In Ihr inlrloneles of 
the new fanK'ed "1'' In spring 
S»viiCUcc,' . /  ' .

Rn Miijor Joiies aiul Ills ss,slstAnt, 
O ln iii PreMiell. hleil tlieiiiM'Wes to 
Washington lo sctiut aioiilord by 
way of the Hears, and i«hat they 
saw wa.s plenty, '

Thev saw the reiiMrkalile qunr- 
terliurk and, bnligiiinllrr, ' Kid 
l.Mokman, dlrrrtlv brhln.l the ren
ter . .  . In pnitllinn- tci plrk ,vul' 
ncrnble apnl* in >lhp drfrnae and 
fn do aiiythlnt wllh Ihr lull. They 
>aw what perhaps was the great- 
r»t varletv of nffenm la history— 
a formation that >rl up pM**'* 
ait4 wtdrh c°l l*^e maitinuin Olit 
of the pourr and aprrd of nut- 
slandlilg barks,- They naw apllt 
bucks and direrl passrn froin (hr 
rrnler for quirk end funa, 
lliere'tl be a Kenrrui renalMiance 

of the "T" all Ihe wny nioiig U 
line.

OIL IN NOIII'H JIAKO'l'.A 

IXIltT IMKltMKStt 1), (Ufl)-nie 
IHwnlbllUy of on oil l>iK>ni In flouth 
Dukolii la ntlnliiK laml values, Ucouta 
of major oil cdiiipinilrs have rpveal 
ed that hcuri'li lor oil and gafl re 
sources liiis rrsullrd In leashiR o 
fitrmlands In :’0(i lowiistilpd hi IS 
nomitles on bolh nldrs ol tlie MIsjiou 
rl rivyr.

the  p rjzb  to  po  to the  one who 

scores, .h ig he s t in  ju n ip in jf  

co inpotition  today.
• RedUn covered Ute dlfllcuU quar- 
tcr-milo slalom couree In 5l.3 sec- 
ond.? to gfaS tiio'lead with a total 
of 290 polntsr but he was followed 
closely by'Blatt who raced Ip 51.6 
seconds .for second place wlUi 2845 
points, and Rcdlln with 2803 points.

Fourth Flat* c.
In fourth place was Jack Num

bers. Idaho-Junior champion, w iffi"' 
252.7 polnta, foUowed by FelU Ber- 
tagija,. .Wa-^Wngton. Stnlc collegc, 
2525, anil Jack Schneider, Univer
sity of-WasHlnjrton,-2374).*---

University of Waahnlgton'a pair . 
of ski tcamji finished In one-two 
order, the Huskies' first and Bccond 
teams ending up wllh 647.6 aiid 
565-7 points, respectively. Waslilng- 
ton State collegc was third with 
557.5, followed by. Stanford, 652,5, 
and Idaho,. 468,8.

l3Uh 9o-ed Wins 
Janet Quinney. of University ci 

Utah, won boUi ends of the women's 
•slalom event to become tho eecdiid 
winner of the Mary Cofnells tro
phy. given annually to the coun
try’s foremosi all-around co-ed 
aklcr,

Betty Lou Kay of Washingtd 
State collcge wus second, . - 
Litchfield. Bennington college i , 
third.-HiKt Jennie Davis, UnlverS 
of WHEhlngtoii, fourth.

MI.W Quinney also captured first 
in th f women's downh^l race Uiree

Walter Camp’s Son 
Dies on Coast

LOS ANOELES, Jan: .t  OJ.W -  
Walter Camp, 49. son-of the late 
sporUsman and football auUlorlty, 
died at Ills home here ycsterclny af
ter a lonB illnoh.1.

He hnclbccn In'retirement for tho 
past five yearn because of poor. 
heolUi. Previously Camif had been In 
the banking, business* In New York 
where he was ns-socialed witlv the 
firm of W, A. Horrlman and com
pany.

B o x m o i
K im b v r lu  

I'ft. /'V Icr 

U iy h  S c h o o h

FRIDAY
J A N . ; i , 8 P .  M .

K ilpr (i.vmnuHlum

33 ROUNDS
ADMIKHIONK 

.inr AtliillH, ^lic RludenU

days ago.

^Tlie United ata.ten contains ap- 
proxiniutcly half of all the tele
phones In the worldf

1941 
USED CAR
Bargains!
10;i0 Ford Tudor Hedaii $ 5 0  
1d:io Clievrolel 4 Door Bo-.

tian ............  ......... * 7 ?
lOaJ Chevrolet Coach — Good
cond ition ..................S IS O
lo:ia Kord Coupe, 4 CyT. mo
lar ...............................S 1 2 S
1D:i:i Plymouth 4 l>oor
Hediin . ............... S 1 2 B
1038 Plymouth 4 Poor Bn-
d i u i .......... ... S 1 7 B
1030 nodgo i  Door tJedaii —
I'ruiik. heater .....S 2 7 B
10311 Ptymoiitli Dehuo 4 Door 
Hedan ~  Motor racuiidlllontd,

healer ........................ $ 3 1 0
1030 Chevrolet Town Bedaii-
Radlo, heater..............S 3 6 S
1D3T Chevrolet Deluxe 'fowu 
Htdun — Motor, body, finish.
good heater ................ jM S S
1D37 Koril Tudor Sedan — 
Mot6r reconditlOtied, new fin-

lo38 ChevrolBt behiiia 
--Motor ,cootiitdltloiied, finish. 
upUoUlety, gtkid, txant'

1030 Ford D«luxe O c , « ”  
Excellent condition, heat'

1038 Plymouth Deluxe fporl 
Sedan — Motor, flo^h* uphcl<
•tery Hood. healer .... ft4M 8
104(1 i'ord Delux« Coup* — 
Radio, healer. MOO

10311 Chevrolet b«iuxB^7|ioa 
Bedaii ~  Heater, defroater,
lb,<)00 mllea .............
1038 Chevrolet IM  ^ ^ I ? u o k
-Long W. B ................
1M1 Pord 'lion Truck --
Umg W. B ....... ........— U 7 B
IBBO Chevrolet \ '1̂ ,  . 
-HUka body ,. . . U 9 |  
10S5 ford % Ton

, ...................
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Cameraman Takes Camouflage Lesson 
From Finns—Ggts Close-up of Deer

Br GEOBGE ElNTAMAKl

. NEWBERRY. M ic h .S h c U n g  
'Rhlte-tftUed deer with i  camera In 
Mlchlsui's . winter wllda Isn't so 
hard If you Uke. a. Up or two on 
caraouflaso from Uie much-al«irled. 
FlnnlBb-Midlers who were arttaU 
at It—to tho chagrm of the' Rus
sians. ,

The Idea of resorting to camou- 
llaiG. suggest«d itself to me-after 
many plclureless days among Uie 
waving wMlle*talls. They were us- 
iin lly,going away In' high gear by, 
the time I  got ready to shoot.

I,wanted closc-sps.
So one day I snitched a white 

Bhict and prepared to try a new 
experiment,.' ihcldeptolly. super sen
sitive film Is essential lu.-dohso cover 
where light ia never good.

Wrapping myself In (he sheet. I 
took up a poslUon in the middle of 
»  weU'Used dter traU—and U\at 
was the. first mistake.

.Saved Deer Irom Cojole 

-Tlie first experience wna a thru 
-. And almost, ended . In dlsasi 

Abruptly a deer broke Into the rt 
only a few yards ahead and phargcu 
full Ult d lr*tly  'a t  me. Natural 
It didn’t see me In the' sheet oi 

• anow. so it was up to me to cie 
the trail.

After a hasty glance nt Uie sharp 
hooves bearing down pn me, I 
dived into a convenient snoW bank. 
Tlie deer gave a frightened bleat 
it IcaiKd by. '

Almost Instantly I saw a large 
coi-ote break Into the trail Ifi hot 
pursuit. Tlie gray killer put — 
nil brakes aa it spied my feet n 
Ing 'In  the air and. retreated Into 
the thicket.

■' ■ I  iiad probably saved a life, but 
1 -had'iost'.A -grand -opportunity for 
some wlld-tlfe shots. Next time I 
parked not In the deer trail bi^ 
about eight or ten feet to one side.

Must Htay Down-WInd

......As' to actuar pnotoBTttphy. good
cJo»e-up ol deer cft.any stild animals 
are poMlble If carê _ls used In 
ouflaglng.

Deer will walk by totally. uaawaTe 
ol.the'.photographer If they can't 
Bcent the human odor.‘Por this rea
son. one must avoid getting up-vmd 
of animals to be i^otographed. 
Nothing will put a wild animal Into 
swift flight more q<ilckiy than 'a  
whirr or Uio human amell. Small 
noises arc not nearly so rrightcnlng, 
but they too should be avoided. • 

Tho best metliod Is t6 waR out 
the an ln u ^  nt some spot where 
they pass regularly. Sloimtg ^  dif
ficult' except under ccrtaM condi
tions when snow is soft and noli,e- 
less.. Camouflaged with Uie white 
sheet. I  tracked ,a lafge buck suc- 
cesMully but found It bedded down 
In a Irtlcket too dense and dark for 
a  clear shot. .

ThU deer refused lo become 
alamed. though It appeared to be 
watching me. -This particular. In
cident demonstrnWd that the deer 
have no fear whatever of a .white 
fonn even Uiough they may see 
move. Rather It excites cuffoslty.

Camounaged In while hood. George RlnUmaki rrouchei behind tree 
(0 await deer conilnf down path n( right.

E l e d  C r o s s  R o s t e r  

N a m e d  a t  J e r o m e

JEROME. Jan. 1 (8l>eclal) — Sev
eral changes were , made In the 
Jerome county Red Croes leaden>hlp 
when officers veeuiletied here last 
rrlday. v T ! 7 x

Judge Clark T. S ta n to i^ lll con
tinue to handle all civilian relief 
cases, as chairman of Uie committee, 
while Rev. W. F. Wills, rormpr roll 
call chairman, tfflll handle Uie^cor* 
respondepcu as cliapter clialrm'an, 

Mrs. Le Roy EVnzler was elected 
as roll call chatfmaji for the coming 
year; Mrs. A. R. ChaVbuVn', publiclly 
chairman; Le Roy Fru^er, rarm and 
home accident prevention; Lloyd 
SmIUi. tlrsi aid and life skvuigr 
Mrs. Roy. D; Smith. tccreUry. and 
Mrs. Wiilluni o . Phot’iiix. treasurer, 

Tl»e war relief producUon of luiU- 
llng  and earment« will conUnue In 
the ’ capable hands of Mrs. E. £. 
La Turner and Mrs. O. R. Peterson 
Anyoiitf wishing to help with either 
knitting or .sewing mny got supplies 
and Itis^uctlon nt the PresbyKrlar 
church efich Wednesday and Batur* 
day afternoons. -

A s\jpp\y room has been esUbli-sli. 
ed there. Tlie next regular me«Ung 
of Uie chapter will be held In the 
office of Judge .Clark . T. Stanton, 
in the cliy hnll, Friday, ■.’an. 31.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith HOLD EVERYTHING

The world’s largest Swiss cheese 
factory Is located ,«U AnUgo. Wl»., 
and hot Fn Swltterland. ■

"I remember wlieri < 
havliir to clean It up.*

I helped to make , Utter .like this—Instead of '• - -Now don't let me.sUTp a wink- after 8 o'clock, Sarge-at home I ’m 
nlwiiy.s lip with tlic chlckl■n.̂ '̂

WELLS

Mr. ahd Mrs, J. H. Wardlelgh re
turned from Ogden Friday. Tliey 
visited wiUl friends and relatives 
in that city ^urlng.the holidays.

Miss Ruth Jeanney returned to 
her home In SUir Valley after com- 
pleUng a buslnc.u course at Hen- 
agher's biislnrs.\ pMlefic in Balt Lake 
City.

• Lyman 0. Ilydctreturned to Ills 
home In WelLi Friday from Reno. 
Nev, While In that city he 
guest of Mr. and Mrx. Israel Stow- 
cll. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schroedor ond 
family left Friday for McGill, wiiere 
tliey expect to npend several dayK 
vhltlng friends and relatives.

n . I*, DhvIn deiMtried tiunilay for 
Reno, alttrr sprndlUK Christmas wiUi 
Ills rmnily In .Wclb, Mr. Diivls, 
agent of the fcJouthern Parlfic com
pany. wan recently transrerrrrt to 
Rnio. Mm. f?ii\ls and (he children 
cxpect to move to Reno Ui the 
spring.

Mr, aiui Mrs. lliiKh l.yons 
tlielr two children wcrn ariivala Ironi 
Crdar Ollf, Utah, Huntlay, They 
iiHvo rented Itie ro«ldrnve oJ Mra. 
Atinn Ralph, formerly rrnteil liy Mr. 
a. O. Hpolin. Mr. Lyons In liiter- 
r;,tetl In the Hchrrwdrr pharmacy.

Mlw Annette I.<rigliton deimrted 
Hundny far Ixm Angrlex, where nhe 
In attending ncliool. flhn rxprcU to 
ritop at Reno to vUlt her sinter, Mrn. 
Israel Blnwell,

, Mln.1 Frieda nolNcliweller depirtcd 
for her homo la Ueno I^trtuy alter 
h|>enrtlng ABveral dtiyn vlfilling her 
pnrenta. Mr, niid Mm, E, floll- 
Rchweilrr,
. Mm, Albert.Ageo is visiting at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mm. liiigh McOulro.

Regular weekly nieellngs of Uie 
M. I. A. will commence Jan. 7. 1041. 
Tho avembly program for thatj^e-

Rupert Fight 

F a n s ^ a d y  •

F o r t o M lR t x H
RUPERT. Jan. 1 JSpecliili —' Ru

pert fighffans today prepared for 
the next battle on tlie Rupert Ath- 
leUc assoclatmn'.'! winter oiirds on'
Monday. Jan. 13 against Albion, fol
lowing a series of baitles iiere on 
Monday between the home club and 
the B^lse Athletic association flBlit-

A big crowd turned ovit 'for the 
contests, which were {catxircd Ijy a 
bout In which A1 Hprbhbargcr, 163,
Kimberly coaCii. dccisLotied Rudy 
Oravelle, 160, Bohe.

Jim  McCallum, Bol.<;e. 160, knockcd 
out Wi\yne Kirby. ICO. Kimberly, in 
another-feature of fhe evening.

Ctlier results follow:
Everett Morri.son, 1̂ 0, Dolsc. dr- 

cl.nioncd Rill Gliidswow^'ki, li:o.
Camp KImlma. .

Robbie X î'ton, 130, Bol.se, de- 
clHloned Gene Dick, ' 130, Ciuiii)
KImiuto.

Marvin Mclntath, 130, RuiH^rl. w — 
fcy hiwVnvil Jn

UiHi Gifford, 140. Ciinip Klml-

FILER

(llrcRtlon of Mm. Waldo L. Jones. 
On I'Yb, aa Uie M. I. A. will hold 

, liA. annual OoM and Orern bull in 
tlie fraternal tialls of Wells. A mem
ber of the Oleoner rlojis will he 
rhoAcn (jiieen of the hall, 'llie dance 
will IM formal and n high type of 
rntcrtalnment will berprenenled.

M o o s e  L o d g e  a n d  

A u x i l i a r y  M ( ! ( U

nUHL. Jan. 1 (Hixwlall-Tlie 
memlMm nr Ui« liiiii) Mnone nnd lite 
Indies,of the Mooaa met In regular 
sennlon at uielr hall and iisard ct- 
l>orts giveit on Uie aimiial chicken 
dinner served by Uie women last 
Haturday down U>wn. TIib rniorl to 
Uie woipen w h  given by Mrs. Mable 
HinlUv Tlireo new members wera 
liiltlQtfHl lnl<i Uia order, Mm. Truley 
Min. Ilyre, Mtt. Dnule Duffey and 
Murjni'le Daulhman,

'Ilia Imnk night p r lu  was given to 
Mrs. ne« Johnson. Arraiigimenta 
WB̂ e niide to have the next meet
ing In Uie ronn of « dance Instead 

. nl the i(sual polWuok dinner. It will 
he held 'riiumday evenliif, jan, <1.
, 'rUfwo on Uie refreshmenu oooi- 

tnlltw  were Mrs. Luollle Uu«c. Urt. 
Boa Jntinsoii. Miss Edna Johiuoti,. 
Mrs. DInesoiii Kreigh and Mrs. 
aus«lu B&rvey,

Trent Haydc-n, MO. Paiil, wtm by 
technU'iil knorkoiit ovri- ^MiH'viii 
Mclntoeh, 130, who rrtirrd with 
broken knucklc in bccoiid louiid.
, Bill Awe. liOt Piiiil, (Inl-'.ioncd 
Bnire Orey, ISO, Orare. •'

It, J . Ixiwl.h, 102, luul Aiiilv ( 
velle, 180, t>(>tli «>I Boise. b(ixi:d llivi'f- 
round exhliillioii.

OlHclaln writ' HulliT, Mlil'ifl, 
rrfrrcc: Niiltini!. iliiin'Vl im.l Mi>i- 
rb, nccU), •ili(1ti''»; Ciilwrll, Hm<'-
krpixtv. 'llie •«fn^ Hiiniwuvv-'
by Hf'd Baldwin, niiilvlinmkrc,

ShoshoiuvTips 

R ichfield in 

Class li T ill
HIIOOUONIC, .Mm. I iHpr. hiU 

'I1ie piiwurful HlKi»hi)Ue liulluiwi 
troiineed liie liivadliiK itlrhlli'UI 
q\dnttt hfic li\M. iitnht" tiv n 
i>( 4i-17 In Ik Clll^» l> ImiiKcllinll ( i>ii- 
tr«l.

t;oacli 1,. T, l>olplilll'n iiKHr<'K*‘ll<iii 
Was'ln fioiit all Uin way, lioliliiig u 
lft-7 atlvaiilage at tlin i|iiiivtrr uiul 
extciiUlng this to ai 'tlin half, 
'llilril ntansa sciiro wan 3J-I4 liiu 
lUchdeld clvib rcuoverrd boniewiuil,

High scoring iiiinors fur the con- 
riict went (o Allirlght of tiin winnrm 
with lA iMintn, while Kt>ert got heven 
for the liHirm,

flmt halt of Ihu jlouliU'-lieiKl-' 
tlie tllionhoiin fi'onli-noph live 

come wltU a aa-Ul vlct<uy
over tiie itiuhfleld srroiuln.

Next Kiimn mi thit ltn'al Mlu'iluln 
Is at Hiilil on Filday wiirn Uin I<m'iiI 
leahi tangles wllh nnoliirr club of 
tndiaiis,

. S c l i o o l  l i t  W .  I I h

K u o i i t m s  J a n .  2

lii . Jill) 1

John MacKay left “eunday or 
Glendale, Calif., where he has a 

in the Lockhecd Alrcjalt 
itlon, alter a visit at ihe 

home of hi.'; paretil.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donold’ MacKny.

Miss Agnes Uinea.ster,- Yakima. 
Wiush.. Is vl-siline her faUier. W. E. 
Lancaaler. bhe cxpccts to return to 
'̂ ■aklmii tlie latter part of the week 
1« resume her charge as pastor of 
the M, B. C. church In that city.

Sgt. Hubert Webb, stationed at 
F'ort DoUKias, Utah, who iian been 

.iUns at ihc liomc ot his uncic 
and aUnt. Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Bish
op. left lor tump SatviVday.

I'dcr Epworth Icugue 'members 
motored lo Buhl Sunday cveninR to 
attend the services of the Buhl 
Mrtliodl.st l?i)worth leiigne.
^ t'lier rural liiKii school opened 
Moiuiny alter a weck'.s vacation. 

Maliloii Iliininierquli.t, OeOrge An-
ibny niixl I'rank Mogeiisen .......

sklliiK Suiidav above Albion 
Twill I'lill:, Boy .Scouts.
A. II. Jiifji'ls, diiut!hf«'r, Juan- 
(1 Mill. Marvin, uccoiiipaiilcd 

l)v Mt:, ISish llim lcy, Mrs. llermini 
llllIlkM iinii (lauKiitrr, Joyce, iipriit 
K.lday i‘t lllnikloot vl.'.lilng rela-

Mr , 1111(1, Mrs. F^ink Grieve. I^o 
Tllilo, Nev., ■sjipKTTufMS at. the Wll- 
lUiili A. (Irlrve home Thirr.vlpy.

Hull Wilson, who liiis bi'cii vl;,1t- 
liiK lit 111!' lioiiir of lit;, iiiirenl.'., Mr. 
mill Mi:<. ( ' II. WIImiii, letiirni’il to 
JiiiKiti l.ijcil Siindiiy, wiii'M' he I 
•Mnii l-ii 111 the school ■

Ml mill Mis. M. A. I ’lrri'y 
(lure rlilldri'ii, l.a<iiundf. (he:, vls- 

lir hoildii.VK at the L. B

Min ral hiKli K 
111 Ill'll Inn 
I (hi

'iillti
m; Mt:.

iixil lii.slriu’toiii 
liiilldiiy .viirn- 

.11:,s (lull liiKle, 
Ki-nitrlik; Ml'ui ’niiOmii 

Wiisli.: I ln h n t  Unit/,
Kui 1)1'

WlsLlJ:). Jiin. 1 (Uiiei'liili Wrlln 
grade w-hooi will open Jan. It, 
curding to Wallace Umilh, priiinlpal. 
71ie high M'hoiil iiluweii will ) 
again Jan. d. 11)41.

Memiiem of lhe« funilllcn who 
s|wnt the C'hilnUnns varutloii 
ol-town are nK|Hs:l«d to rutmn tlin 
latter jiirt of tiie. week.

Miss June Ferrin, Mlnn,I.H]li( 1 
son and Mlwi Marjorie l.eVniley 
visited ijielr homes In Iowa. M lu  
Helen UuUthe. Miw June nradbiiry,
QordonmCaw, Pin .. ....................... I
lUrry ilriulbuiy nprnt the vii<-atloii 
In henn and vU^lidty. Mrp. Hasel 
MoiiMidinery vlslte<l .ler Imme In 
Kimberly, Ida. MIm  rio Heed 
lar«d to eiku. Hubert Ueaii vUlted 
hU home hi Kearney, Neli.

Mrs, ilebeiHiM IVterimn. Mli.» Miibel 
Dolly, MIm  U  V«ma W «k, rroiioU

11". Itiith ItniMii. (^iiMli'loril, 
iiuil Ml- . I'lcirlf, lIlDc k.'Twill'Yulis.

M l". I.iii'V Adeli' inilliiuhaiii iiinl 
.Jill K Ituiiiscy, lOKi'llirr wllh Misa 
Allir' iiii:.KIIl Iind Jiu'k itoiMT, lliir- 
1r\. ..iii'iil .'’Uiliiliiv III rtiill Viiilcy.

Ml:. .1 II. liii-niiiiii mill'Mill, Jiin- 
iiiii'. mr liiitiu- fioiii u viMi 'witii iTla- 

111 OKill'll. IJlilh 
Kdwiiii niKl M>n, l><)iiiil(l, left 

d"V Inr Uirlr Imiiii' at Mim- 
Wir,li.. iittri vlriUlniE Tliinsdiiy 
I'ridiiy witii hb nl.Mrr, Mm.
I D iii'i Ik, and (aiiillv.
. iiiKl Mrn, C illfoid lli'.iwii have 
iii'd to Nampa after a vlwil nl 

tiie (), K, HuddelMin imme nnd witii 
i.tiicr ri'liillve.'i, Littln Patly Hawkins 

•I'oiiipmiled Ihetn home lor a  visit. 
W .rit hnn l>eeirrerelvi'<l t>V l’'ll<'r 

Irli'nild <il the dealii Moiiilay, Dec 
:iO, of Uiv, (J, K. iirliiiaii nt Ihe 

diiiighlrr at Nani|ia. Kev. 
Ilxlniiiii wan pitnior of tlux.Fller 
MrllKidlhl rliiirrh for * iTiinil)c'r of

Mr, and M ii. l.elimsiiii fVlwardn 
and nmnll dnughter, Audrey, who 
tiiivr hei'ii vlnlllng icliitlven the psnt 
(WI> wrrkn, ir ii 'Jiip.day for llielr 
limii.- Ill I.IUI CInlos, (ialif,
'  Mr, mi(J Mni. (li-iulil Miller have 
ii'liiinrd lo Iioinc and Mr.lintI Mrn, 
Km I Miinyou and Mrtrvln, lo 
Nii)ii|iit iiftor viulting at Uis 11. u. 
Miinyon home.
.  Kller Urango will hold Joint In- 
ilalliillon with all tJr»n«es <if the 
PSKI end of the trart at Filer (Irniige 
hull rrlday eveidng. OotnmKlee In 
rharue are William Prlue, Karl John- 
mui iin.1 Olllfdrd Tlioman. 'Hie re- 
fie.’iliiiieiit c;<iininmee. Mm. llay- 
miiiiil Thmiien, Mrs. htaiiley Walters 
and Mrn. Karl Jolinion. request 
mnjiiiem, (o bring sandwirhrn nnd 
.niikrn,.

le heir-nrallng Kanollnn tsnk for 
111 aircraft was In prariii.ah nsi 
liie Uiilird Hlales as eail]
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DEFENSE BASES 
10 BE W E D

NEW ORLEANS (U.R)—The muddy 
MIsslMlppjTlver. llfc-llne of Uie liar 
Uon'5 tnlAnd wateiTi’ny .syslcni. U 
toeing BtTiddfd with mllitAry: dcltnse

■ bases ajong Ita lower reaclic-s, -
Army ond navy-nlr bases niid 

largest Coo.it Ounrd'slatfon In the 
oountry- arc- In prcpivratloii along 
the shores where the Father o( Wn- 

•tcrs passes, rolling down to tlic G iJf 
of Mcxlco.

They are In ndrlltlon to-B^rk5- 
dole army air field at Shreveitori, 
Lo„ and two of the larRcsi of the 
army iralnliiK caitips. all of which 
arc within short dUtancc of the 
river. The Bovcrnmenl directly Is

■ spending more thaii *30.000,000 on 
projects In the states of Loiilslanft 
and Mississippi.

New Orleans, ^hlch Gen.' An
drew Jack-soii saved from Invasion 

> by the British In IBIS. Is 'beinK sur
rounded with air and naval ba-ses.

The- navy Is completing llfl great
est Coa.it Guard station on Uie we.̂ t 

V bank of the river, within sight of 
ChalmcVe. Vhere Jack.son'a defemU 
ers repulsed the DrKlsh led by Gci). 
Edward M. PiiHenliam,

Old tUtlpyarda ConveHrd 
Ttt'O thousand Const- Guanl.smen 

and officers will train simultane
ously In-the abandoned World war 
shipyards at Algiers, being rcno- 

and equipped with a powerful 
radio sUUon at ah approximate cost
of tsoo,ooo.- - -

The-other main new cen lm  are. 
«.(hc shores of Lake Pontchnrtraln 
'and Baton Rouge, the.state capital.

An army air corps tactical unit, 
a-national (niarcf aerial training sta
tion, a naval rcser ’̂c training ala- 
tlon, and n mllltnyy liosplial have 
been ordered built along the Lake 
Pontchlirtraln shoreline, adjoining 
New Orleans airport and within the 

■■"■cilyllmlta,
j-ako pontchartrhln l.s locatcd 

strategically within flvo minuses 
Dlghl of the Mississippi and JO 
minutes from the open gulf. The 

- big “InUnd bay" connects with 
Mississippi Sound of the 'Gulf and 
As conneclcd by canal with the 

...Mississippi.
The war department has ordered 

IflStJJJOO spent on the tactical unit 
station there to house the 21st Mng 
headquarter^ 30th bombardment 
squadron (heavy), and the 3Bth 
bombardment squadi'on. comprising 
about ai5 officers and 1,7S0 men. 

Vast lloaplUl to Rise 
The national g^ani air base Is to  

co6t-MW),000 and the naval reserve 
air base 1500,000, Tlie war depart-

• ment has.ellocated *1,358,000 for Jts. 
new general hospital there.

• The army air corps station or
dered for Baloii Rouec. oa U\t 
Mississippi banka, Is to cost «1.- 
340,160, The &8th. interceptor pur
suit B«'oup. »nd the 60th air base 
group will be formefl there. That 
/leld Is 30 minutes flying Ume from

• Lake Pontchartraln.
Two large projects arc

Camp Beaure^ird. about 70 miles 
west of the Mississippi near Alex
andria. and Barksdale field, on Red 
river approxlmalely 150 mlle.s west 
of the MUslsslppl at Shreveport.

The total amount beln^ spent di
rectly by the government In Louisi
ana is estimated in exceas of l̂O,- 
000,000.

A short distance to the ieast of 
the Mississippi Is Camp Shelby, at 
Hattiesburg, Miss., the moat Import
ant of projects underway In that 
Btat« costing upwards of *15.000,000.

Much Is b e l^  dofie to Improve 
faculties at Barksdale field', heail-’ 
quarters of the 3d' Attack Wing. 
.Approximately *10.000,000 already 
has been spent In the Camp Beau
regard area, where more than «,000 
soldiers will be trained yearly. Ap' 
proxlmately *12,000,000 is allocalod 
•for Improvement.’i nt Camp Shelby, 
where more than 60,000 soldiers will 
be trained.

By JO IIN  T. FLYNN 
NEA Service Fln.nelai Wriler
According to some of the buslivcs.s 

Imllccs, buslnes.1 activity In Uie 
U!illc(| States rose toward the end 
of thLs year to th* highest i>olnt It 

i»:i ever known.
Tills flsc. however. Is not entirely 

reliable. Biwlite.vi activity has'Indeed 
-i.-icn to the' highest point It has 
Unuwn since- 102». But unfortun» 
ntPly most of U16 business Indices 
Lliut .iliow this all-time rccord hap. 
pen lo be bn.sec\ on those faciorrf 
that have/beeh most vigorously stlm-^ 
ulatctl by U«! war.

'IhLs, However, Is  merely by way 
wiirnlnj;. Tlie’ rise In  bURlne.-'ji 

tlvlty nai. been viT-y Breat. 'And.-- 
nin'tter.s sUind, It la only In Uie 

fjr^t 'stagc.s of lt-i real rise.
A few factors will suffice to hhow

Detor? Expenditures Increase 
Steauily to Produce U. S. Boom

thl.s.
litdu&trUl Pco^uctlo

Relali 
Dliitrlbutlon 
Cleveland . 
New York .. 
Pblli

. First Arbor Day
Arbor day first was observed In 

Nebraska I n '1872. J, sterlliiR Mor
ion suggested thut one dny each 
year-be set anUle for free planting. 
The occii.iloii now Is celebrated on 
April 32. by NfUrankft, bAt date 
varies In different states.

Chicago ................... ......0
Defense Spending SUrllnf 

In' the iticlu.’iule.s most directly 
lated to the war effOrU of Europe 
and America the Immense energy 
developed l.s striking. Not only Is 
the activity great—as It was In 1038 
—but there cxlstB now wliat did not 

t then, a huge backlog. There 
even lumber mills which ha 

ijgli sovcmmeiit order.i to keep 
them busy a year. And at the Same 
time some of those -shortages that 
have been doyeloplng In the last 10 
years through the lag In construction 
arc,-beginning Ut be felU-as In the 
electrical Industry.

Ig question, then. Is how 
much further will this go and for 
how long?

How much further It will go may 
bo gathered from sotuC-flgUreH af-̂  
feeling the amount of government 
busine.Ks that yet remains to get 
under way.

According to Chairman Taylor of 
the house appropriations commit
tee. defense appropriation* and com
mitments total *17.692^27,930,

All of this sum has not been ap
propriated. • Some of It consists of 
commitments. Some of It. ilierefori. 
will noUbc spent lo i two. three, four 
ol- five years. Tlie total appropria- 
llo:is for defense and civil purposes, 
however, are enormous.

The actual appropriations for civil 
nd' defense purposes arc *16,020.-

627.000. The commitments for Which 
approprlftUons liave been made

amount to *4,000,000,000,, And an
other contract a u  t h o r  Iz a  11 or 
amounts to *4.556,000,000 for a two- 
ocean navy. New appropriations, 
however, probably equaling *3,000,- 
000.000. will be asked as soon ai 
congress assembles after the first 
of the year. If not sooner.

Moantlng Spiral 
Tills vaJt sum of moneyyflowlng 

Into the bloodstream of buMness will, 
of coursc. produce the most cxua- 
ordinary effects.' And there* is n( 
assurance that U will not be greatlj' 
Increased, since It Is estimated that 
price increases In construction and 
production of war materials are al 
ready sufficient to add another *2.
500.000.000 to the cost of things In. 
eluded In these appropriations,

TIib rise In business Indicated In 
the figures for Industrial production 
and retail distribution has been pro
voked by an expenditure of only 
a small part of these vjist defense 
apprgprlaUons. Only a modr,it part 
of the'sums Rpprciprlalcd have been 
9|)cnt. The full tide of the»e out- 
layK will begin to be felt after the 
first of the year.

And It will grow with the pa.'vsing 
lonlhs.
Hcnce the out(ook for the year nn- 

dPT the InipatL of Oiese cxpenrtl 
turcs Is for a mouiUIng spiral of 
bi^lne.ss activity rUlng sleiidlly

A L L l l E r r a E
N E W M ' S B I E

As far as taw enforcwnent auUior- 
Ics were conceme<!. It was a pretty 

quiet ffew Year’s eve.
No serloiu law vlolalloiis were re- 

porled by city police or by the aher- 
department, and while there 

. . . plenty of merry-making to early 
hours of this morning. auUiorltlcs 
said It was all on a "safe and sane" 
basis.

New Year's accidents were two In 
umber—one on U. s. 30 lU Filer 

kllllnK a horse ai.id anoUier fit Five 
points east. Twin- P^Us, . in jurli^ 
two persons.

■~ie city police' records shoUcd 
"roas entries such as "Send of- 

. , to above address.” but the In- 
vcsUgatlon rcsuJt Invariably inin- 
catcd "taken care of" without ar-

■ P lfu m  above ate estimates'(mm U. S. Depatlment o( Commerce. 
No estimate for 1940 available, but total retail baying In the United 
Btates la eonsldcred certain to be well ahaad of. 1039. t. '

T i m e  T i i b l e s
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Bridsh Sweep All Italian 

Defense Positions in Drive
By J. W. T. m a s o n

- ■ United Preas War Expert
Btlllsh report* that au armovcd 

reconnaLsance coliunn has penetrat
ed 70 miles Into Libya to Uic out- 
.sklrts of Tobruk Indicates the Ital
ians hoie no major defense 'pasi- 
tlons between Bardla and the Tob
ruk coastal section. That acpa 
should fall Into British possession 
as a minor operation whenever yie 
advance westward from the Llby 
frontier ^  resumed.

Continued resistance of Uic lartje 
Italian garrison bottled up in Bar- 
dla U holding back Uie British of
fensive for the time being. If the 
Brltlsli had a larger force along the 
Libyan boundatx. they could leave 
enough troops W continue the siege 
of Bardia, while using their mair 
army lo move forward toward Tob
ruk.

20,000 Defend Bardia
It Is re;»rted, however. 20,000 

Italians are defending Bardia. To 
keep ’Uiat number surroundwl re
quires' an oquaHy strong Investing 
force, t4>pellier with a large artil
lery ftllatmcut.

The Brlthh have only’ limited 
forces and equipment In norlli Af ' 
rica bccHU.w of the mure i)ri'.s.sln« 
need to keep tr(X)p,s and Mippllei 
wltlilu Uie nrltlsh Isles iinntnst thi 
threat of invo.'ilon. It seems apixir-

Wendell a boy. yesterday^at ili? 
Twin Fillls county general hosplUl

Twin Falls,' a boy, this morning at- 
the Twin Palls county general ho •̂ 

maternity home.

, At the Hospital.
Mrs, Marvin Thon}pson. Palsy Ma- 

Uieny. Twin Falls, and Billy Self, 
Hansen, have been admltt«d to the 
Twin Pails county general hospital. 
Dlsmls.sed from the hospital ore 
Mrs. J, A. Putr, Mrs. J. P. Apshirc 
and -son, Mrs. Jack Ttotter. Gordon 
Gentry, TwlrKFallsi Mrs. Arlie Grid 
ley, Hogennan. .and Mrs. Rudy Bur 
ncy and daughter. Filer.

Lost Boy Found
TVln Falls police found a lost boy' 

yc&tcrday—and the youngsttr wa« 
back with his family today.

Th« boy is Lawrcnce' Olrrarrt, 
Marlon, Ida. His cousins came to 
police headquarters aflerth'c'yountc 
ster was found wandering about.

ent thLs handicap Is tlje principal 
reason why the thnist Into Llbyi 
hsui befln h?W up,

Burdlft l!i hoiH.'le.ssly encircled by 
BrltL'ili !an^ and sea power wlUiout 
any vlslblo'chftnce of rescue. To at
tempt to relieve Uie port. Marshal 
Orarianl would have to move'his 
army eastward from Tobruk, offer- 
Ing.bBttie lo the Brlil.sh in the open 
desert. V

Stays on mfensive •
The resulU of the desen encotm

sufflclenUy encouraging lo the Ital
ians for Mar.-Juil Grarianl to.comc 
forth from his pre.sent defeiwive iw- 
slUon.s. His best strategy Is to re
main on Uie defcinive.

The eventual capitulation of Bar
dia k  Inevltflibie, but the longer Its 
garrison, can hold out. the more 
lime -l.s given tq Grazlanl - to 
slrengUien hLs defen.se.v at Tobnik. 
Tlie Italian troops lu Bardia ore 
mnkliis thU contribution tft Groz- 
lt\nl’s sUMegy .even UiouRh -their 
own fate seems to bo sealed.

K woilUl.BCcm Unit U\c BrltliU 
have dei-Ulcd timl hnMe Is not 
scntlol in rpurhlng Tobruk. OUi 
wl.M'. more determlnefl atlempu by 
(llrei-t assault would have been ijirfll 
to rrinove the novillii obstacle t 
the o<lvnnce we.slward.

FINNS AT ODDS 
.- ON RESETTLING

B E R M O i i P P y /  
i E R  ,11.1 BASE

s r . OEOROB, Urnnwln lUP.\-Aiv 
nouncement that Uir United Htate.n 
would esUblLih an air aixl naval 
biu.e near Uiln anrlriit cui>ltul of 
the DcnniKin'i hnn'iirovldril the moat 
ex.'ltlng local news In dc<'udi'a..

(.’i-tiler or Confctte|-al<' Mniiggling 
nctwmpn diirlnH Uie i;ivll war. HI. 
(i'-i)rK»rfi(x)n will K*i Amerli'aii unl- 
Jdini.i again, 'llin btiSff will Iw con-. 
lUied to u fiOO-acre <llslrU-t wllhih 
the iNitl.-ih of Ht. (In)rKe'". NftBt rtf 
Uil;. Iitnd Is on otitlylnx Inlunds raje- 
ly vbllwl by iravelera, Ineludlng plc- 
luir.n|iip HI. Davlil'i, C<KijM'r'» Non- 
nurh. CitnUe and I^ins Mini.

llUt.iilo Ht, l»KVld'«, keystone of 
Iho hiiMi plan, was nrttl^l brfwo 
Uie I'llgrliii I'^iUirra flrnt »eL f<M>l 
on New Knglund nhoien. In Ihr i-en- 
Iiitle.i nliK-n ItA colonl/iiiloii. Ht. Da
vid's liiui heeii Uio rotunilntillntf of 
Anx-rlnui liiOlunn who wrir sold In
to NiHvety, Afrlrun Nchiim-s ami r»- 
ll<tl lilsh li'brls HPiit t(i llrnniula
dutln« Oroinwrll's relKU.

(Joopcr'a Uiliind, inont ninge<l o 
IJie muup. temalaiwt «. prlsUw wll 
derni's., nnlll lant «jirliiu, wlien llj 
rl.-h Mill WII.1 plaiiled with Uioiuiiuidi 
of tiiBier Illy .Imlbs. Non.ueh UIimk 
h  well kiKiwii In IJin lIiiUo.1 HI«t«i 
a* Iho M-ene of Dr, Wlllluni Z 
K. IliM-lw'n hlolnglcnl tenearclirs'Two 

»f{ N>«iM»rh l»ee»ie madii hts 
ir^'iitd liiithyAphero deM-enin,

At Iho weflleni enil of the chain 
lli-n DnaUo lilund, of Frank
Vuii Wyck Ma»on> -CnHlo Islaixl 
Miuder Cii»0," ■ mynt<ry Ihrlllrr, 
l<oi>K llfril Island, whh^h will sup- 
jxtrt a hiiKO Aeagtlunn riiiiwav, Ia nn- 
develo|)rd rxcept for Uie ixilallal e»- 
iHtn of Wllllanj Urevo,' of New 
Yoik and Merheiinlelii,

(irlovo In din CMily Ainerk an wlxwe 
lioiiiQ In witlihi UiB i<v|iilAlll(>iiMt 
area. Ferry Heaeh. the rambling 
Heniiurln realdeneo of VliK-etit As- 
lor, nnriowly e»c4|>e(|.

Minor Accidcnt
Mrs. (>rlo Wllllainn r^tnrled to 

SK)llc« 'runkday eVonhig Uial ma- 
«U)ln« and •  ear driven by Ktnrard 
Allen wera InTolved In a oolllilon 
• I  BNoad •venuw oorlU u id  m l .

H n ^ IN K I, nnlond, lU.P)' — The 
greatest and most urKenl problem 
which Ihe peace treaty- with Hovlet 
RUMla created toe rtiilujul—the re
settlement of some Bo.ooo, larmers 
with llielr families -ntlll i.\ only 
Iheoritically nettled,

A law wlilc-h envl.iaxes the crea- 
llon of new farms ,throiiBhciut Fin
land for all th(»e refum-es who 
vimit to V»n>l wna
pan-ieil by the Finnish pm Itiiiiient 
In June. The exeeiitliin ol'ihln low, 
which In railed Ihe niMck enlon- 
Iriillon act, ha.s met with great 
dlfllcultlrs. When Uie bill »a* dU- 

ed In pftrllameiit ,11 evl/
dent Ihat nplnlonn an to, hnwJlHfl 

;lllen)etit- wa.i to be rTfciilcd 
differed wl<1ety amouK dllferent 
|M)llUeal KrciuiNi. To avulil a.spllt 
In the mnjorlty on whii-h Ihe gov- 
ernninnt Is Imned the bill wits ai- 
tered rejH-nledly unlll lt‘ (liiitlly lie. 
came so eUktic that alien It be 
eame law It eoiislltuted not inqre 
than a frame for the artuiil ro/on- 
Itatlon.

’I'he reniiit wan Ihat Ihe dhpulet 
reapi>eare<l as noon n.i Ihe jiiirvey- 
ors aehially net lo woik. T(vc main 
lasufl of Uieno disputes ulilrlt art 
carrietl on lu the prê '< in i<i whoi 
extent the refugee fniiiinn nhal 
be settled on laiiil alieiuly eulll- 
vaCed and lo what exlnit new laiul 
shall be eleareil,

U n m  Impert Vciort Niiw ..
'Ihat latter coiirne Inin the dIivIoii 

advantage of nolving not mil/ th 
refuges pidbleni hut also of In 
eieaaliiic the total of arnblr laiul 
which In most ennentlal Ironi lh« 
Vlewi>olnt of national eeonomy. 
Through Uia i*ace treaty, Ktidand 
has becoiiie a Ifood Impoitlnn tiv 
■ lead of a fooit eximrthig country 
cu t off from most fif Its fornier 
m atk ils i' Miiland d e p e n d s  luiw 
more than aver on hmne priKluo- 
tlon of ftKKlsliiffs.

'iluifl from a purely economle 
view elearliig of new land In Ihe 
larKenl t>oa'ilbIe denree seeiiin ti\ hr 
the most, rensonalile coiirne. On 
(Ills (Kiliit all iiartlea In Ihe dUpule 
are agreed. Hefuvrea whi> arr 
slDHtgly BupiHKted liy U»o Aiitv.rlnii 
jiarty. whirh hus great In lhnnn 
Imlli In the imrtlameiit and In the 
governmmit, argue tital the .I'mii- 
lih  nallon iian pledged Knelr U 
(jitiniiensale Uin refufees lor what 
they have loat wiirii llie/ were 
aaked tn l«ave tVietr hpniea in the 
ceded arras, Qtilrk rnloiiUatlOTl* in 
the eyea of IJie rpfuneea means 
M lliaaiani on alrMuljr auiUraMd

laiif) and not cli
lid be .iinju.st, .they pi)l:it 
expi'ct those w îo liH' 

suljer wore than any otlior v}yrt 
of Ihe population lo btiiu* also *lhe 
jjo ln  burden of .tlie iirftlcultur 
rrconstruc'tlon. 'riiey iieKlie:' wa 
to go as plonerfs Into the \vm>
Of centrol or northern Mulund i. 
to walt'for yi'iir.n lu retuiii-n t^oin 
untU Mu'lr m-* Iwfiw \ie remW.

The NovK’iinieiit. In whirli t: 
AKrarlan party whlcti su|>lK)rl̂  i 
claliiia of Uie reliiKccH In ri-pnvtrii 
e<l by three mlnbter.i. Im.-i niciri- 

ipteil
nent. nd till.-.

llie (llvln 
lim In part of laiK« 
ilred entaten iiiiil fa 
ind rentrahl-'ltilnml. 

If pnit

Usurd

leh

Perishable
Shipping

Couftesy Fred C. Farmer, Union 
racifle Freight Agent, 

Twin Falls

Woman Counsels Selassie
For Revolt in Ethiopia

Z H D R l J I W I t  
AT'FIPWS

New Yearns day brought on* earljr-  ̂
morning acfldenl In Twin M is , wllh 
one woman In ,the hospital, one 
man suffering minor hurts and firlT- 
ers of both machines- facing pos
sible mlsdemeai)or charges for im
proper st^tfty equipment.

The crash, which occurred at 4;31 
a, m. today at Five Points east, In- 

I volved machines driven by Ruford 
Leland l>gg. Twin Falls and Cran- 
nel Rouse, Filer, wcordlng td po- 
lice report of the mishap. The autos 
smashed together at the Inteniectlon, 
Injurlng-Mrs. Marvin TM^pson and 
CTrMrOlfford^^—  - - -

Mrs. Thompson, suffering a hip 
Injury and bruises, was In good con
dition at the Twin Fails county hos' 
pltal this noon. Gifford was not con
fined to the hospltil. Both were rtd- 
In rV i the Legg auto..
■‘ ^ e  cha>ges which may face the 
two drivers would allege violation 
of state mdtor -vehicle safety regu
lations regarding satisfactory brakes 
and windshield'wipers. Neither Legg 
nor Rouse was taken Into custody..

BA|LE 8ELA6S1E .

By MILTON ^RONNER 

(NEA- Seniet)

MussoUnl ' pnbaDly wlshc»VRe 
had-never hea^  «f Ethiopia. A 
raid pn El Dak may .presage an
other British drive.ln Africa^and 
the (ou|h natives have p l e ^  of̂  
scores to settle in t^eir own way. 
This story (ells what’s happening 
nearby,'

BYLVIA PANKHUB8T

Carload shipments of perishable 
cominodlUcts for Dcc. 31:

Idaho Falls district—Potatoes 110, 
Twin Falls district—PoUitocs 48, 

onlOiu 3.
Caldwell district—Apples 5.
Nyssft district—Onions 2.

L oca l'M arke ts

Buying Prices
Borr WHEAT

tOn< ileitlcr quoiHI.

OTIICU iniAIN!)

i. Kiiiirta N". 

..

SotncV-hcre U\ the Sudan region 
contiguous to Ethiopia a middle- 
aged brown man and a middle-aged 
_whlte woman are qobklng.UD.a.tbird 
witches' broth for DlcUitor Benito 
Mussolini, already badly hit by the 
Greeley In Albania and the British 
in Egypt and Libya.

The mon Is Hallc Selassie, 
lime emperor of Ethiopia. The 
woman is Sylvia Pankhurst, dynamic 
daughter of the late and equally 
dynamic Emmeline Pankhurst. Their 
Joint purpose Is to '̂stlr up the Ethlo.- 
plan£ in Uie hinterland regions so 
they will revolt against Italian rule.

The h in t'Is  thot British have 
been moving supplies near the fron
tier so the war-llke Ethiopian tribe: 
can get arms,

Tlie hope Is that wlUi the 8ue: 
canal dosed to Italian shlp.s. Mu-- 
sollnl 'will not be able to get rein 
forcemetlt-i. arms, or supplies to his 
force.s In Ethlopld.

With -some help from Bnt. 
-forces .stationed In Egypt find the 
Sudan. Uie dream Is to whip (he 
Italians and restore Ethiopia .to its 
rightful ruler, thus smashing Mus
solini's vision -of a great Afrljw 
empire,

“He’s a KInf. '>'ou Know" 

Mussolini's troops began Ihelr 
mweh Into Ethiopia Oct. 3. 1033, <<n 
the now familiar Hitlerian formula 
that tlie sheep had attacked the. 
wolf. .

May 5 .̂1.936,-Italian troop.-! enter: 
ed the capital of Addis Ababa aiic 
Halle Bclawle fled to EngStvnd vlt 
Palestine.

May 9. I03G: Italy formally an  ̂
nexed Ethiopia and King Victor Ern 
manuel was then called emperor,
• It was a dazed, wearj-, little brown 
man w-ith a .silky black beard and 
purple cloak ftho came to London. 
One of his UUm  wa.s ’'King Judah," 
but he api>carcd to be about the 
meeke.st lion ever.

At a»limcheon in London an rii- 
terprWhiK -Atn\'rlcan womoii KOt iiH 
oiitosraph wtiMe the shocked Lord 
Ilobcrt Cecil, who pre.ikled. expos
tulated to the female go-Better: 

"Oh, but you -shouldn'tl Oh, but 
ile'n a king, you

dowrf to a mixJesf house in the wat
ering place qf Bath.

Fighter for Great Canses

Then It *09 Uiat Miss Pankhurst 
entered the picture. W ith her fa
mous mother^she was a mlMtant;  ̂
suffraget'back In the'years before 
the World war.

Like her' mother, she was Jailed, 
1hf> went on hunger strikes Vnfch 
brought temporary release. B it, 
under .the Cat anti Mouse act\<l\e 
moment Sylvia was a bit’ better, she 
was yanked right back ̂  Jail. Like 
her niotlier. Bhe.droppA.-this-fight 
during the World war alid did all 
she could to help her'natlW land.

An ardent fighter for g ra t  causes, 
she largely Initiated the Society ol 
Friends of Italian Freedom, pur- 

' which was to' fight Mtis- 
sollnl and all his works.

when the dictator grabbed 
Ethiopia,"7T>viiecame a foundation 
member of Ihe TWwsalnla Assocla 
tlon. formed to hg^p'Haile Selaisic's 
people. She also edited tho “Ethio
pian News." started to prevent the 
British from forgetting Haile’s 
cau.'ie. c

Recently she won a cognomen 
—St. Joan of Abjipilnla. It  was re- 
iwrted she was down on the Suuan- 
Ethlopian fronUer smuggling mes
sages fromf Halle to hU tribesmen. 
She did th ls ^ t  great risk to .ler- 
self.

Then one day It was learned Hulle 
had been (luletly smuggled out cf 
England’ ond . conveyed first to 
Egj-pt, then down to tftt Sudan.

When and If tiie Ethiopian war
riors start the hoped-for rebellion 
against Italy, the gentle-spoken Lion 
of Judah will be close at hand to put 
himself at the head of his oiiCTilme 
subjects.

FENCE .
Even an electric fenci Isn’t sacred 

any more from ambitious thieve*. ;
Twlp'Falls police had been in^ 

formed .today by Leo Davis, route 
three.’ Buhl, that somebody packed 
an electric fence off his ranch Sun
day nighV. Davis didn't say •whether 
Uic fence was In place or whether It 
wa-̂  rolled up and hadn’t y6t t>ecn 
erccte<I.

•\ COVER WASTEBASKET

ffllpcQvers tlxat yotC can stitch up 
yourself 'will glamorize even the 
plainest wa'Stebasket. For a de
liciously feminine basket cover with 
a 'double tier of flounces, use inex
pensive voile or flowered chlnU. 
YouH need two strips for the skirt 
part. ' V '

■nie top floince wUl.-be' twice the 
lengUi .of the/tlrcumrerence and the 
full height 61 the basket, allowing 
an addition^ Indh for overlaDplng. 
Tlie bottom flouncov^strlp is twice 
t^e length of the clrciunference and 
the full height d  the basket. Bind, 
bottom edges of both flounces with 
narrow bias tapa. attached quickly 
with the binder atUchment of your 4 
sewing machine. Use the gathering 
foot attachmeAt to coax In the fuil- 

to fit basket measurement 
oround the top. '
. -place top flotmce oter bottom and 
.stIUh together one-half Inch from 
the tbp edges. Bring the two widths 
together at bac'k with tipper clos
ing. Cut six-inch’ flowered chinta 
strip the length of the clrciunference. 
cu t out flower pattern along the bot
tom edge. Place over top flounce so 
Uial top edges meet. Use sigzagger 
at.tachment to applique ch ln^ twr- 
der alt aroimd. Bind top edge with 
narrow bias tape.

now!"
Hallo sadly look his king.-

MACHINE TOPS ONIONS 

RENO. Nev (U.R) ~  A machine 

that knows Its onion* has. been in- 

.vented by Charles Opple, rancher. 

Hlsucontraplion. which won't shed 

a tear at his annual l5CV-ton onion 
crop, coaslst-s of n series of screens 
between which flic bulbs are 
placed, and which takes off the 
tops unllormly without "being 
touched by hand.

FOR SALK
w a  BARGAIN IMO BUICK 

Cost 11300

?89r» CASH 

MRS. R. W ILSON
Kimberly, Idaho

Distilled Spirits
In 1S39, domesUc production and 

foreign Iqiports '*of distilled spirits, 
for con.sumpUon In the United State*, 
totaled 126,210,735 gallon*.

FARMERS

STOCKMEN
We pick DP wortbien or dead 
horse*, cows, ibeep aad ben. 
Aito: We boy hides, pelU. (nr. 
«r«oi. taiSow and dry Junk booca-

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Faiti Phone 314 Collect 
Bnrtey. Pbone <48

ml .tl-<» by fur
irk(>rn who would Ii>.m- tlirlr . 

IhroiiKh tills forin nf t'ohinl/.iiiinn, 
'Hie urKUinrnt U lOI the ni<ire 

hitler hliit-e a largo projxirlldii ol 
th i affected land owners and wiirk- 
ein brloiiK to the Hwi-dlsli niK-akliiK 
sertUm of the po p 1111111 o n. The 
Hwedl.ih . laiiuiuKe paiM'in erlUrlr.e 
the Kovrrnnient neverrty, for thn 
way Ihn quirk (-oloiilsallori m l la 
exriuitrii and rxures.n fiiain Unit In 

i1riiatlonart/e ttin 
itly Hw r il l/f h npeaklrig

It bPlliK ' 
prednnilnn 
Paris' of t

L>

Indlgnallo

intry,

•«e luue Itrarnlri)
r arKiinirnt lii'tiirn ha.i 
I up by Uin AHrnrlnii 

which expri'M t h r i r  
that Ihe, H|iieKtU>n of 

Inngliuiie should tm allowed to In- 
lerfrrr with Ihe Bolniinn of n ptob- 
leni of niii-h nnUonitl IriiiKirlaiire 
UI Uti rcseUleineiil of Ihn refuKres, 
■llnis t»y arKiinifiit and roimtrr 
arKiirnent, Iho whnln dl»cu»nir»n an- 
flunird a hmie jHilltlral rharnrtrr 
wlilrh iiiadn U more dlfflciill tlfun 
ever lo find a rrnsiinablft and lu»t 
Mllllllo

'Ilio iirotnnln of landowners, who 
ayi aiipporled liy Ihe H w ed lu ll 
(.lieakliig prcM , and Iho Hwedlsh 
1‘roplen party, raiined thn Hpvrrii- 
inrnl (o alter InstrurUons fur rxn- 
cutUm of llie M-t, Thrse. UownviT. 
■re not connldnred siifflrlrnt by ihr 
Hwtdes.

'riio KwedUh iMipIes party li 
rt>|>rnA«nted In Iho upverninenl iiy 
Mlhliler of Inurlor Rrnat vi>n Don 
•ho, by ills imiHirtlalily and «f 
tKtWcnr^, has rarnnd thn widest 
rwipfft Among nniis and Hwedes 
alike, 'llir iiarty In rejiorlcd lo iiave 
UiTMUned to wiUidraw von Horn

Kll;;:;::
SH

L IV H ST O C K

IIMAHA MVKHTOrH

.... (11.11 !■> I»<
f i.iVkhtixn

noallr iil««.lt| •■••ilr «• *<01
.i.Hl I1.h|..t.ln f- l til.

I,«0 0 | liKiU l*l<lr Ii . .
• It«ilir| •)•••)• •■••'In l..|. n.ll.M *nd (fnl 
lamU

from the rahUiat If the colonlsa 
lion ■clieine la not bruught before 
parltAisAnl a^lii,

statement of. the Condition of the

First Federal Savings And 
Loan Association

Of Twin Falls
HH of December 31, 1940

ASSISTS
V

Wiih Ii oil liiiiu i nnd fn liiinkH ...............................................................

lM!ilcral lio tnn l>oiui Hank S lock .......................................................
FirrtI, MorlKnK«i U<>al K hIu I i! 1/)IUih (lO.'iO loiuiH iivnriiKlnff

iirincipiill.v u ikiii Iidihoh w ith in  fiU n iihm ) ..........

Hliuro l.'iuus (I/m tiH  Hfcurw l hy AttH^ctnUoii S lm ros) ............

Uciil KnliiUr CoiitrUctH (7 fotccloHOtl prnjuT licH w h ich  hiivo

lifiMi ;»i|(|, nvcruK*’ unp iild  l)uhiiici( now  ?7HH,‘M ) .................

IlottUf O ffiro  iV n pcr ly  .................................. ..........

H i'hI K hIhIi- (in l in i i i l ....................... ..........................................................

Itciil in  JiitlK m riiL  H iib jocl lo  K ndc inption  ......................

K iifn ll i in ' am i F ix tiiroa  ........................................................................
rrn iia id  ShvIiikh an d  l-oaii In nu n in r i' { lo rporntion  Pi-i'nihini . 

.SavlnKH Hankn ................ ...........................................................................

H A H 1 1 . 1T IK S

I'rlvalt^ Hhiiro IiivcHlrtientn (11>2S) InvoHlrtrH) y.
HoniiH for hiHlnllmnjit HhnroH .............................
llorrowtirH 'I'aX and liiMuriincii F i iik Ih ...................

Hm-lal Hticurity ..... .......................... -....... v.......
Dmi HorrowjTH op liuromplulo l/oaiin

118,7aB.0:i 
... 12.000.0(>

V'107.488.1S
za,64r>.04

iilcoiiKi (lollectiul in AdViuioo (commlnHion vurncd, for whicli
(Ti'ihl him not yet h«on taken) ........................ ...................

SllHjii'iirtu Account .......................................................................... .
lU m U O W K l)  M O N K Y  ............................................... ...................... ......

KKSM K YK S a n d  IJN D IV ID K I)  PU O F IT H  ................................

n.-isija
8,000.00

i(i.72i.n i
li.742.02
i,aoo,oo

408,01
74.00

Jl.ROiJ,052.47

..?l,487,:i2«,H7 2iM 
8.205.07 

50,62 
18,86i).20

4,006.89 
00.00 

NONE 
B2.482.60

«1,506.662.47

After Payment o f (he Thlrty-fourlh Coiwecutlv® l)lv(d«nd 

1040 nividond n«t« 41/4%
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Get in on the best R^ad Tuties-Ne^f classified ads dailĵ
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUon In tba .

NtW S AND T n iC f 

BM*a on Ce«i-rw-n«»l

1 da^ ' 60 pet «crd

8 days per-word per day

6 days________3c per wc.d
, r  . . per day

. A BUnlnuiB of («n wonu u  re*
' QU li^ U) U17 on* cluilfled td 
- {M M  rtU* Include the combined 

etreulaUoot ot tbe News and tbe
-  itm efc....... ......

Tern i tor t il cluslfled a d i .. . 

,<3*6H

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

D) TWIN PAlXs 
PHOKE n  or 38 POR'AOTaKER 

~IN JEROMB 
l«aVt Ada bt K at W Root Beer 

D E i ^ L U ^
Por Insertion In (he Newi 

6 p. m.
. Por InMTtloB In the TUnea 

11 a. m. •
This paper subscribes to tbe code ct 
etblcs ot ibe' Asoclatlun ol News
paper Classified Adm tumB Man* 
•cers and reserves ibe rlst)^ ^  •<!>( 
or reJecT'any classlfleci advertising 
*3Und M i"  earning a Ne«B*Tlme« 
Box number ar^ atrtcUy coofldtnUal 
and no InlonnaUon can be slven Is 
ree^ard to tbe advertiser.
Erron should be nported Immedl* 
ately. No allovance wlU be made for 
m on  thari OM locorreot inserttoa

SP E C IA L ,N O T IQ E ^

; APTBt December 81,194071 wm not 
' M'teaponsible for any debtA ln> 

curred by my wife. Mrs. W. “ 
piT̂ miy •qji'TT.tT E, BmaU,

GOQU THINGS TO EAT

U - ........................... •----------- -
D IU O IODB  apples at Brent's. Truck 

ratea. Phone Kimberly. MR4.

A P P U A  1% eait on Kimberly rMd. 
D. B. Voabuxt. OSU-A

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN ING

HXW olaues start IMcembcr 80th 
and January etb—day and night 
■ohool. You can enroll now. Twin 
rails Business UtUveralty.

L O S l AND FOUND

BLACK battdle m ue, tVraywl Iran  
, aoutjieast PUer. Phone 2J19. PUer.

TAKEN up—3 bird dogs. Phone 142. 
Owner pay ad.

W AN Tm -2 or 3 passcngeri to Los 
Angeles, January 3rd or 4Ui. Share 
expenses, Phone 311-R3, Buhl.

OARS and passengers, share 
pemes. 337 Van Buren. Phone

b e a u t y 'S H O P S

'V^VCepedsls: M.OO, I5JX), $6.00 oil 
waves, half price. Mrs. Neeley, 
Phone 3&5‘R.

OENDINE oU permEUienU, 11.00 up. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 1465-J. 
03S Main north.

DIOKARO Deauty Shop. Holiday 
ipeclsls on machine and machine' 
less permanents. Phone -1471.

An overworked
w 4

furnace may 
\pver-work  ̂you ^

Buy coal that wiir 

- give steady, even

heat and not need

constafit firing.

See Your 

Business sand Professional 

Directory

OOOD fresfi Guernsey cow. Comsr 
of Lo«ust and.Hlg^liuid Vlew.'Ar-' 
rlngt<)n.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RXSOLVE now to re*Uy enjoy life.
^Investigate the exceptionally fine 
Rawlelgh rout« now open In the 
city of Twin Palls. PUer and Buhl. 
PtHT'full particulars, see o r ' ^ t «  
Mr. U. J. Scbwltzer, 733 Main east. 
Twin PaJls. today, or write Raw- 
leighs. Dept. J-41, Denver, Colo
rado.

UNFURH ISH ED
APARTMENTS

REMODELED apartments. Good ln> 
come. Reasonable, 127 Ninth ave
nue north. 1176<W.

t  RO O M ^ prtvaU anteanc*. b«aV 
and water furnished., Phope 646 
or M5.

NEW modem four rooms, bath, din
ette. On Fourth Avenue East, Fed
eral loan, 12500. W. Montooth, 
Phono 1715-M.

FU RN ISH ED
a p a r t m e n t s

QOOD one-acre tract, four-room 
house aifd other buildings, $1575, 
very reasonable terms.. Four-room 
home. »J250.1300 cash, »30 month, 
Robert* and Henson, phone 663.

A T rR A C n V f  new  apartment, 
steam heaUd. ElecUte range, re
frigerator. Phone 754.

ONE room. Electrlo stove, refriger
ator. . Adult<. 210 T h l ^  Avenue 
North. •

EXCEliLENT forty to trsde for-Tu’ln 
Palls residence. Box 48. News- 
•Tlmee.

SMALL, completely furnished. Call 
mornings, evenings, 430 Second 
Avepue West.

ONE room. Kitchenette, CIom in. 
Stoker KeaU Working tlrU. 1400 
Ninth East, Phone 3373.

FURNISHED apartment. Heat, elec
tricity paid. Adults. 256 Fourth 
avenue east.

DESIRABLE, with or without prl<

H ELP  WANTED— WOMEN

WANTED-airl at Sawyer’s Barbe-

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN

s M IDDLE aged marriecl ntaii v.̂ U) 
trailer house, no children. No oth
ers need apply. Year ‘round Job, 
Bo* 48, NeWB-Tlmes.

HOUSE man or coreUker. M iut be 
inteillgent, willing to work. Inquire 
Twin Palls Veterinary Honpital, ' "  
Becond Avenue South.

Lockheed Aircraft 
Employment 
Opportunities

■ MUST BK U. 3. C IT IZENS 

----- NO AGE LIM IT-----
To aid qualified^] In making
appUoatlon, a Lockheed Alrcrafl 
O o ^ra tlo n  and Vega Airplane 
Oompany repre&entaUva will b« Vn 
thbrvlolnlt^ (or InUrvlewt, Ohaok 
with your local Bt^te Employment 
Service for the dat« and plaoe.

Applications by mall ar* also 
acceptable.

X8T1MAT0R8 
T IM l A  MOTION ffrUDY MEN 
BILL o n  MATERIAL CLEHKB 

INDUSTRIAL ENOINCER
TABULATION OKRATOHS 

SY ffrcUa .

OPENINGS IN  METAL 
TRADES

. UUl Wrtgbts, iM pteton. .Maehlni 
Op*ra tors. Bioelio 

Bora Oparal«ci, Bu(t«r Ortndars, 
Ullllng UMhlna Opmtora, Preolato

J i f  and IW uM  Builders. Wood 
Pattern Makers. 8hM( MeUl Woirt^ 
•ra, Machinists. Tool M Die l&spM* 
ton,

Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation

Burb>nkJ C illfo rn li

BUSINESS OCPOBTUNITIBB

BRVIOI aUlUn K» liu ., K i S
in  W ul tKUan.' lUUt lutnja 

- ’ u i l  i m n  « | iilm « it  n a i a  i K

THREE nicely fiurished rooms, 
electrlo appliances, 207 '  Blglitli 
avenue east,

HOU SEKEEPIN G  ROOMS

COZY, furnished roonv-kltclifn nl- 
cove. clothrs closet, 415 Second 
north. t.

ANffBOAF

F U R N lS H lG D  RO O M S

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

TWO room house, |10, Water fum- 
Uhed. Jnquln 310 Jackson.

ACItE, 4-room houM,' 1 North, SH 
East W*jihlnit(»\ sehool. Heath,

ONE and two room unfumlAhed 
houses. Inquire 240 Elm,

a ROOMS, sleeping porch, modem 
except beat. ?ho»e 337B-W.

PARTLY furnished two room m<vl- 
em house, wiUt basement. Phone 
047,

MODERN home with stoker. 27» 
Lincoln, available January 
Phone M, pller. >

^TTRAOnVB flTS-room modem 
house. OaA le , ao<4 looaUon. 
AdulU. om-R8,

R E A L  BSTATB LOANS 

n n e r  mortiiaS"

rA IlM  and dW  loaai. Northern Ufa 
Xnstiranoa Oompany—Pred BaUa. 
PhoiM 1I7».

R ir iM A N O ijm v P r r n i lo a n  m n

■ar-'r to term -lorn 
tm  Leta 0(flM..Ti»lo

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEIAVEY-TABER CO 

Best rates and tertnsi 
Fire and automobile lusRrance.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

• RMS-, modOT, good ' location. 
Would consider- good truck 
down payment. Phone 628-W.

F A R M S  A N D  A C H E A G E S  

F O R  S A L E

KIMBERLY 80 at *225. Well- Im
proved, one of best, ^wlm Invests 
n\£nt company.

80 ACRES In Kimberly district; ^  
gain price to close estate. Ph^ 
0383-Jl.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

ONE Hamp.shlre, three Poland China 
sows, farrow lost .<jt Janu*ryc 
Bagan. H North,' U Eait, Filer.

BO HEAD of ewes, start lambing Feb
ruary 1. 65 head White ^ e s ,  25 
head Black Faces. Wlli sell Ir two 
loU ir neefcssary. One aix-weeks- 
old purebred Guernsey bull. calf. 
WUlard McMillan, Jerome, Idaho-

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED ,

moHEST pnco paid for your tat 
ahlckens and turkeys. Inaepend- 
ent Meat Company

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton tsrs, Iron.an^l 
mixed metals.. Bee Idaho 'Junk

MISCELLANEOUS ^ 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass. 
Ing. - 
Works

OLASS—Have that broken window 
or door glass replaced now 
Moon’s. '

FOR^ALE>—Boys' wngons. tricycles, 
tool sete for boys and pocket, 
knives. Krengcl's Hardware,-

NEW supply x f plumbing fixtures; 
bathtubs, slnk.'i. foilet combine-, 
tions.' Tentd and tarps. Idaho 
Jimk House.

POR SALE -  Fairbanks, M o rse  
—pumps and pressure systems. Weil 

pipe, purAp rod,and puinptTtpai:^ 
Krengel's H a r a r e . .  .

HOME FURN ISH INGS 
AND APPLIANCES

COAL rangrf, Prcneh top. Ivory, 
tcr-front. Like new.. Foss-Harness 
Shop. Phone 9 ^ __________-

STUDIO couch, occasional chair, 
bedstead, dinette set; Call ttUcr 

■ p. m, 844 Main NorUi.

HOT POINT, four hltjh-speed-fle- 
ments, large oven, good condition. 
Poss Harness Shop. Phone 8.

RA DIO  AN D MUSIC

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO glass installed—all makes 
and models—safety or sheet; Jer
ome Auto Paru, Phone 41, Jerome.

REPOSSESSED - tires and tubes. 
Real buys: All sizes. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Secontf street east

OUARANTEED Co-op batteries 
from »4,65'to Heavy Duty with 27- 
month guarantee. Twin Palls 
Cooperative OU Company.

HQLLISTER

NORTHSIDE Improved 80. ’ FuU 
water right. (40 per acre. Swim 
Investment Company. •- \l-i.

Mr. and Mrs. R . C. Carter have' 
had as guests his brother. Charles 
Carter. Jr.,, and..fBmlly, Kootenai.

Dodrt lisks retuinrd 
from Knit Lake City, where she 
was n K'lc.-it of her l̂.'!t<:r, KiUhleen, 
a: stl«leiv^ nurw-at St. Mark's hos-

IMPnOVED 20 acres ne»r. T»1iS, 
Falls. Will trade tor 80 or more. 
Box 44. News-Tlmcs. ''

I ilUVP
................ their .....
and Mrs, Dill Dean,

CHOICE^ ton ocres near Rupert, on 
oiled highway. No biilUllnu. |i,800 
for quick sale. French rtiiu Frlescn 
Atffiiny, llupert.

PRICED FX)R QUICK SALE!
J20 A.. Blocked and tfqiilpped. 3 mi, 

e, ot Gooding on Hy., 4 rm, hoime, 
elec., telephone. Good w?Jl. barn 
(nr 12 rows, spurt cellar. 130. (t. x 
53 ft., full line spud e<]ulp.. oiher 
machinery. 23 Internat’l combine. 
H ft. cut, benn nnd clover nttnch- 
ment. 100 hogs, IB Holstein caiile, 
reu, milking shorUi'orn bull, u 
linrses, 200 White Legliorns, 40 A. 
red elnver. This place In high Mnte 
of eiiltlvatlon, G le n  Snodcrly, 
Ooodlpg, Idaho.

Mr. ajid 
^lad fis gL .
Illid ttlfo, Mr.
M osc^,

Paul Corak, member of the U. H, 
army ftatlonnl nt Salt LoKe City 
was a recent Rue.it at tiie home of 
his imrenls, Mr. and Mis, ,M. 
Corak,

diaries Itucman, son, Arthur, 
dBiiBliter ijnrt husband of NrviKla 
vlnllert at the home ot hla iirpliew, 
1,. V, Dean, and fiimlly last weelc.

FEDERAL-L'AND 
BANK irARM

200 A- 17 mL NW Sljoshniie, 1 ml. 
from oiled hl-way. 13(1 siirs BIk 
Wood Caoal Co. 100 A. farmed. 4 
tiu. liouM, well; ?loc. aood* ftlftck 
unit, close to open rang;, with 
Taylor grai;lni{ permlL *4500. L, U 
Weeks. NFLA sec-treiin, Oix.dlnK 
or John Corcoran. Ia iiiI Hnlrninan, 
Box 544. Phona 838 Jerome.

I'AKM S AN D ACHEAGES 
FOR RENT

H A Y , G RA IN , FEED

POR BALK: Hay In Twin Falls and 
Hamton dUUlots. J . E. White.

Joo BUSHEL sar com, I I  hundred. 
Gala Bmroomba. Phone 0S8a-R3

THREE outtlngB, lUck or I 
Scales. B, J . Malone. OSDS-tU,

•CU8T0M QRJNDINO 
J-a tnn 80 cwt; over 3, 7c, Hay rliop- 

pliiK. Knifa kaohine, Floyd Miller, 
Filer. Pli. 7H3~0>1U off grinding.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PKED .aitlN DINO 

MORKLAND M ILUNO  SERVIOD 
fh . aj>. yuw. Ph.o«lU«>fftrtndinf

LIVESTOCK FO Il SALE

} rRCSH MWJ I  heavy swinieri: 3 
east, 0 aouth of «M t end Main.

OUERNHKY bull, two years old, ell- 
glble to regUter, Piione 01B7-J4,

J E R S n  oow, freshen soon, flli 
HifblAOd Avanua, South Park.

lOtUBWM br«d to black laoa rama. 
Phona IlOfl-J or 174»,

TWO rtflatorwl RoUt«ln bulU, year

i  Mrs, ,L, .V ^ e a n  
jurtts-rabcady their

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WilliiJ^'FerKuson
Hitler Address ShoSVs Deeliite 

111 Former Gei’mail Confidence

.S IN C E

O A N J C V ^ R V  1 ,1 9 4 0 .
v p u  H A V E M p V E D  

ALOSKS w it h  t h e  eARTH».
dt4  n s  T R IP  a r o u n d  '

- iw e  S U W , A B O U T  

zV i/ i- L /o rs /

^  O R E A T  A ^ E  "  
O P  e> R E ecK  W A S  
A B O U T  -V50 B .C . v y  

O R  ■•4JO A .D .  X

ANSWER:.Between_480 and 823 B,_C.

I'fcwSystemAVill 
Savî  $11,000 on 

Car Registering
BOISE, Jan.. 1 flJ.PJ i- . Harry M. 

Rayner of the law enforcement de

partment said today ho has devised 

a'new sy.stem'of auto registrations, 

which Vi-lli Skve the state 111,000 a

Uie eame time they get 
license plates, will go Into effect 
Thursday. /  ' ^

SPRINGDALE

•', Mr. and Mrs. Don Blanch and 
Sons, OgdQfl. Utah^ spent the holi
days here with Mr. and Mrs. .^ e l 
Johnson arid family.....................

M.I.A. officers sponsored a Christ
mas progriifn Christmas eve In the 
ward meeting house, Santa was pre
sent and presented all with a treat.

Karl Bronson and Mary Lou Hep- 
.wortb, Boise, spent' Christmas here 
at the James Bronson home.

School tcachers sponsored a pro
gram Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Jones and family 
spent the Chrl.itjnas holld^ays in Salt 
Lake Cify wlth relatWes; They ac
companied Mr. find Mrs. Alonto 
Parish from Elba.
. Marie Stewart, Salt Lake City, 
spent vhe holidays herft with rela- 
tlves antl'friends,

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Steel and 
family spent part Of last week In 
Oakley.

Miss U'oifk Cla->'ton. Salt- Lake,, 
spent Christmas day here with her 
parftit.s..Mr, snd Mrs. Leo Clayton.

Mathew Lewis nnd Stanley Forlic, 
Moscow, and Lucille Peacock, Boise, 
were visitors at Ute James Bronson 
iiomn ja.^ Wedne.way,

Ml.u Nona Mnrrhan.. Salt Lake, 
vlftltcil hero with relatives and 
friends,

C, O. Tolman and five of hla chil
dren are spending the holiday In 
Los Angeles. Calif,

Business nnd Professional

DIRECTORY
liathn and MtaanagcB

uu-well. B33 Main W, PiiUna IBS

Mullory, U4 Mam nortli. Photm ilflll

lilcyclc & Service
iu'AUIUu"0VCLeilY, ’  PH 181

Chiropractor H

DrTwyatt, 181 3rd Ave. N, Pii. 1377.

Coal and Wood

Exclusive deitirr in Royal ai.d Hprlng 
Citiiynn. Utah, coal, Th. 167. 
liENSON COAL A  SERVICE

PHtJNK 3 
or Aberdeen cool, moving an 
transfer, McCof Coal At 'I'riinsifc

Floor Sandittff

F r^ ’  l'feltla. 733 Loouit.’ ph. IBOB-J

Jflh P rinttna

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
l/etterheadi . . Mall Pieoei 
Unslnest Cards . . . FDUIbm 

. . at.itlonery 
TlMEa Slid NEWS 

OOMMCHOIAL PHINTING DePT,

Key Shop

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS J
Quick. Confidential ' '  

CAflll OHEPIT OOMPANY 
lUaa. BurUtoldv 17*

Money to Loan

Lower Cost.
AUTO AND FURNITURE LOANS 

Refinance your present contract— 
reduce paymenta—cash advancad. 

Local Compiiny 

Next to Fidelity Bank 
W ESTKllN  f i n a n c e  CO.

JEROME

By 3. W. T. MABON 

United Presj War Expert

German comment on President 
Roosevelt's address and Herr Hitler's 
New Year greeting to his army hoVe 
military Impo/tance as showing a 
decline In the former Nazi confi
dence o f ,“Qermany over all." The 
Germans now repudiate Imperialistic 
designs and say they do not want 
woTia eonquMt. while the fuehrer 
appeals to the deity to defend the 
ralch.

.These chajigoa Jp German altitude 
reveal a different psychological con
dition from the enthusiastic Nazi 
conviction of domination.which fol
lowed the fall of France, During last 
summer, Herr Hitler and other- Ger
mans Issued constant Uireats, in 
tcrrorlstlc terms, concerning Ger
many's purpose.

Ment*V Attitade

Always In a major war, the psy
chological HuctuaUons of the bel- 
:llgerent« must be studied In esti
mating the course of the conflict. 
When a war shows signs of becom
ing a lengthy test of endurance, the 
mental attitude of the contestants 
has Importanct which at times may 
overshadow the Immediate m iU tw  
situation.

The German psychology Is given to 
extremes of change, shown most 
coDsplcuousl}' during and after thft 
last World war. WKen these fluc
tuations occur, their effect on the 
German military Impetus and na
tional ihorale must be studied as

closely as the field strategy of tha 
high command.

It  seams apparent that Germany 
no longer believes the war wUl bo 
won on any day deslgn<ned^by th« 
fuehrer. Its l e n ^  has become Inde
terminate; and so American aid t^  
Britain cannot be dismissed as .in
consequential.

This Is the most disconcnilng fac
tor of the war which the new yew - 
presents to the axis.- I t  explalni the 
great Importance which Gemuny t t — - 
now paying to President Rboeevslfa 
address and must be regarded as the 
principal reason for Berlin's present^ 
defensive controversial attitude.

■ Appeals h i  Divine Aid - 
The fuehrer's appeal.for divine 

aid, where formerly he had been ac
customed to refer to hla own supreme 
ability to guide German destiny, Is 
especially significant.-it would ap
pear as if he now feels Germany 
requires strength Jrotn a source other 
than- his own- and -the'" p e n n in  • 
army’s. ‘

The material facte at the ecd of 
the yei^shows this to be t n ^  After 
10 m a»hs ot war. Oerm anris en
cased In the continent eif E u r ^  
and Italy with aU the rest of the 
world and with southeastern and 
soutiiwcstem Euro{>e as wielL 

Too. the .last fortnight's British 
report on sinkings at sea show a 
heavy decline, as though BriUsh 
counter-measures wfere succeeding. 
Under these conditions, ̂ e ra a n y a  
repudiation of desire for world coo« 
4}uest.seems strlcUy reallitlo.

MURTAUGH I

Members of tflfe llBth ordnance 
company of the United States army, 
who were at their homes here over 
the holidays, were honored at an 
Informal get-together'last-Sunday 
evtnlng^atranged by Jake Etter, 
manager of the North Side Inn 
club and Earl Case, manager of the 
Jerome Sport shop. A Dutch Lunch 
arid an evening of singing was en
joyed by those who attended.

Miss Shirley Oldham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. Oldham, ar^ 
rived home last week from Salt Lake 
where she Is. attending the Latter 
Day Saints Business college. Miss 
O l d t ^  Is ftpendlog the ChilsUaaa 
holiday; here with her parente.

Mr. and Mrs. LoweU'Blrd arrived 
home last week to spend the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Celia Bird. 
Lowell is a teached In southeastern 
Idaho. .........

Cole Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl F. Kennedy Is home from Boise 
for the hoUdays,

According to a report^eleased 
Monday by Miss Elva M . Pugmlre, 
county health nunie, thb Influenza 
epidemic which was prevalent 
through the county, has nearly sub
sided. ^(lss Pugmire reports that 
nearly -100 per cent attendance has 
been r^orded t h r o u g h  county 
schools: There are repdHs also of 
very slight epidemics of biallpox 
and chicken pox in the county. Miss 
Pugmire aimounced.

Ml&s'Carolyn .McUgan. Uacher at 
Washington school, has been spend: 
ing the Christmas holidays In north 
Idaho with' her parents and with 
friends.
.. Mls.1 Marnetta Jones, teacher of 
the high school, npent the holidays 
with friends and relatives In Jerome 
and also visited lii Washington.

Pliililp Haight, teacher at Wash
ington school, s)>ent holidays with 
his brotlier at Dleuich.

Mr. and Mrs. O ranl Oldham and 
children, St. ’ AiiUiony. have been 
spending thn liolldays here with 
relatives and fclend^. They are for
mer ruldents. Mr. Oldham is man
ager of tlie O, K. tiro sliou at St. 
Anthony. Mr; and Mrs. Carl Worth
ington, f^lgglni, Ida,, spent Christ- 
mas'with her parents, Mr, and Mn, 
D, ,K, Heijdry, Jerome, Also guests 
at lito Hendry home were Mr., and 
Mrs. Leo lUre, Gooding and David 
Hendry, Boise

M lu  Barbara Durks, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lynch Burks, Is homo 
from Cleveland. O., where she Is a 
nurse at Mt. Blnal hospital. Miss 
Tlieresa Paradis, training for a 
nurse, nt Pocatelln. Is a  house guest 
at iirr parenU' home.

Miss Louise PlechtnBr, daughter 
of Mr, anti Mrs, Gustav O. Klecht- 
nor, Jeroms. Is homo from tlie lioll- 
days from Portland whete she Is 
attending school.

to $1000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 

CoiitrnciA reMnancnd—private sale 
rinaticer.—cAsli advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Pln.tnce) 
230 MAIN AVE, NORTH

Oatcopathic PhytUlan

Dr, K. J. MlUer, 413 Ja in  M. P ^  1977

Plumbing and Heatlno

Abbott Plumbing 6 a  Ph.

Hadlo Repairing

POWm.L iUdlo, 163 and Avenue M,

Trailera
Trailer llonsea. Uem Trailer Oo,

T y p t w r i i e r a

Bales, rentals and eenrto*. Phone M

V p h o U t t r l n a

spent part of 'the Christmas holi
days with Miss EUleen Hurley, wijo 
is now teaching at Montpelier. Miss 
Hurley Is a former teacher of 
Jerome, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Chatburn, 
Boise, were guests last week of Mr, 
and Mrs, Arthur Chatb\un, Tliey 
sOent Uie iiolldays In Albion with 
tnelr parents, O, W. Hepwurtli 
and J. 1). Chatburn and family. Mrs; 
Muu<le Knobel spent tlie Christmas 
vacation In Dolse aikd' Cambridge 
with her daughter, Mrs. Val Walsh, 
and family. KenneUi Knobel, 'ttuo- 
kee, Calif,, arrived hsra ChrliUnas 
eve ti) spend the holidays with rel
atives.

Rev. William Crosby Rws. I>. D., 
of Balt U ke  City, will preach In Uie 
PresbyUriah cimruli |>ers. Sunday, 
Jan. la at II am . He will also 
oooduot«  seriss of Isadersliip (rain
ing classes, beginning on Sunday 
evening. Jan. 13, and continuing 
through the neit two evenings. The 
subject ol Um . series la, "How to 
leech 111 tlie diuroii aoitool." Any 
one interested In this subject Is hv 
vlted to ]oln U » class. The adult 
eUss ot the Presbyterian Sunday 
eohool will sponsor a Sunday eve* 
nlng social gathering on (he openlitg 
day wltii Ur. Ross as gueet ol honor.

Tea Plants

The sen! play. "On the Bridge 
at Mlijnlght," which was to-be put on 
Jan. 3. has been postponefl untU a 
later date.

Mrs. Zola Gray rccclved word yes
terday of the death of her small 
grandson. M am n  Dean, son pr Mr*, 
and Mrs. Harry-Gray at Lead, S iD . 
He was two months old. Hari7  Gray 
has worked In Hansen end Mur- 
taugh for 8everalS^r*>_9^ ^  ^"^ll 
known hare. x 'V

Mrs, J . W. Roberts lA s u n d a y  for 
Los Angeles, w here ,^e  will spend 
the remainder winter with
her children w ho^ve there.

Coach Elmer 'Eddlngton accom
panied approximately 30 boys and 
girls to K lm berjyjionday night to 
Dr. Xlbin'S office where they re
ceived thslr examinations for basket
ball playing, .

The LX>.8. church bishopric is ask
ing, the different families . in the 
ward .to give the. programs In the 
Sunday night meetings, taking it  in 
alphabetical form. Sunday night, 
the.first meeting of this.sort was 
given by the W illiam Adams family. 
Mrs. William Adams gave a musical 
reading; Naomi Adamson, gave a 
reading and a song, and talks were 
given by Cllt\ton, Zrrond, Archie 
and Cedi Adamson. President J . W. 
Rlchens,. Twin Falls, also , gave % 
talk.

School started Monday .morning 
with 39 children short of the regu
lar enrollment. The absent are ont 
mostly on account of sickness, mostly 
colds nnd flu. . . .  '

Ivan Moyes returned home last 
night from Seattle. Wash., where 
he spent a week wltK his sister. 
Mrs, p n a  Whittle.

Saturday night, members of K. 
YtN. bridge club held their Christ
mas party, with their htubfindA as 
guests. Following a dinner U)e group 
retiirnwl to the home of ML« Glean 
Callen, where a gift exchange was 
held, followed by playing bridge.

Tljursdiy evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, MarUn Wright 
membem of Syringa club entertain
ed their husbands at their annual 
Christmas party. Tlie evenings 
entertainment was bingo, at which 
Mr, Wright received the grand prlte, 
Mrs. Wright was ivesented with a 
gift from members of the club,

Mr, and Mrs. Jrw Wlllhite and 
daughter. Betty Ann. are spending 
Uie holidays at Los Angeles.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Tolman and 
family Jiave returned from Poca
tello, where tliey have spent several 
days visiting .relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Fahey had as 
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. C, C. 
Evans, Firth; Mrs, Mabel Jetferls, 
Burley; Miss Mary Francis Jeffrls, 
Kimberly, and Mr. u id  Mrs. Pat 
Cockrum, Murtaugii, at a dinner 
party.

Miss Laurel True and her brother, 
Francis True, ent«i'talned at a skat
ing party at the T«'ln Falls Pleasure 
Skating rink TJiursday plght, Tlie 
group was made up of students from 
Kimberiy, Hansen, Twin Falls and 
Murtsugh. ,

Mrs. C. 0, Callen lias received 
word of the death of her motlier, 

nobble Walters. Berryvllle. 
Ark.

Uyn Gamer, who la stationed at 
Sait Diego, Oalir., is visiting hla 
fatlier, Fred Gamer,

Mr, and Mca. Cox and tamiW 
have moved to Jerome, i

Mrs, Jack Htevms. Knights la n d 
ing, Calif., spent s^eral days last 
week visiting her son. Jake Sleveiis. 
and family her<> and a daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Judd, at Twin FalU, 
She left tor her home Sunday,

Mrs, Margarette Hartley Is spend
ing a month at ooqullle. Ore.. wlUi 
her mother and her brother, Juius 
Ruble,

Mr, and Mrs. William Hall and 
children, Phillip and Robertit, and 
Mr. Hall's sUter, Mrs. Br«<))ey, are 
spending the holidays ^ L o s  AitiS ' 
las with their d a u g h ^ M re . Bsth 
Van Winkle, and husblnd and a son, 
Claude lU ll, and fainliy, Mis«. Mar-

Rees and Howard Morrisoo,’ UnJver- 
sity-of- Idaho, -Moscow;- lilerton—  
Samples, Wtlser; Joaephtn* »oyl». 
Pocatello; Kenneth Turner, Good- • 
Ing: Margaret Llndau And .
Eddy, Spokane.

2 ^  Mary Andenoo, who taacbM - 
school at Marshlng, and Mta» Rath 
Egbert, who teaches echool at 
Grouse, are spending the vaoatloo 
home with their, psMbta.-----

an eferireen 
narrow. iMthery 
ful whlt« or

t tret, whlct:

' s . t e

which bears .MU, 
- and beaulT*

containing

Roland Bates, ̂ U e .  spent Christ* 
mas day here with his mother, M n . 
EdU^Bates.

Moyes Is spending the htOt- 
days with his sister and brother-in- 
law, -Mr. and M h. Ralph WhlttU, ' 
Beattie, Wash.

The.slhlor play. “On (he Bridge - 
at Midnight," will be presented at 
tbe high school auditorium Jan . t.

I - HAZELTON T

-*Mlss Pauline Bott. daughtCT'^'~ 
Mrs. Leona Bott, and Lyra Knight, 
son of S. Knight. Twin Falls, were . 
unHet-4iLjnartis<e Dec. 33 at-the 
Presbyterian church here. Rot. 
Charles Hawley officiating. - . 
_M r.-and M rt.i..A ._ «n ke lnb « r*  .. 
and son. Douglass, returned Sunday 
from Thompson Palls, Mont., where 
they spent Christmas with their 
sons. Robert-and Oscar Flnkelnberg.
' Mrs^May Boddl and Mrs. Vema 
Oale nare returned from Brigham 
qity, Utah, .where they attended the 
funeral of a sister-in-law, Mrs. Glen 
Boden. '

Mr. airtf Mrs. Gordon Murphy en
tertained the Clarence Murphy fam* 
lly at a Chrlstmu dinner W M lh ^

'and Mrs. Warren WJckhara 
-e visiting their daughter. Mrt. 
ewey Rasmussen In Weston.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Proch- 
ou. Dec. 36, a t Twin Palls, a  eon.>
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, 

Twin Fails, visited friends'In Baael- 
ton- Thursdoy.

‘ Max Looney,, home on a Christmas . 
furlough, left Sunday for hla post at 
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Miss Thora douglass, formerly of 
Hatelton, was married pec. 33 to' 
David Beeker. Jerome.

Thewplckney room ot the Wash- 
bum-Wilson closed Deo. 33 for the 
season after a four months' rtm.

Mr, a^d Mrs. S. S. Vance Jr. and 
son. Bam. left Tuesday for Boise' to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Vance’s 
motlier. They returned Friday.

Merl Crumrlne came in Tuesday 
from' Spencer to spend the holidaye 
with home folks.

A, W, Reece w u  releaseid Saturday ' 
from a Pocatello hosplUl and will 
spend Christmas with relatives In 
Livingston, Mont.

Miss Alice Bouthworth, Miles City, 
Mont., ts spending the holidays with 
the George Carman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bruns, Boise, 
Miss Waletta Stokesberry and Miss 
Oslo May StokMberiy, Moscow, and

Vern Baum,'student at % 
home for the hoUdays,

LoweU Wilson, teaching a t JCUgora,- 
and Irene Howard, teaching at Idaho 
City, are at home during their va
cation.

T EMERSON T

MUrtaugh sti^ents, attending ool« 
legee at v a r lo ^  plaosa and visiting 
with thalr laihilles and friends ari 
Mr, and Ufa, John MltoheJI, Mils 
CslU M o v ^an  and Mark Moorman, 
Salem,( » • , ;  Miss Loii Plshar, Korth- 
weMrn university, Ohk)ago: ICr. and 
»iirtrKeitdeU Dayley; Miss AniubeUe 
.OiO'W and Miss Settf Perkins. 
Logan, Utah; Ora lib a r t. Meld Karl. 
Laurel Tnis, PraiMli Itebert, B ra  
Puller. Ada B«tbeok. iW t  A n & *  
son. Sona Mae' Duiamlns, AwabeUe 
Mltohell, B la ih tU i M o a t^  AMcn 
Nonnal Mhool] Arlln Bates, wUlUA 
Morrison. Ova AMtWMn, « g rb « l

p, P. Bonip returned Friday from ■ 
Ogden, whsrs hahad been oalled by 
the deaUi o l hU uncle, Pater Bonip,
He accompanied his three brother* 
from Boise to the Utah city MUi oa 
the return trip tliey were aooom* 
pnnled by Theron Borup, WlM hU  
been la Belt U ke the past numlh.

Emily Hellewell. tlBUghUr flf U r. 
and Mrs. Robert Hell^wi^. KbO la 
teicing nurses' training at tba 'O M  ' 
honpitai in Ogden, spent her Ohrlat* 
mas vacation here with her 9«r>, 
etvts. . '

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. O eH l» ;aM  
sons, Howard and Beth, O h ^ ' ■ - 
mas at Richmond. Ot*h, wllfl 
daughUr, Mre. A. 4. 
and family.

Junior Carver, studenl • »  M»0» . 
nautlce school in Loe ^
retumad thira^lo  his «o tk  M M ,' ', 
vuittng a wiek with hla > J

Carl, have retuneAt 
Mr. OotUm ta "  -  
at tlia 0 "
OhrMmaa 
and
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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD ASKS ADDED MONETARY COStlR^
GROyPREIUESB 
FDRIffilUmi
P M  10 LAPSE

By BOBKRT KNOWLTON

WASHINGTON. Jnii. 1 IU.R)-TllP 
federnl rrscn-e b<jurd asked cotiRrcs.s 
today for drftsllrnlly Incrensed monp- 
tAry powers nl expertse of llie lr;ft->.- 

x»liry department hikI urged Ut«t 
'President Roosevelt's'power t. de

value Uie dollar bo allowed • ex
pire on June 30.

Broad changes Ux fLsciil jioUcl •; 
and moiietarj’ ninclilner>- are nccrs- 
6ftT>-. the boar<l said, brcnusc 
defense prORfntn ro<]uli'cs "the 
ordlnated effort of the rntlre 
tlon" and It may bcconie rece.sMiry 

. to take ^t^ps to "prevent Inflntloii- 
ary tendencle.i ntlrlbutnble to >dc- 
fccta In the inacliliir-ry of cre<ill >—  
trol.'".

It  warned tlVal mcaiw hliould be 
foiind to prevent lurllier growth In 
exccss resen’fs and In dcpasllfi nrh- 
JnK frMii future gold acquisitions, 
pointing out timt IM.OOO.OOO.O:' In 
Rold lias flowed Into tlie United 
States from abroad since 1934.

' BaUnred Dudcrl
U proposed. Hie biKlKct be bal

anced when tne countr>’ ‘'approaclies 
lull utilization of Its eronomlc cnpn- 
clty;" Uiat more and more of dc- 
letiso cxjienscs be met by tax 
cnue-s rather ’ 1111111 by borrowlnR; 

'  tlia l the Bcnernl debt limit be raised,’ 
and tha’. Uio trciwury T)e nllowed to 
iMiic any typo of taxable fiecurliy.

The rccommcndaHoiis were m ^ e  
In R fipei'Ifll.report.to congress—the 
first In the history of the ro.-iervc 

-— bo«rd.-It-wnK bound to atir up a nia 
Jor cont,roversy over tlie New Deal' 
ilscal policies, for which th(r ad- 
mlnlatratlon only a year ago made 

■ concerted Jlght In congress.
The report also marked Uic flr.st, 

major break between President 
Roosevelt and Board Chairman Mnr- 
rlner 6. Eccles, who early In the New

____I>sal was one .o l .the Prealdcnfa
closest advisers on fiscal policies.

Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgentliau. Jr.. and I«uchlln Cur- 

.rJe, one ot the p itstont's  assistanvs 
who formerly waa mi economic ad- 

• "viser /or the reserve board,
expectcd to oppMO most of the 
board'a-fiUggeaLlons-and carry tlielr 
light to congress. Both of them 
ferred yeisterday wlUi E^Ies.

I No lmmedla(4^»neer
The report, slgncd^y the boa»d of 

govemors, the presl<^nta of the J2 
federal rcser%'e bank/'and tlie n  
ben- of the federal advisory council 

. .representing the 12 reserve dlatflcta, 
emphasized the nation Is In nb dan
ger of Inthedlate IntlaUon. but fore
saw ttiat poealbillty unless pcacc- 
Ume banking policies arc changed to

___ cope with tJie Industrial needs of a
TBT-Ome WDild.

I t  considered the predominating 
pribleiQ to be the.tremendous ac> 
cumulation of excus reserves, or 
“idle moneyi" by which banka which. 
It contended, «’OUld be further In
creased by government de^cme-afr’ 

• curltles. . . . .
lt,recommencJ«l congress provide 

meansl/or ‘'absorbing a large part of 
existing excess reserves, which 
amount to $7,000,000,000, as %'ell 
such additions to these reserves 
may occur.” ^

nil MCE 
0 OPEN OFFICE

\ l̂th officials from boUi Salt Lake 
CUy and Bolw prtRtnl. the l«U oj->er- 
atlng’office of the Comiperclai Cre< 
dit corporation, to serve 'I'win Falls 
and the entire Magic Valley, will 
o|>en In tlie Twin t>l]n X3ank and 
Trust company building tomorrow, 
It was announced today by Charles 
D, HlBtt, office nianngcr.

Tlie local office, Mr. Hiatt wict. 
will be o(>ened because of liirreaticd 
buslneu ''which (he roncern haji 
enjoyed In 'Uils Bectlon," lie pointed 
out that it Wan Inrgely throuKh Hie 
rirortfl ol R. N. HlU'hca^k, Halt Lake, 
regional ninnngpr aiul vlcc-vtcsldeut, 
Uiat the office will be Inntallcd heie.

In addition to Mr. Hltrhcock. other 
, officials who will ba here for the 

ojwnin* Will InrUide L. H, Illoe, Ht.lnr, 
office manager; A. W, McIntyre, Hull 
l»ke, PHA developer, and II, W, Mc
Intyre, lloUe, difttrlct rcprr^enll^tlvt ,̂

In addition Hiatt. th<i of-
fire hern will einpioy five pciAonii. 
'riiey Include K. H. Meyrrn. lornir.T 
unit Minnagrr at lioinn who will tiikr 
over tliu same jKwlllon hcjr; i),

. Marlin. loiiuoj^y of Botse, nnd num 
Btewart. 'IVin Kails, Held repii'Aoiil- 
Htlven; MIm  Kathryn Andemon, 
bookkeo|>er, and Min* Beverly Rioli- 
Ins. unit Btenographer, Mr. Martin 
wa« accompnnlrtt to Twin PnlU by 
his wife and Uiey will make Uielr 
iioine here.

Office apace In Um bank liulldiiig 
waa completely rcnuidrled and 1 
wall wliicii rorniiTly furti)rd twi 
loomi was reinuvrd In nider tliitl 0111 
large room might be fornieii.-

ARITHMETIC
Problem in arltlnnrtlu: In l 

ivortli I4J8 to collect |47
Tl>e amwer In no—aiid n i a lenuU. 

Uie I'win PtelU Canal comiiuiiy rileil 
no U«n« In KMO (or coilectlnn of 
maintenance aMCMinrnU.. J. it. 
Bothwell, attomey for Uie company, 
Mid IMO U the fln t year In htn- 
tory of tlie concern that 
Ufnt were Hied.

&<>Uiwoll explained Uiat' only M 
wa« atlll outelandlng yekterday out 
or •  tol«l •303,601 I>talnt<>nancn 
chan* payable last aiirlng. Filing a 
Uen wtMld coat 1436.
. Tlie attorney aald ih i high ool- 

, UoMon rat« « tribute {o the canal

XMna* Woi(. aecrelAry 
Of ilie oompany, indicated Uiat t>arl 
W  *U ot that delinquent M may 
■tlU be ooUeeted alnce the amount 

Diea ofeoulato ot varlou# i 
•  Ifw  mdU «aoh.

Mrvlo^ja isio uniUr 
b»OM irOw>nL

Nazi Planes Hold Spec l̂ Superiority

Bririth Spltf<re-3S7 m.p.h.

BrHithHurrjcone-335 m.p.h.

Britlah Blenh«im 4— 295 m.p.h.

German Heinkel 113>~400 m.p.h.

^e i^n ft 110-365 m :p :h7^

r. M u r x h m iW  109— 354 m.p.h.

252m.p,h

f>TVai:T<

BriHihSkua 
225 m.p.h.; 82301b.

m

75

6erm<inJU-86K 

317:ti.p.h.; 17,000 lb.

ES
NORLljyDD

KAOERMAN, \ln,-l 'SpeclnD — 
FuiiDriil survlccs for Edward S. 
Judd, DO, wlio died Satiinlay nftcr- 
iinon a l Dluckfoot. were held Tiic.s- 
day afternoon at. the neorKnnl7.rd 

D. 8 . chOrch'ln IlaKrrnimi. :ind 
I'l-meiit wiis In the Odd Fcllovis 

crmctcry In HaRormnii, iihdiT direc
tion of the Thompson moHuaiy, 
OoodlnB.

He waii born Doc. 18, ISSO, nt Hud
son. N. Y. He came wc-%t In 1870, 
living 111 Colorado and Wyoming' be 
lore cominR to iiaBermnn.'^e u-a 

biirbcr by trade.
Mr.. Judd mifirlpd lloNa Clark at 

Cheyenne, April 12, IflM. i*ml In-st 
sprliiR the couple observed their 
golden wedding anniversary. His 
wife; ttt'o sons, Kdward B. Judd, 
BI1.-.S. and Earl n . Judd, Molollft. 
Ore.. Kun’lve.

He had been a member of the 
N î.sonlc lodge tor 50 years.'

Body Sent East
RV3HL, Jan, 1 (SpeeJaU — Tlie 

bfxiy of Harvey Bcam.s'f who dled,̂  
at the home of hl.i son. Carl Bcanu>, 
here Sntui-day mornlnp. wa.s shipped 
Sunday to 8|>cnccr. In., for Inter
ment, accompanle<l by the son. Carl, 

ArranKment.s for shipment ■ 
made by Evans and Johnson funeral 
home.

Because Gerrftan warplanes hold the edge on speed over English 
fighter* and bpmben. Urltaln own her loceeis In the air (a-better 
pllota equipped with planes having greater maneuverability and gun
fire. Wliat the needs U taster planes.'Capable of long range flights 
with heavier bomb loads Into (hr Interior ot Germany. Chart ihbWs 
distance^arlous types ot British and Nail warplanes can travel In one 

at maximum speed.hour a

Income Tax Now Hits More; 

Consultation Trij^ Widened
MaKlc iTailCy who have never before 
Ireen inquired to file fuderal Income 
tax returns must do bo this year, the 
annual tour of D. D^Panlelj. deputy 
collector for this area, has been a'd-, 
vanced and will start Jan. 3, It was 
announced this afternoon.

During tiie tour Daniels will vlait 
various communities of the valley 
and will be available for consulta
tion regar^llng. the filling out of the 
blanks. This service Is without 
clinrge and all taxpayers arc wel
come to .avail themselves of U, 

Important Changes

made importont 'changcs with re
spect to the liability of Individuals 
for Uio filing of income tax returns. 
IndlylduaU under the following cir
cumstances ore required to file re
turns covering the colendar year 
•IMO:

: 1—tilngle IndlviduaU, or married 
IndlvlduaU not living with hus
band or wife, having a grosa in
come o( (ftOO «T more.

2—Married Individuals living 
tolether having a combined gross 
income of fZ,000 or more.
Tlie net Income Ha no longer to be 

used In determining thc'llablllty for 
the flllngTNf a fcderol .Income tax re
turn, Daniels pointed out. Tlie Ha-

Throw out That 
Christmas' Tree, 

Fire Chief Says
For the sake of Halety, Chrbt- 

nuirt trcen wlilch havn been kept' 
Indoors and u.ik I tiirnugh (he nea- 
Bon. Bliould he dlsi'Anied "right 
now." Fire Chief Zeke Uartlett said 
todny.

"My flrAt Uioughl <jii thh New 
Year's day la to aid in pivvt-ntlng 
lire.i." the ehlrt natd, "and fur this 
irabun it la lmi>ort»nt that 1 uiirn 
agalnnt Icrcplitg. ItiAlde (.'hrl»tiiiits 
trrrs any longer,

"Tim tiTfs Dy thin time, Ihthuso 
of Uin lieat InsUlii the liomi' loni- 
jmrrd to tlie weiiilier they find In 
'life,' a(o dry and fur that ii-asoi  ̂
are daiiKeidUn. In a uliori iktIikI of 
tlMii' It l.̂  ptmnlblu for hiii'h tiTca to 
b«H.mn Ml dly that rvrli llm e lrc 
lilr liglitn u«f(l lo Bhi>w llinn p f f  
can net hot enniiKli to lunllr thrm.

"Wlirn a tIhrlAlniin trrir liliiT.en 
It giii’h last and lirfoii' tlii' irslclrnt 
haiiliy kiiilwn It Ilie lidinr In on 
ilrr. Kuril trrca aIiiiuIcI Im I^tkcn 
th.wji and pi«.i>V4,W dl.̂ lKpnr,| <if at

RV SPLIIS  ON 
A M I  CLAIM

Ileraunn n piciUnle I'tiuil Jury 
I'liiiidn't drcldn wlirthrr ni not .lolin 
Coulter hud ntrtick Mra. A, I.. Wat- 
fiou. Cdulter Y'nn freed tiKlay of 
inlMlrinnanor chatgn rialniing hr 
nuiiiulted thn woman.

A Alx-nian Jiiiy fnlli-d lo irach 
agrenient 'I'lietiiiay afli-ttic>i>n 1 
aa ii irdult I'loljalo Judge O 
,Hailey ihrew out the rhiuKi's aKuliiAt 
Coulter, a .'I'win Palln (r.ildrnt,

M ia, WatAou I'liiil hci' hunband, 
Who nigned Ihn nmiplalul. wne cull
ed liy I'roncciutor iHverrlt M, Hweeley 
as tile oiily atatft wilii<-n.ien, Atliii- 
ifry W. L. Itunn railed Mr. and Mra. 
Coulter to the atiind fm tim drfcnno, 

Mrs, Watoon'tentiflnl that Ciinltar 
hit her aevrrni tltiirA; Coulter trnli- 
fird tiiat he didn't. The.dUiiulo 
nnun in an nrgiimi'iit i>vrr rent, 
Alnce Mri. CouKor hn<l Iji-en room
ing with, tlie Watsoiin at :lJi Third 
avenue eiiat.

Mr, Watson rlinrgrd.that (Soulier, 
among other thingt, ralieil Mrs, 
WaUon a "lieirer.’'

Jurymen wlur fnllml to reacli 
u m m n i  Included William Ixxlla, 
Henry Power*, Larof Hughes, Jamea 
Tomlin, U onanl AllU and Ohurle* 
W . nonki Jr.

blllvy ol a cVUicn or Tcsidcnv ot the 
United Slates to file u return Is 
dependent uj)on his st^uus . .. 
ricd or alnglc person and tlie amount 
of his gro!>i> Income,

Therefore, everj- citizen Or resident 
of the United Stato.s will be tcy 
qulrcd to Hie a return for the tax
able year 1010 If his gross Income In 
1040. regardless of the amount of his 
net Income, comes within the 
amount specified above for his par
ticular status, A return must be filed 

though, by reason of allowable 
deductions from Bro«i Income and ot 
allowable credits against net Income, 
it develops tliat no tax Is due. 

Schedule 
Following Is the vbltatlon schedule 

for Mr. Daniels, covering the period 
Jan. 3 to March 15, botii dates In̂  
elusive, • >

Jan, 3, Bellevue postoffice; Jan. 4, 
.Corey postoffice;- Jan. fl, Richfield 
postoffice; Jan, 7, Dletrl»l» postof
fice; Jan,.8, Eden ixMtofficc; Jnn. 9. 
Myers Hotel, Hozelton; Jan. 10, Paul 
postoffice: Jan. 11, Minidoka post- 
office; Jan. 13. Heybum jMxMofflc-e; 
Jan. I#, Dcclo postoffice; Jan. 16, 
Malta poatofllcc.

Jan, 10, Oakley poatofflco; Jan. 17, 
M uruugli postoffice; J'an, ifl, Kim
berly postoffice; Jan. 20. Rogcrson 
postoffice; Jan. 21, nolll.itcr jjo.'.tof- 
flce; Jan, 22, Caatloford jvMtofflco; 
Jan. 33, Filer ijoatofflce; Jan, ;J4, 25, 
27, 28, Uuhl postoffice; Jan, :t», 30, 
31, and Feb, I, Twin FalLi po.Molflce. 
Feb, 3, 4, 5, McFail hotel, Bho'lione; 
Feb.'fl, 7, aj Ulalto hotel. Hailey; Feb. 
10. 11, 12. Ketchum ikMtofflne; Feb. 
13, 14, Challenger Inn, Bun Valley; 
Feb, 15. 17, 18, North Bide Inn, Jer
ome; Feb, 10, ao, 21. Culcdoiitii hotel, 
Bupert:.Feh. 22. 24, 2S, 2(1. 27, Hurley 
[Watofflce; Feb, 2(1 and Match 1 lo 15, 
inclusive. poBtofflce at 'IVin Full.?.

SIORAEEITEBS 
AI NIGH LEI/EIS

Preclpiiatliin durliig the jm^l week 
over the HnakP river wati i .^lint was 
KUl»(iintlal luid im a re.suU ol Ihln' 
and other mohture recnrded dii'ring 
past ViCckfi, AmriUaii lulK re. '̂'r' 
voir now kliowH nunli uhk^i hn- 
i^unili'd ihiin iit the Mitnr Unir la-ti' 
TT̂ kr, It iriKitl rr.Tivi'd Millay fioin 
Lynn Cuiiuinli, wiitermusln. hliowK.

■'Ilie KK'M' Anii'iinin lulU r<-MT' 
voir now lioldn 014,HIH)' aril' /jjrl (it 
water lt̂ l̂llll.̂ l the leiidihn >̂1111 ago 
of ll4i.A<ii| mid (hr leadlhK a week 
ago of 7H)),4SOv'fhP ri'poit nl.n ll.st. 
Jai'kmm liiKe as holillng uiiM.iioi) a<T 
feet of Water at llin prenenl lime, 

Hnow depilm on the wiiieinlied 
are an foll^>w ;̂ Island paik diiin, 2(1 
iili-hen; Mnian, IH liiche!.; Me 
bay. 4ft liu'he>., Hiiako ilver KlaUnn, 
3U Inehe.i; llrotiKn lake, 4'J Inchea, 
and Athlon, 14 Inrhe.t

'I'iie olfli'lhl |>re<'l|illa(1im ]i-i( 
for thn week endiliK Ih-i' L’ll fii||n> 

Inland jiaik,' 1,0(1 Indie-i; Miiri 
1 ineli; Himkn river nlailmi, 1 OS 
llU'hea; Ashton, 1 30 inclien. ■I'otal 
for <>cl, I, IIHO, lo date nhows Morun 
with ft.OT liuhen coniimte<l lo 4 Bft 
for nnrinal; Anliton Alth tl.17 inchea, 
comjxiied to 3 no for noi nial,

E f fe c t  S iro tiK
'I1ie attiiii lion of llm niooii am 

nun caUMi tides, ullh ti>n niooii hav« 
iiiK Ih« sdonger effe<'t ot tlii'.lwo, 
alnce It U iniicii nntrer lo (hr earth.

\Vc W ImH Y ou 

A Iliippy un<i l’r<)H|KT(iiiH 
NKW VHAIl ,

Form I’resHcd 
({iiidity C 'I c a a i a g

(Nu-tVar FrDceoal

3 6 0 %  Dlawunl 
AND CARRY

Idaho Cleanerfl .
Ilfl Hho. Bt, W. rii. 401

AGE Funny Business

M inrite^^m cnibcr? You proposed to ine New

O E A IH .C O IS  10 
H .C .L H E I M A N

BUHL. Jan. I (8peelal)-Rcv. C. 

E. Helman, 78, Boise, for'many years 
pa.<{or of the Buhl Methodist church/ 

died Monday at Uie home of his 
daughter. Mrs, Oladys Ramsey. 
Nampa, following several weeks’ tll- 
ness.

Rev. Helman wo»the oldest m 
ber of the Idaho conference of the 
Methodist church. Services will be 
held at 1:30 p. ip, Thursday In. the 
Boise First Methodist church, with

Bev. Helman. bom. Jan. 24. 1863, 
In Red Haw. 0 „ cnme to Idaho In 
1895 and t>ecamc pastor of the 
Methodist church In early mining 
days of Holley and Ketchum. He 
served aeven years nt Caldwell, was 
state superintendent, of the Antl- 
BtUoon-lesBuo for—three ycarsrnnd 
then served pastorates at Shoslione, 
Vale and Baker. Ore., Buhl and 
Flier.

He' was pastor f^r-' the Eagle- 
ColUster Methodist church until his 
final lllne-v, although he retired 
activ^deader In 1935,

Smvlvors Include hl.s wife, Mrs. 
Frances- Ackley Helman whom 
married Dec. 24, 1885; two dniq 
feri. Afrs. Agnes Helman Maa.«y L .. 
Mrs. Prances-Helmiui Ludlow, bijth

Moiia Balkwill 
... Weds at Hailey.

k*'

MtmTAUOH.'Jan. 1 (Special)— >  
BenwH Thompsoa, stfH-'Of Ett '. 
«»\omjwom .Murtaugn, *nd Mias 
Mona Balkwill, daughter 6i  Mr, and 
Mrs. J o »  Balkwill. Buhl, 'were mar- 
rl?d Dec, 29 at I^lisy, by Rev. Bar
bee. ■ k 

They w re  attended by Mrs. John • 
Balkwill, mother of the bride. s<ho 
Is employed at Hailey atShe present 
time. The bride wore a green crepe 
afternoon dress wltli black acces
sories. ;

Mrs, Nettle Shriver, grandmother .. 
of tlie bride, gave an Informal din
ner, for the bridal group, upon their 
return from Hailey Sunday aft«r- 
nocm. at her home In Buhl.
' Mrs. Thompson has taught school 
In Murtaugh for the past three years. 
The couple has purchased a new 
trailer house and has moved It near 
the John Savage cellar, where Mr. 
Tliompson Is employed.

of Nampa; one son, John Henry 
K£iman.-M«dtord,-Ore., and-eeven- 
grandchlldren.

Dr. G. R. Tobin
Chiropody  

Foot O rthopedics  

142 MAtN N. PH.

NOW IN 
PROGRESS 

SHOP EARLY!

The Event You Have Been W ailing For 
PRICES A RE  LOW ER 

It was planned that way and way back in Ju ly  we bouRht -al the riRht 
prices and HEKK  ARE THE SAVINGS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

REFER TO IJVRGE 
8 PAGE CIRCULAR 
ISSUED JAN: 1ST

Penney ’s  Finer Quality

Penco Sheets
81“x99”

Size

n 'a t io n -w i d e  s h e e t s
SEN SAT ION AI.l v  LOW PRICED!

The Rtnndord of quality — 81x99 ... 
sheets that housewives know 
they can depend on for years 
ot scrvlce. Tested in luundry's. 
by OrncraJ^plectrlc tub te.sts, 
by la'undrlM Himdred.'s of 
tlmci, ll'O  ciunllty has been 
constantli' Improved and the 
price lowi'retl to give you 
more for youi\mf|neyl

Te.sted for 5 Yeart of 

...i^-Family Use

Buy now at this low price. 
Tliese sheets, are selling 
their lowest price to give yoi 
the biggest value .ever dtirlni, 
January. They are smooth 
and soft, yet heavy enough to 
wear with the finest made. 
Hotel men every where use 
and O. K. thLi super quality, 
Tlic price Is unbelievable.

8i"xlOH'
f Q  ■ 6 9 c . -

FAMOUS NATION-WIDE
PILIXJW CASKS. . '

I-1I.I.0W T im iN r., « "

HHKKTINO, nirarhed. !V«

SIIKKTINCit linbUaeiird. n/4

17C 
I8e 

. 25t

Conipiirr th»-s>- prlorsl Coiniiarc- llll^ (|imtlly and 
we koosv.you'l^ Im' a Penney boxMcr fioti' Mirn 
on. Fine jielrcti-d rottoii. wnvcii liil<i (irim-r 
iituuller ithei'lrt Ihiin you eaii nrl anV'^hrfc I'I.ie 
III tills prlrr. 'nicv'ro Mroimi't than II. H. Hnvcrii' 
iiiiiit pprclflrntloiis for thh khmIc. HUk-K ii|> SIIKKl'INCl, (In- 

iiiruriied, 81" wide

’Hii' yi'iiri, of wnir ittul i>»tU- - 

furlltiii you K''l from your 

iM'd llJM'us nvv v.hivt m int, 

rriirii ha.\,pimrii IIa worUi 

iiillllnn.n of lliiii^ 111 Ainrr- 

Inin i io in r .i everywhere.

TIJSTE 

(W

PENCALE SHEETS AND GASES

f l r ’x ios” 
S1h-(!1 ....

•Iliri • d<‘-

Hfving liUo. IlK Aplilt ol ninliiH 
wltii n now ittcnK nwiiln <>[ Hii'm' 
guy l)erc«li' piliit/.. Hrlrrt 
al»irtwal.l jin llrui and iniu-inl.cr 
bab)^wllh oiio of tii<-no ryr ciitrh- 
IllK ^linni'ry ilrnlglin. A whuln «lore 
tull to neiiTi rroiii iind you'll tliid 
(|imllty you ii' vrr <ireniiird |nin.nl.

New Aavance . 
P a tte rn s , M5c-i5c

.■srrvlim of your ronfldnnce - 

Itiiy rt'lK-o, YciUll Huvrl

Compare Tbl* Huper Combed Yarn 
Perraie

Peiunile Is a superior percale tiiut in 
priced even lower than the roiirner util
ity hrniid!!. Silky iiniooth yarns l>eautHully 
Ibiinhtd give I’oncule a luxurloui>newi 
foiind no wliere else, TUfv uro economical 42”x.'18l/'>" 
because of Ita strong lljtat wclullt. 'ITio p  
laundry bill is greatly rrtltvcTil. He 
to «-n thene.

$ 1 "

37c
B u d get Priced !

TERRY
TOWELS

15c
«  Quick dryliiKl 
0  |i<i|l, yi-t nluiil\|
•  liniiirlly ..........
AlihorlfTiit ihlrlt-lcN,|ird Terry 
lluit'n a hiKui 1.. ImlluTnl Holt 
Hiul MM)thlnK lo UM' y.-i ihry'll 
ln^t loiiHrrI Mci.lnn hlwk 
eherkn and mlcn.a ntrlppn, 
itich rolDrrii l.ittrln with .Wido 
'AliHP ntvlpr. up now al
llitiar low Janiii.iy pricesi 
You'll Mavrl , •

HUGE
TOWEL

SPECIAL
3 r 25c

lowcl'i Uln limril ahould
iHi a puit of the «up|)ly_What» 
evrr you d|i, ntiH-k up on these, 
'lliey're llnrgnlimi

D eco rative , L ove ly  an d  Low P riced !
BATHROOM SETS

f:oiii|.frle.-every pleee rWaUihedI
HKut the new year right-BATH TOWEL. M * «  . 4 9 t  

Hrighteij ii|> the Iwthroom TOWK!.. I 8"* n "  .2 1 ^
thrne beautiful towels, Hiiy them*^'*^" .. ................
In netii or singly aa you wish. ThowAHH CI.OTII, l l " s i r  .. .1 2 ^  
licAt Cannmi Quailtyl

A s  A d v e r d s e i i  i n  LIFE M a g o x i n e

CANNON QUALITY 
DECOR-AIDER TOWELS

p E N N E Y ' S 1J . c . P E N N E Y  C O M P A N V , I 11 1 () 1 p u : .i 1
KI’KCIAL 

DIHH CLOTHS'
Huy ail you ne«d lot mOjUu 
to coma, m u  opportunl^f 
rtoean't

I


